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1111111-'1{ ' rl1t' 1>t'llt't11" ()r li , -
< , I { ( ) l I ) it lo· f <) 1 • l '11 r i "t 1, 1 i ~· l 1 t ~ 
l,t <'< llll Ht'('(l \\ itll tl1a t 
c,f ])it l,111g· fr11it. l)ll<' lllH.\ ~1n 11cl 
<.l'l t l1t) lt)\\" lt'' el c111<l })t('lt n ~11lcl 11 
l'Hl't t)f tllf' ll'<'('•" f1·11it. \)tl1 011<' 
t1 n11 l1a1·, l'"1 lll()l'l' rr11it l),. el i111l)-
• 
i11 g a \)ii l1i~l1cr t)ll 111<' la<lllPr. ( ) f 
('()\ll''-t'. tt) ~·t,t nll tl1,1t 111<' t l'PP l1clS 
1<, t)ti'er. <)tl<' 11111st J)iel, cllS<) ,11 t l1r 
101) of tl1" tret'. ·\ IJor<l. lift 111e 
111) tllltl let 111l' stn11cl . 11~· f,1it l1 011 
llf'c1 , ·p11 's t cl 1) l lc111 cl. -'\ 11 ig·h e1~ 
1)]<"! 11 tl1c111 I l1a,·r fol111d ~ 1101· l, 
1)1Hllt 111). f t 011 }1igl1 1-- gr ()l111C1. 
]1 .. \ ~~~ 
<111(1 
P.\ I .~T 
COlll'SC. 
1~,1i11tecl face .. , 1)e11-
eilccl e, ... el)l'O\\·r, , a 11 d 
~ 
b1·io·I1 l l'Cd l i 11~ a1·e 1--igh t 
11p - to - t l1e - 111i11l1te, of 
"' ... o pe1· on <1l1e. t i 0 11. t l1at ! 
IT0,,Te·r·e1·. i11 . earc-hi11g the • c1"iJ)-
t 111·e ,, .. e fi11cl i11 II Ki11g-., chapter 
~l . ·y·er."e :30. tl1at l'J ezel)el ' pai11ted 
lier face. · ' 
111 fae;t, the lac1ie. of B ible la11cl 
l1a,·e ,11 ,,a, .... l1a cl t h i. n1ocl e of 111a le-
• 
i11g them. el,Te. be(11tfif ztl. Tl1e3r 
1)ai11t 01-- 11lacl{e11 t l1eir eyelicl a11d 
elo112:ate tl1e 01)e1·atio11 i11 a le-
(j1·ea i11g· p e11cil line, le11gthe11i11g· the 
e)·e to a 1)oi11t wh e1 .. e it often ap-
l >ear to be al111011 l ha IJe . Tl1e 
<:11. ton1 of painti11g face · finger-
11 ai 1. a11c1 toe 11ail. i. , .. er,,. a11cie11 t 
• 
a 1--e1)ort. i11clica te t l1a t tl1 i. · . t)r 1 
of l)eat1tificatio11 i.· £01111d 011 1nt1111-
111je i11 tl1e olcle.·t of the E g·ypt ian 
to111lJ . The Eg·)Tl)tia11. ap plied 
,·tlrio11. · c:0101,. to tl1e cheek. ome. 
ti111e.: . e·\"·eral colo1· · 011 the ·ame 
c·J1eelc. Little ,,ooc1en : il,1er a11c1 
i,·01--~· J)robe: are al,,·ay: p1--e. e11t 
tl1e i11:t1·l1111e11t .. · ,,·itl1 ,·vl1icl1 the 
lac1ie ap11liec1 the pai11t. ""\ ft r all 
e;o~1netic. are 11ot n10 lel'n lJ11t ar e 
a. olc1 a. the cle. ire of the h11111cl11 
l1ea1·t to be lJea11tift1l . 
J>ai11ting· ,,Tl1ile . 01ne,,rl1at l)OJ)U-
1 a 1· a111ong tl1e .J e""i 11 ,, .. on1e11. ,,,a 
11f1t g1·ec1tl~· e111phasizec1. a11ll ,, .. a. 
11ct l111i,Ter all,\... 1)1--aetice(l. Th e 
1·e la tio11 to fa rial clecoratio11, a 
repo1·tecl i11 • 1 c1·i ptl1re, . ee111. · t o 
lltL,·e l)ee11 ·01111ectecl ,,~itl1 ,,To111e11 
11ot r)f tl1e l1igl1 e. t cha1·c:1 ·ter. .J e1--e-
111jal1 a~~"., of a harlot ·ity, 
· · 'l'ho11g·h tl1ol1 1·e11te ·t th3"' face 
,,·itl1 l)ai11ti11!l. ·· ( .Jer. 4 ::30 ) ~ a11cl 
E%.el{iel a~ai11 111al<e. it tl1e r l1a1---
ctcte1·i. ti · of ,1 harlot- Ezekiel 
23 :4(J. 
Tl1e11. of co111-. e the ,vo111en of 
• \ f 1·i<· a l1a ,·e t 11 ei1· o,,·11 111ocler11 
ic1(1Hs c) f' l1rc111 t ifi c·nt ic> tl, a11 cl c1ft cr 
J)11t1 i11g g·1·rnsc i11 t ltc' ir h,1ir, c> fi <1 11 
11n111l . triJ )<\ cl o,r 11 i c) 111 P ,,·c1i81 
li11r. ,,rr clo 1101 c1ti r 1111)t to 1,Prl) 
i 11 f < > 1 · 111 r cl o 11 t l 1 c l ct 1 r. t i 11 f' cl l' i H l 
art, l)11t ,18 ,,·e1 lool< <>\'Pr t }1 r 1,tt r 
111oclr~lR of ,1,1to111ol)ile8, it oe <'ltrs 
1o 11. t t1 at . 0111e ,,,110 cl.'1, ire to l)e 
l)t1 ,t 11 t i f ttl 111 ig·h t g·ct so111c 111)-t o-
t l1e-111i11 l1 te i lea. 011 t,,,o-t o11 , a11cl 
11 e,v .._ ltcl cle · f 01-- ·tt1dy. 
a11c1 
.._·w DDLED 
' r\. 11 d M a r y 
br·ol1ght fo1·th lier 
fir t bo1·11 on, and 
,vr·apped him i11 
s,,·ac1dling cloth e , a11d laid him 
i ti a 111a11ger. ( Ll1ke 2 :7 ) 
I11 E zel{iel 16 :4 it i ,vritte11: 
'' Thot1 ,va t 11ot alted at all no1· 
.,,\'ac1c1led at all. ' 
nly an outca t a11d n eglect ed 
bab}r '''Ollld be o treated. 1no11g 
the p eople of I ·rael the 11evv 
babie wer e thorot1ghly r11b bed 
" 'ith coar e alt to 111ake them 
trong . '' The11 th eir arm ancl 
leg ,ver e bot1nd tigh t ly t o- n1al{e 
t11em t raight . ' 111 the Bible 
la11d today many Motl1er f ollo,v 
thi._ a11cien t practice. 
APIT L Th e ca ual 
11 , rE T~IENT ,,Tay i11 which 
many p eople 
co11~ icl er our economic y tern in-
dicate t hat t h e y t ern ' i tal{e11 
f o1-- gra11ted , and ,vithot1t r eg·arc1 
for t he capital i11ve tn1ent ,vhich 
111ake t.h e y t em po i ble. In 
1.J1·ief 1na1l)'" ,vorl{me11 feel t hat the 
'~ } 7 ten1' hould provicle a gu ar-
a 11 t ee cl ,,·ag·e and fring·e be11efit , 
l t1)li1n itecl. The acttlal fact i t hat 
l>P11i11cl P\ ' <'r,~ ,vo1·l<Pr i11 tl1P <'<·<>11-
• 
() Il l .'' 11tP J'P Hta11cls Hll H\'Cr,t g <' 
c·HJ >ita] i11,·t1s11t1P111 <>f *1 5,0TIO.()(). 
'l l,is fi g lll' (> \\' HS <1 PtPr111i11 c,l f'('('flllt -
1 ) .. l > ,v t h P N ,t 1 i <> 11 a I ( 1 it } ,. I { a 11 l{ <> r 
~c.,,~ Yc>rl{ ,rhic·l1 111aclP ,l s 111~\'C>) ' 
a111011g· fiftP r 11 bra<' l{c>ts of n1a1111 -
fa <' t11ri11g. 
'l,o IDcl11.)" J> COJ)lr 8alvatio11 is tb P 
f rees g ift of (;ocl, a11<l lJClyo11c1 tl1at 
: tate111e11t of fact ther e i.· little or 
110 1011 ·ide1·atio11. Ilo\vever , it 
111t1st be 11ote(l that l>ehi11d every 
1·t1clee111ecl , 'Oul t}1 r e ~ ·ta11ds th'e 
capital i11ve ·t111e11t of tl1e 1.Jord 
~J JS ll ( 1hri •t,, "'' 110 clied that ,ve 
111 ight live. 
In the eco11omic fielcl t h e vvo1·k-
111a11 01)erate · u11cler tl1e directio11, 
ct11cl to the aclva11ta0 ·e of, the ma11 
or 01·g·a11izatio11 " rhich made tl1e 
in··ve, t.in nt a11c1 among hri ·tia11 
1) -ople all ervice h ol1lcl be done 
to the end '· '11Jiat ?°1i all thing 





II e1~e are onie sto1·e 
rules i11 vogzle i11, 1 5±: 
The t or e will be 
ope11 p1·omptly at 6 :00 
.A.i\f. and ,vill r e1nain open until 
9 :00 P.:\I., the y ear aro11nd. 
· The tore mu t 11ot be open ed 
bv e1nployee on the abbath Day 
t111le, ab olutely 11ece ary and 
then f 01' 011ly a f e,~{ minute . 
' A113r employee ,vho · i i11 the 
h c-tbit of ·1nokino· pani h cigar , 
g· t ti11g havecl at a barber hop 
goino· t o cla11ce or other place 
of am11 ement, will mo t urely 
gi,1e hi e1nployer 1--ea on to u -
JJC ·t hi i11tegrity , a11d all a1'ou11d 
l1011e ty . 
' Each employee of t l1i ·to1·e 
111lt t atte11d 'abl)atl1 chool eve1'y 
"'·eelr. !en e1111)loy ee ,vill be 
gi,'.'e11 011e e, .. eni11g· a ,:reek f 01· 
·0111'ti110· purpo ·e.· an cl two if h e 
g<le t o p1'a)"e1· 111 eti11g· i11 n1id-
,,,eelr. 
.... t ti111e. ,,The11 11ot i11 t l1e t o1'e 
ur follo,,ring~ the p t1rpo ·e~ 11oted 
a l)o,r the e111pl0Jre i ., expect ed 
to b r'e,1di11g· goocl lit ratlll' . 
},e" r e111plO)Tee 01-- emplO)Te1--
\\'()llld ,vi h t o adopt these a11cie11t 
1--11le , bl1t the r adi11g of then1 i11-
clicate ho",. £a1' n1ocler'11 bt1 i11e . 
~ ta11d f1--01n the ·pirit11al le,Tel of 
0n e ·e11tlll'J'" ago. 
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HEBRON YOUTH LY 
l)11c' ()f tl1c' ll l<>81 l)t>t>ttlHI' grc>t lj >H 
1 1 l 11 C) 1' t } 1 <' 1' t 1 ( ) 1 I l <) j" t '1 C' 1' (} ll f Ii 
1?a1 l)" (>I' lf Pl>r <)Jl . \ s:-;c>c·i,1 tic>1t , 
~vl1P<llt1ecl io lll l'l'1 <>lt 111e (i rs1 
~tt1ll r cln)· P\1 <1 11i 11 p; c>f' ec1c· l1 111(>111'1 
i!l till' l~irst J{,11>tist ( 1h11rc·l1 
J .. ~ J , · r i cl . 
• 
I ', ·. ( , . I ) <>, 1 g· l n H J ~ 11 rt , J) as t c > r o I' 
the' i>P11fielcl fJ t111 ·t ic>11 l~HJ)t i~t 
(
1l.11re l1 ,,·a:,.; PIP<'tPcl ,ts cl11 ·c,et<>r 
of tl1c\ <>l'g',t11izc1ti<>11 i11 ~c 1 1)tc'111 l>l'l' 
of' l~)j;{ , ,1 11cl r c-t'l<:'c·1c'cl 1<> th, <>l'-
fic:< i11 S } {p111l>rr <>f l ~)~ ~. rl }1p 
:-; l > <' ,11 \ r r . · a 1 • ) s l c e 1 e1 c 1 1 > ., .. ~ I r . I ~ t1 l' 1 
,111cl i11 t l1c c:11·r,111g·p111p11t of 11111sie 
,t11cl 8})rc· i,1l fc,ttt1rrs lie) is c1ssis1P<I 
I)\' Rt1 1Pel(l l el101·i8trr:,.; t ilt' 11 <1,·. 
• 
Il o\\'cll'Cl ({. YOllll i?,' S(' l'\ri11g· cl8 n.·-
~()('iclt) clir<'l'tor cll1ri11 g· 1110 1>rrsP11i 
,·ear. 
' 
,.l'l1r ]ll C<?t i11g\ Hl'C' clllCll(lPcl 11)" 
:25(l to :30() )7 0ll11g· J)c>OJ1 l t l'cll' ll 
111011 tl1 a11cl ,ra rio11s (•0111 J)c1 ti 1 i,·c 
eo11te ·t .· ,1 re 011111lo~"rcl to Hti1111t-
latP i11ter ·t. 
.. 
1 i11e J> ,1sto1· l 3t11·t ,t8~ ll111Pc1 il1e 
l'("' 1)011 'il>i lit)' 111 fol}0\\1i11g· S l )Ccl l{-
C' l 'S h cl ,re be 11 e l1ecl l1 l eel : .1\.l l,t11 
]~. f.1e,,1i., Leo11 arcl \~ Pl> ·ter, 1 Io,,·-
hrcl 1 eitl1le, r Jol111 ll,1111l)le IIar-, 
le·{' l !c)}'C1< Hll\, l><>ll \\ i11f('J 'S, ' l'<>lll 
' ' C) l I 11 g· <' 1 \ I f • I \ . I~' i 11 I ( ',\ · , \ \ r i 11 i H ll l 
1~1 tt:,.;c·c> ~ ,111< 1 I J,\ 1111 I{ <>g'<1 1·~. 
111 H<lclit ic>11 t<> 1 '1 C'~<· ~1<111cl,1rcl 
~ (' , . v i, · <, s, 1 > , , 1 > l' , . 1 ~ J • 1 < p .)' 11 11 o 111 , , r 
liJI., l'iH , ~11cJI\'.<' nt <111 c>ttl cl<H>t· 111c•e t -
i 1 1 g I I c, I < l i 11 ( 1 H s c ·, 1 c I ct I > a r I< , I•~ I.\' r i ;i : 
1 l l ( • ( 1 <' C I c I I ' \ I 11 < • ( 1c) ] J P o · < ' ( 1 I 1 CJ i I' < • C > I l -h 
cl11<·1c•cl <>llP ~<'l'\' ic·c'; Ji c'\' . ,Jnn1c•s 'I'. 
, J (I } ' ( \ Jl l i H h , cl (. (' () 111 I H 11 l j (' ( l I ) ,\ ;t g 1' () l l J) 
()f' s1ttcJp11ts ('C>11Cltt<'{Pcf ()11<' lll<'t1li11g·, 
;111cl t ]1 p '' i-\ 11 Nt 11clc•11 t ', ~<'ssic>11 
\\,:,.; l1Plcl i1t1111c'clic1tc'I\ 1,r,l'<)I'<' lc><·ctJ 
• 
) < > l t 1 1 g: I > <' < > I > I <' I' (' t t I t· 11 c 1 < I t <) l l 1 <' i r 
1·c·~J)(' <·t i, t' ~<·lic><,ls. 
\\' itlt<>tlf ,Ill\' (lc,11}>1 ,rl1,11P\'P J', tit(' 
• 
lll<Hl1h) .\r lll P •1 i ll !.!,~ IJ,l\'P l>P<' ll }1i g h-
l,, l ) l '() f j 1 H I ) l <1, 11 () 1 () I l I Jr ( l t t (' f () 111 (' 
8J1il'i1tt,l l \ 'cl )llPS, Hll l ('tlj<>,\' ll\('111. 
1 > 1 <.> , , i c l <1 c I , J > 111 a I so n s cl 111 <' c I i 11 11 1 
f<)J' ,lll,·n11l'i11u.· tl1c• J'rctt Prlla] r •l,t-
ti<n1"hi11 ,1111c>11g· ) 'C> 11ug· 1> '<>1>1) <Jf' 
1 } l P l' l' 11 () \ \ S] l j l > • '1' Ji 1 111 C.1 ('> { j I l g·~ J l cl \ ' (' 
l><'P11 ,tt tc>11clecl I>)' l,tl'g·p 11t1111l >C'rs 
f'rc>111 far cli. tu111 11oi11ts. ~It1 sic· 
J, ,1.i l > <' P 11 J > 1 • CJ 111 i 11 1 11 i 1 } 1 1' (> t t g· l 1 <J 111 
cl 11 < l t l 1 t' f (' 1 l <>,, s 11 i J) :,.; r c> 111 ~ 1 (J 11 ,l, e1 
11111 ~ i < ·, 1 1 t , 1 l c 111 , r i f J 1 <> 111 1 1 1 Pa s 11 r c 1 , 
fc)l' . 11'\' i C' '. \ "isi1o rs <ll'P rll\\'rl)"s 
• 
,Ye]eo111e. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
At tl1e a111111al 111e t i11g· of hio 
A.\'Otiatio11 1·ece11tl,.. hell i11 tl1e 
' l ~rool<.,icle 13a pti:t (1 }1 t1r · 11 Ci 1 e,·e-
la11 cl, the ·ot111cil of teJ1 a lL tl101·-
j zecl a teleg1·a111 of ·011g1·at11latio11.· 
~t)11 t to tl1e ( 1levela11d Ile l11·e,\' 1\1 i -
. ·io11 i11 recognitio11 of tl1e F lF -
'r I F~'f'I-I A~N I\TER ARY of tl1at 
'.\'CJrtl1y orga11izatio11. 'I'l1e £0110,,r_ 
111g letter of a1Jp1·eC'icltjo11 is at 
ha 11 cl : 
() 11r }1rarts ,,,err \\1a r111ecl lJ)' 
th P c·o11 o rat 11la to1·,.. te lro·rc:1111 re-l""' • t"' 
c·c,•i ve<l for 011r 3()1 h a1111 i , ,e1-. ·,1r:v, 
c1 x J)re::i 11 g· the c·o11ficle11C'c of 
()J1io J-\ ssoC'iaiic>11 i11 tl1i8 ,,,orl{ 
"111cl asst1 t·i11i.r 11s of ) "Ollr ])l'cJ~" r-
f11l i11t<1 r rHL a11cl 8ll f)l)Ort. 
I t is a g re,tt (.l11c·<>t1r,1gr111011t i<) 
tts t<J lJci r eass11re1cl tl1<11 1110:,.;0 of 
'' lil{P )) )'(>(•i<>ll 8 fait}1 '' cll'C Ht,111(l-
i11g ,~litl1 11:,.; 1<> ·o-OJJPratc a 11cl 
11 1>l1c)ltl 111 111is , ,itall}· i1111>01'1a11t 
ll1i11i8ll'.\' of P\',.t11g·, Ji zi11µ: 111P 
~Jc·,,·:,.; . .:\ I a.Y (1cJcl g·ra111. tis fc1itl1-
fttl11ess a:,, ,,,,. la l>cJr tov;P1 h 1 1· ,v itJ1 
J J j 111 I t 111 0 1 Ji P <' C) l l l j 11 g' ( > f C) \ l l' 
I J<J r cl. 
'l'l1c~ l {P\1 • (1caralcl S111elsPr, cli -
1'<1c·tor <>f t J1is fi11e1 ,,1c>rl{ J1<J1cls the 
f1111 c·,,11(icJ(•t1c·c· c,f ·J111rc·l1<·R <>f' tlJjs 
fel lo,,T8l1i1) a11cl i.- cl frpc111r11t visi-
tor 1o tl1L:i J)lllJ)its. 'rl1c:i 111is.· iou 
111,-t)" l1p l'PclC' 11 <'c.l t 111·011g·J1 1 > osto fli<'r 
I~ ox :~ .'5 ~ (j, C 1 1 e , , Pl ,111 cl ] , () J 1 i o. 
R I~., ( 1 R Erl' 8 
I 11 tl1e ..1. To, ·01111101~ 11t1111l)er ,,·e 
1) 1·0111 isPcl tl1e 1·ea c.lers tl1cl t cl f tt 11 
clig·e:t of the :\Ie11 8 ~ ort1111 l1 r>l 1 i11 
(11<.)vPlct11cl lt1ri11g· tl1e a111111al 111eet-
i11g·, ,,·ol1l cl br :r1 i11to tl1c> l) rc·ci111l)e11· 
. 
) ,'. llP. 
\\r r clee11l)" rrg·ret t]1at li111it ecl 
~1 ,aep tlicl 11ot 1)er111it i11el11sio11 of 
111ii-- 111atcrial. It \\1 ill lJe e11tr.rccl i11 
Jctllll,ll',\.. EIC't'Ol'Cli11g· l<) })l'Cf.it> ll i 
l > ! ,111. ·. 
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NO ROOM IN THE INN 
l.~'Il{t l)l "l( 1 'l'l( ~- tl () R ll ~ 
·11rist t)t11· Sn, t()r ,vas l)t)r11 i11 t l1e 
1,1 "')n11P~t ()t' eirt•11111stcl11c0s. l)tl1 tl10 
ll r,llt)l11.i<1l1R c)f tl1t) Il ccl\"0111>· II osts 
{i11Pd tl1r ,1ir al1t)\'l'. \\Tl1e11 :\l,1r,~ 
• 
l)l'vt1g·l1t fo1·t l1 l1t)r {irRt l)or11 8011. 
~11e ,,·1·,1111)etl lli111 i11 s,,·adclli11g· 
e 1 t l1t)s a 11d laitl 11 i111 i11 a 111a11g·e1·. 
'l l1t1s I Ii:· 1 <lgi11g: ,,·c:1 ~ ,1 ea ttle 
l) 11, l)llt a star i11 tl1e l1ea,re11 
1,otifie(l tl1e ,,·1101 ,, .. orl(l tl1at a 
cli8ti11g·11 i. 11 ed \ Ti "' i to1· l1a l 0111e 
f1'0111 afa1·. 
The it11atio11 of thi . tra11ge 
bi1·th 1·p111i11cl. 11 agai11 of that 
co111n1011 ph1·a i11g o ofte11 hea1"cl 
at hri tn1a ti1ne ( 1\ 7 o roo111, -iri 
tl, c i1111. ·\\.,.l1at a con1mo11place 
IJl1ra e it een1. a " re r epeat it. 
Tholl a11cl 11pon tho11 and of 
t1·a,rele1-. · ha,1e 1net it ,vl1e11 tl1ey 
,,,.ere ee l{i11 o· 110 pi ta lit)'" 01-- a ... 
1,la e of 1·e iclen e for t l1e 11igh t . 
}Io,,· ofte11 ha. lt1g·g·ag:e bee11 :11r-
1 endered ,,,.ith a . igh of relief 
0111),. to be halted ,,·he11 the i11di-
, ·ic{t1al wot1ld be regi ter·i11g 
halted by the ,,,.orc1. Tl1ere · 110 
1--00111 he1·e. Bt1t the svl1ole tl1j11g· 
i lifted e11ti1·el)" 011t of tl1e ·0111-
111011place ,,·he11 ,,Te have aclclec1 
to the ,,,.ord , '' no 1·00111, that 
little phra e, for· then1. Thi. 
i111ple . taten1e11t eot1lcl lJe 111acle 
of anv"o11e el. e a11cl . till ren1ai11 
~ 
comparati,·ely 01111nonplace. 1311t 
to l)e aid of them, it lJeco111e a 
tl1ing to be 1--epeatecl " 1itl1 a,,·ecl 
,·oice a11d ole1n11 ,vonde1·. 
The ~ c1·ipt111--e ay There wa. 
110 room for the111. L et 11 · loolc 
ca1·eft1lly at that phra e. ' No 
room fo1· tl1en1 ' i a :i1nple ·tate-
It1ent. It i a i1nple . tate111e11t 
t}1at i. ,,·011derf11l: t11at i · te1·1·il)le ~ 
that i . ea1--chi11g. 
I) RT I 
111 the fir t place it i · ,,·onder-
±u] in the humilit, .. it re,1eal. . Let 
., 
lls go ba,.l{ to the Betl1leh n1 
cene. There ,,·ere th1--ee per.1 011. · 
the1"e : a man hi e. po11~ ec1 ,vif e 
and the Babe. "\\Then the),. n1acle 
rE:c1 t1e\ t for a roo1J1 at the i1111, 
t}1ey ,,ere politeljr told tl1at there 
"\\Ta. 110 1·00111 for tl1e111. A11cl 
their atte11tio11 ,,·a. cli1· ctecl to tl1 
. table behi11cl the i1111. Jo eph 
,, a a pri11ce. I-Ie ,,Ta le ~e11cled 
fron1 the g·1'eat Ki11g Da,·ic1 
througl1 the line of Holo111011. 'fh 
blood of I. ·rae 1 . l(i11g·. co111' eel 
tb1~ol1gh hi. ,rei11. , l)Ut l)eing a 
little late aucl becat1 ·e of tl1e 
c·rc),rcle 1 ec)11cl11 io11s i11 l~ Ptl1 lel1r111 1 
},c ,,·c1~ r ef118ecl ,l 11lc1c•t) i11 tl1r i1111. 
~itt111·all)· tl1r)T clicl11 t 1<11<)\\' \Yl1<> 
i1c ,,·,1s <>r tl1r g·rc'ctl e1,·p11t tl1,1t 
,,a8 tt> tal<<' J)l,1er tl1,1t 11igl1t. 
111or, 11 ,1 l tl1r)"' l,110,,·11 , so111r 11rc)-
, ·i:io11 ,,·o,1lcl 11,1,'e \1ee11 111,1clr for 
tl1e l1e8t 1·00111 for tl1e111 i11 tl1e i1111. 
1111t tl1e1·r ,,·a8 110 roo111 ./'01· lzinl. 
~ o 1~00111 for tT o .. e1)h the 111·i11ce 
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Christmas Story ' • : 
• 
A Baby waked.. He did not cry, l 
But lay there 1n the straw, t 
And watched with trustful baby eyes 
The oxen in their stall. 
I think He watched the stars that 
night, t 
And reached His tiny hand 
To touch the large one, hovering low 
O'er all the moon-white land. 
I think that Mother Mary woke; 
She closer to Him prest, 
And gently held the downy head 
Against her loving breast. 
For in the night He came to earth 
With tremor nor with start, 
And laid His head in purest love 
Against the whole world's heart. 
• I 
1 >a,Tid, l)elo11gi11g· to the li11e of 
11i, ~ .. 01111ge1· .'011, ~ T at]1a11. Hh 
lta l }1c=icl ('0ll\'C'l'8C' '\\ritll Hll cl11g·el. 
rrhc Se1·i11t11re tell .· 11. · tl1,1t . 110 
\\'a8 fa"\"Ql'e(l R}l}Ql}[!_' \\rQllle]}. \\Te 
ctl. () le ar11 tl1at 8llr l1,1cl l)ee11 ,ri. ·it-
ec l b,.. t l1e Ilol , , (111ost. Yet :11 e 
• • \\ as tt11·11ec1 011t, ha,,. i11g a1·1·i, .. ec1 
too late clt t110 i1111 to fi11 l loclg·i11g. 
1'here ,,·a8 110 1·00111 for ,Jo 'eJ)l1, 110 
1·uo111 f 01· ~Iar,... :via 1--:y·. ,,ay i tl1 l1e1· 
• • 
l}ocl,, ,,~ea1·iecl a11cl taxe l to tl1e 
• lin1it, '\\,'a: £01· ·e 1 to 111al~e l1e1· l1ed 
i11 a ·ta l)lC', t l1e1·e to gi,rc bi1'th 
to l1e1-- fi1,.·t ·hilcl. 1Ie ,,·a lJor11 
of thi bea ll tif11l ,ri1·gi11 ,,., 110111 
roc.1 l1acl . electec1 of c1ll \\To111e11 
c,f a 11 ti111 to l>ri11g· i11 to tll e ,,ror" lcl 
I lis 011lJr bep:otte11 8011. 
lit1t the \\"011cle1·f11l l1l1111ilit, .. 
• 
1·e,1eale 1 i11 tl1e 1)l11·a.· r 1 '110 1·00111 
fo1" the111 ' is 11ot £01111(1 i11 tl1at cl 
1>ri11ee ,,,a.· ref11:e(l a loclg·i11g, 01· 
i11 t 11 at tl1e })1·i11 ce . ., · ,,·a.- t1 l1·nrc1 
a,y·a)". l)erha1Js the 1)ro1)1·ietor 
of the i1111 col1lcl 11ot a ,·oicl · ll 11 t-
• 
ti11g,' the111 Ollt <>f }1i.· l'O(>llli11g 
l1(1l1:e. Ye:, thr:t" ,vere foreecl tc> 
• 
1-t_). t i 11 tl1e stab lr. Tl1e,.r ,,·e rP i11 
• 
tl1r grip of a eirelllllf.itclll(>() ,,rhieh 
t lie,,. cot1l c1 11 ot eo11 t1·ol. :i\Iar,r 
• • 
ar, cl fJ o epl1 li,,i11g i11 I-> a1 e:ti11e, 
,,-l1ic h ,va. t11e11 1·111 c1 b,T a11otl1er 
' 11atio11 l1acl to l)a}T tril)11te e,,.e11 
tho11g·l1 the3r ·\",er·e a p1"i11ce a11cl a 
1,1·j 11ce. ·. .._ o it i · 11ot to l)e 
"\r(\11 le1--ec.l at that tl1e ta ,·e1 .. 11 l{eep-
('l' l1ac1 to t11r11 the1n 011t. II 11n-
cl1·e 1 · of others of 1 .. 0, .. al title hacl 
~ 
l1ren co111 pe llecl to c1o tl1e a111e. 
'l"'he ,,,.011c1e1--f11l h11111ilit,... of 
" \\"l1ic: 11 I "pealt i. tl1at fol111cl i11 
tl1e Bal)e bor11 tl1at 11ight. ( 1h1--i. t 
J ~. 11. , tl1e T_;o1· l. Ile ,,Ta tl1e 
c11l ·r· 011e of the three ,,.,.110 ,,·a 11ot 
~ 
it1,~ol1111ta1·il}" l1e1ple:. i11 the face 
<.,f tl1e cir ·11111 ta11ce. tl1e1· were 
tl1 ere l)e ·at1 e tl1e}~ hacl to l)e. Ile 
,, a: tl1e1·e for Ile ·ho. e to l)e. Ile 
\ Ya: there bee a l1:e '· Ile, bei11g i11 
tl1e fo1 .. 111 of :}od tho.t1ght it 11ot 
to l,c 1'oblJer}.,. to 1)e ec111al "Tith 
( ~ocl. l)t1t 111acle IIin1:elf of 110 
re1111tatio11 a11 l tool~ 1111011 Ili111 tl1e 
±01·111 of a ·e1,,,·a11 t c111 l ,,,. ,1 111ac1e 
j11 tl1e lilce11e. · of 111e11 (Phili1)-
11ia11 · 2 :G 7 ) . I Ir i. tl1e ( 11e of 
\\ ... h 0111 tl1e Pl"Ol)het.· 'a11g, aJri11g· 
·'Be l1olcl a vi1·gi11 . l1all concei,1 e 
,111cl l1ea r a ~; 011 a11c1 ~ l1all call 
lli: 11a111e I111111an11 l.' Ile i· 
tl1P ( 11e of \\.,.110111 the Ilolj"" 1 pi1--it 
i1 L .'J)ea l,i11g to 8i111eo11 l1acl re-
e01·clecl that · Ile \,·a: a liQ.·l1t to 
1igl1te11 tl1e < :e11tile:. a11cl tl1e g·lor~T 
Or rrl1}"" l)eOI)le . ( L11l{e 2 : :3 2) . 
11 <-1 i: tl1e ()11e of "'\\Tl10111 tl1e p1·01)l1-
rt .·c1icl · Ili. 11a111e .·l1all be 
tall eel \\.,. 011clerf t1l, 101111. ·ello1 .. , tl1e 
2' 11 g 11 tJ· ( i ocl. t lie E,·e1·la. ti11g 
},' cl tl1er th P1·i11ee of 1-> ec1 ce · 
( J ~a ia 11 9 : 6) . I I e is t 11 e ( 11e o £ 
,\ ... 110111 J 01111 ,,rrote . a~Ti11g· ' 111 
1 lle l)eg:i1111i11g ,,·c1 · t11e ,,,.. orcl, a11c1 
t l1e \'\1 orcl ,,Ta. \"rith ( iOCl, a11 l tl1e 
\\-Ol"Cl ,v·a ' Goel·' ( ~J 01111 1 : 1) . 
YE .· f rir11 1, Ile, ( "1111·i:t ~J e. 11 P, .. e11 ,,~ 11 ilt> I Ir ,,Ta: ,,,rt a 13a l)e 
~ 
\\' cl,' tl1e 111ig}1t)r }o l, tl1f 011e \\Tllo 
e1·patr l tl1e lJea'it!-, a111011g ,,·l1icl1 
l le la, ... 
• 
'11 11ere 11e ·tl cl 011 t lie l>o ·0111 of 
tl1e ,,i1·g·i11, I-l e ,,·a: tl1e l 11e \\Tl10 
'"a · olcl l)efo1--e ti111e bega11, c111cl 
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)·ct ~"<> t111g· r111cl P\"('l' ~c>. '1111c1t lt c' c-t<l 
c.>11 ·r c·rc>,,·110-cl ,vitl1 111<' clictclP111 c>f 
l1Pcl\'P11 ':-; T{i11 g:, 11 0,,· <>11 ,l l)illc>,v, 
n l)illc)\\" (){: Ht l'H\\' . 'l'lt{)HP C',\'PH 
t l 1 cl t I 1 H cl l l 0 l 1 <' I <) H 11 t l 1 <' g· I < > r i c 1. · cJ f' 
Pfc·r11,tl J1 r1,l\'C' t1, 11cr,,· ic> Jc>c>l< al>c>tt1 
tl 1c' Rtc1l)lC', tl1Prr 1c> 8<'P 1l1c' cl118{ 
\\'Pl>:-;, c111tl t}1p l'clttlc\ ,lll<l ,11 1 1hP 
c)tl1er tl1i11g·~· tl1,1t c11·c, ec> 111111c>11 i11 
111<' stc1l>lr. 'l'l10:-;c1 Pc1 1·:-; tl1,1t h,1cl l1 <'Hl'< I 
tl1 r g·Joric)s a11cl 1}1 p J) l'ctist's <Ji' 111P 
Ct(:l l'l l,1 1 (:oc], 11 ()\\' 1<> l1c,11· illc> 
1 J c > is c) s t h cl i ,1 r e t 1 1 r c> r cl i 11 a r :\ • 
• 
sol1 11 cl8 of t11r l>c11·11,·c1 rcl. 'l l1 c>s<' 
• 
l 1t•11cls tl1,1t l1a cl fc>r111Pcl tl1c1 
11 Pav<-111. ,111cl ,111 111) ,,,o r] cl 110,v 
to l1c tl1r l1,111cl:-; of a11 i11f,t111 
t ll1tC']1i11g· 111 :) ~,,1aclc lli11g elotll t'~ 
ii 1 ,,. hi 1 11 Ile l1c1 cl l)e011 ''' l'<l f) 11rcl. 
"\\That a ,,,011clcrft1L l111111ilit y iH 
re,·ealel i11 tl1at 111c111g·rr 8(·c11c 
,l l1t1111ilit)' tl1at l1a 110 eo1111>are i11 
,1lt tl1r ro11clitio11.· of tl1r ,vorlc1 
l'CJ1111cl al)o11t 11. t o(1,1,r 01· t1\1rr i11 
• 
a 11 tl1e age.· l)a:t 01· to eo111e. 
I 1\RT If 
' ' ~ .. o r o o, 1 l for I li e 111 i JI t li e ·i It 11 • ' 
'J'hi." i. a l)hra. e tl1at is ter1·il)l i11 
tl1c l)li11d11e ~ it lisclo 'es. IIere 
i 11 thi. 1na11ger ,,re fi11cl tl1e 110 
·\X/}10 i. t11e Ligl1t of the ·yvorlcl. 
Ilere i II £1-.0111 "\\rl10111 tl1e ,'llll, 
a11cl lllOOll a11 cl t ]1e sta1' cl 1·i,1 e 
tl1eir ple11 lo1·. A: tl1e 1>0 tle 
1 >a 111 ,·vrote to t 11e olo -. ·ia11. , 
· For b)1 !Ii111 ,,,.e1--e all tl1ing. · ere-
c1 tecl tl1at are i11 11 ave11 a11 l that 
aJ'(' i11 eartl1 ,Ti ibl a11cl i11,1isil)le 
,,·l1ether tl1e)'" 1) th1·011e. · or clo-
111 i 11 io11. ~ or p1·i11 'ipal i ties or 1)0,,1 -
ers ; a 11 thi11g ,,1e1·e c r ea t ecl b)1 
J Ji 111 a11cl for II i111'' ( olo. ·ia11 
1 : 16) . I 11 t 11 e K e,,T ,J ert1: ale111 i11 
·ter11it}r ,,, fi11d Ile :hall l'Cl lace 
tl1e .. 1 1111. · I~ or the J;a111b i. the 
li g l1t thereof. ' 1oi11g· ba ·l{ to 
I )Ptl1lel1 en1 ,,·e fi 11cl j11 tl1e 111a11g·e r 
th<' ()11e ,,T11 o i. · the 81111 of 1"ig'l1t-
<1')ll. ·110s. ·. j r e11 clicl 11 ot f oJ·. ee i11 
11 is claJ' that 11 e is tl1 e lig:h t £ro111 
h<-a,~e 11. f-;till the t1·11th is ,1,11-
11 011 11<·ecl l>y a11g·e]s. '\\7ho 11eecls to 
lJt to lcl ,v he11 the st111 is : l1i11i11g· ? 
Ilardly a lJlj11cl pe1"i 011. 
1~"'rir11cl , cl ,,1it11rss ,,,as 11 0eclecl 
fcJr 111r11 's 0J'es ,vere lJli11cl . <Joel 
11ePclrd tcJ rrvral to tl1e lJli11cl 
l1e1arls of 111e11 ,Jr:t1s tJ1e Ho11 of 
c i<J<l, \\ ho l1ac1 c·o111) i11to t.}1 
,rcJrlcl. J>J1ysi<'cl1 l>]i11 cl11 c~:-;s is a 
._ 
1c ri·ilJle t l1i11 g· tc) 1]1 c> 0110 ,,1110 (•a11 -
11c)1 seP. 'I' l1 e st111 }1olcls 11c> glory 
f<>l' }1i111. 'l' }1e ]iJ,r is l>tlt a s ll,lf)C 
• 
,1 11 cl ,t11 oclor ; 111(1 8lt<>,,,fi,l1{e l>tti 
H ~ ll <>~1 ly ]<i!-,,H Olll of' {]1(' cla1·]< 
11ig}1t. J~11t llC)\\r llllt<•}) \\'C)l'S(' iH 
11 · 11 I s l ) i 1' j 1 t I ,t 1 lJ l i ) I ( l 11 (' }',:,.; ! ) 11 (l 
Jll<l)1 SPP tJ1<1 lil.Y 1>111 11ot SPP tl1P 
fa·<_. <>f Ifi111 \i\rJ1<) 111,1cl e jt. \~' l1at 
H ( rc1 g·e1, I.)' ! \\Tl1<'11 it \\'HH :-.;ni,I <>I' 
tf,p f'c>lk i11 thP clc1,r <>1' < ' l1ri8t lltc1I 
• 
111c 1 t'c' \VHS 11 <> 1'<><>1 11 f'c>r 11 i111 i11 
t l 1 (' i l ' i l 111 ' i t l ' ( \ , , (' H ls I {) l Is I h H 1 
t I 1 p i I' h (' cl l' t s \ ,, ( ' r ( \ I, I j ll ( I , r () I' 1 It (' ,, 
• 
clic l ll<>t r c•c·c>g·11ir.t1 \\ Il e> it \Vcl H l'<>l" 
\ \ 
7 h ( ) t l l 1 h e_> ,\. l 1 c I ( l 11 ( ) I'() ( ) 111 . I ) (l ( ) I } I ( l 
ll lcl)' ct< ltllil'P t Jtc• c}t'~ig11 ()r 1 ltP 
. 11c)\\ (l,tk:<', c111cl it is l>c',111 tift11. 
1:111 c>lt, \\hal <1 1rag·c,cl.v 11<>1 1c, 
lt l l<>\\' th<' ()11p \\rhc> l1as cl<'Sit!, 1t<'<l 
i t (' \' (' 11 'J ( \ s l ls ( ; ' I I' is t \ \ 11 () i H ( 1 () ( I 
11 ill lSL'I r. 1~1 (> 11, c·c1 ll c1cl 11 i111 H 
l1c1 :--.,inrcl, sai< I 1lic11 11 P ,v,1s of' tl1c· 
< I ( · , , i I , e, L 11 t' < l 1 I i 111 c1 < l <' < • C' i , · P r . I ! 111 
11tc111l< ()<>cl I Jc, is 111<' trltP, <'iPI'Jt,tl, 
t~<J11 c>J' <:ocl \\'Ii(> lJrc>11g·}11 l ig·l1t 
i ,, t <J t 11 <, , , c> l' 1 c 1 1 i g· 11 t r or c> 11 r 1 > 1 i II c 1 
l1c~,1 1·t s, 8ctl,·,11io11 fo1· Ol ll' si11ft11 
~<Jll ]s, ('\'( 1 l') ,u,;ti11g· ft<>J> P cl llC l J1clr> 
fc)l' C)l lr eo11clc 11111Pcl eo11cl i1 ic>J1. It 
is tPrri1>1( ,1:--; ,vr c·c>11si<le11· it, 111,tt 
f'c> lk: t'C)11ti11t1c\ ,vitl1 tJ1rir 1)1i11cl110ss, 
t'•J 11 ti11t1i11g· i11 tl1r p111i>ti11e:\ ·s of' 
t1tC>ir 11<',lrts r<'f11. i11g· to ]cl1 ,J r. lt8 
C1hrist i11 . 
) ..L \ 1 'f' 1 I I 
'I'J1e ,,1l10Ir t11i11g i.1 :earel1i11g· j11 
tl1 tl1011gl1t tl1at it st1gg· . ts. 
'J'Jtere ,,·aH 110 roo111 i11 tl1 i1111 for 
i\ l a1~} .. a11c1 ,To. 1)]1 a11d £01· ,J estls. 
'1'11 ,ror ld ,,·a. · too b11. v ,·vi t 11 le. ·s 
" i1111)01·ta11 t g:t1r:t:. 'I 11 ere ,,?a. 110 
roo111 i11 t lie i1111 for tl1 111. Thr 
gloriOll. · 01>portt111it)r to i11,ritr a 
11ri11 ·c1 a11cl a 1)1·i11cE,\' c:111 l tl1r 
11·11e Da,1icl ,J es11s 1111--i.:t, the ~ io11 
ot Goel, \\'els 111 i: · cl. (1 ocl ,,·as 
ero,\1 (l cl Ollt. Th Ol)J)Ort.1111it~r 
fo1· ~·ati fa ·tio11 a11cl J)e1~111c111e11t 
l1,~ppi11 :. is .·o ofte11 cro,vclecl ot1t 
c>t peo1)le : hea1--t: becat1 ·e tl1e}' 
1> eo111e too b11. }7 too i1r,rol ,recl 
,,·-i tl1 1 e:s i111 JJ01·t ,111 t l)eOJ)le. 1l11·ist 
j · r ef 11. eel ,111 e11tra11ce. 
Ile \, ho ,,~ot1l l . ati ·£,,r tl1e lo11g·-
• 
j11~ :ot1l a11d fill t l1e l1t111 g·1·j1 
l1vart ,,,itl1 g·ooc111 . i. 11ot gi,re11 
t 11 r 1'00111 t l1a t 011 l3r II e (' clll J)rOJ)-
er J.), oeetll)~' · '1'1·11e ~J e ll. · hacl 110 
·or11fic lcl or fi. l1erJr, b11t 1 l e ·011lcl 
:111·ecl(l ,l ta 1J] fo r 5000 a11c1 11,1,·p 
1J1·Pc1cl a11cl fi:11 to ·1 ,lre. '\r cs, 
,, l1e111 II \Vcl · i11 tl1is ,~.ro1·ld, II (\ 
l1,1cl 11c> J)illoYv 011 ,,· l1iel1 to l,1)1 
lli~ }1eacl, a11tl ll is loclg·i11g· ,r,ts 
11 or111c1ll,· fo1111cl ,,?itl1 friP11 l8 Jor 
• 
Il e1 J1c1cl 110 J1c>111e of lliH o,v11. 1Ic 
cl i < l 11 cJ L < • o 111 c 111 t o 111 is , , ·or I cJ 1 o 
,t J)a lac·p ,vi111 111c1rl>lr l1,1l ls ,111cl 
<'H l'l)PLP<l st,1ir8. 1atht'clral l>ells 
f'uj)e1cl 1<) 1oll. 'J'Jic, l)a11cl: \\ er' 
si Jc~11t. ~() l'C>,,·a] C'llC>l'llS btll'St rortlt 
i11 S<Jllg·. ()11).,,. 1}1p ll eH\'Pll].)' ()l"-
c·lic·s1 t·us \\C'l'<' l1 P<1 rcl, for lit' ec1111c1 
I<> c1 s1rtl>l<1. If (' \\' HS lai tl i11 ;i 
ll I cl 11 g· C' I' • r J Ji C' l' C • , \' cl S II <) l' C) () l ti i 11 
tltl' i1111 . J> c'<> 11l<1 clic l 11c,t t' <l<•<>g·11i zci 
f f i 11 l . r J () SC> ll l <I l l .Y J > C' C) J ) I C • 1 h rt I 
li ~f l< 1 J>llrc1 sc·, '' 11rJ rrJoJJ1,'' 11c•\'<' t' 
C'() lll PS f<> fhC'if' (Jic>t lg'IJI C)I'' ,t1fPtl 
I i < > t I t i 11 H lJ <, t t I ( • h r i ~ t l l l H s t i I l t C'. 
1 ! 11 t h (), v 1 r l I f' i 1 i:,.; < > f' l h c, l >" I i P v (' r 
i tt ,J c•StlS ( 1}1ri :-,; f \\'!JC> is i11f Prc•~1PC.l 
i11 1'1P lost s<> ttl i-; <Jf' 111c·11 1 hat tl1is 
1>h1·,1sc' stn 11 cls i11 l><> l <I rc>li<'f' clH,\' 
c1 r t c, r < I c1 \' . 
• 
\VP 1( 11 ()\\' 1 li<lt f)P(} JJ]C (•() t)t i11-
11,1ll}r J'('fllsr tc) J>lcl('(' f'a.i1h i11 
, 1 c. s 11 s, 111 (> H, > 1 1 , > r J c > < 1. c 1 <> c I g r c1 111 
tl1,1i il1rc>11g l1c>tt1 011t 1,t11cl l1Pa rt s 
JllH\' l><' t11r1l<'<l tc) ( 1l1rist ,ts ~a,,ic>r 
• 
,t 11 I rc>c·cii,·<> il1r<>11 gl1 ll i111 111 g·il't 
c,[ c>tc' r1 1,1I Ji f'c·. 
I s !J rJ 1 t r I if r so j' u I I I /1 rt t yo ll 
/101'f! 110 rr;r;n1 J'r;r ( 'lzrist ! J-\1·r 
.\'Otl s<> l>tl~.v e,tr11i11 g· a livi11g, xPc>l<-
i11g 1<110,v]r lg·c1 , <Jr l1avi11g· c1 goocl 
1 i111e tl1at yo11 l1avc) 110 1·<J<>111 f 01· 
1 J1 r trt1tl1 i11 votlr }1r.,1rt, 110 ii111c 
._ 
f'<1r l]i111 '\\' ll<> is tl1<1 1,1 1a11 ct11cl the 
I ,'f e? 1\ r r yo11 8<J l>11sy J > rPJ)aring 
tcJ ·rlrl,rctte IliH llirtl1clay tl1at 
, ·c)ll ha vr 11 o t i111 e to })lea:e I Ii 111 
• 
"111c1 110 ti111e for Il i1n i11 yo1tr 
l1<·a1·t a11c1 life ? '] }1e vYor]cl '. · eel )_ 
bra tio11 is ,1 i rc:l ,·e. ·tJ1 of tl1e tr11r 
1 l1ri. t111a. · ,'J)i1·it. ft is J)ossil)le 
for tl1e heart to l)c fillecl ,,,itl1 
1na11:)' g·oo l tl1i11g·8 tocla}r a11cl ·till 
to lea,re (Joel ot1t to leave f) .'llS 
11:rist tl1e • 1avior, 011t. 
Ho,,T tha11l{f11l ,,,e 11111 ·t 1) that 
( 10cl : eo111plrtrcl 1--r,·elatio11 i.· 
0111" pos1·e:.·io11 ! \\Te 1{110,v that 
fJ e.-11s ( 1l11~ist ,,~as lJo r11 i11 J3et11lr-
hc 111. Ft11 .. th01·111ore ,,1 r 1{11 o,,. also 
that II ,,Ta· c1"t1cifiecl at alv·ar)T. 
rrhe fact tl1a t there ,,·a: 110 1·00111 
f 0 1· ,J e ll . 1l1ri.~t at B~t l1lel1 e111 
at the i1111 i: ,,·011cler ft1l i11 its l111-
111ili ty. It i · terril)le i11 tl1e bli11c1-
._ . 
11E\ it cli:elo r ·, a11c1 80 .. ·11p:g·e:t1,1e 
in tl1r t l1oltg·l1t.. tl1at it ,, .. 011lcl 
lPc1,1e. B11 t ,,, he11 ,,·r 1·eal iir t l1at 
t l1i )11e g:a,1e 11 i. life at ( 1al ' ' al')r 
f 01· 0111' ·i11. ."l1eclcli11g· I 1 i: l1loocl 
c:1t 1a1,,a1·:)r. l1ill f()l' tl1r rcde1111)-
tio11 of ail \\1 110 \\'Otllcl b('liC\''e i11 
Iii111 110,,, ea11 ,,·e l1rl1) l>t1t ex-
elai111 · Jf y /_j{J rrl <tile! ,,1.tJ (}o(l. '' 
l l 0\\7 ,,,011lc1 ,,,c> r),·r1· rrft1sc lii111 
1·00111 i11 011r l1cc1rt s ! · · (:clcl eo111-
111e11cletl1 ll i8 lo,rp tc)\\'cll'ti llS ill 
t l1n1 ,,·l1ile \\'l' ,,·ert' ,,et si1111('l'~, 
l ' l1rist cliec1 for 11s. '' · ~l,ll\e tl1i8 
oift :-\' Olll's <11 tl1i8 ( 1}1rist111c1s ti111e . 
~\ 11(1 ._ rrjoiee \\'it 11 t lie lJc> rcl i11 
.,·c) tll' l1ea1·t, ,ts ) ·0 ,1 clIJJll) tlt <' tr11tl1 
tl1,1t Ile lPft tis ·· ]] <' 1l1at 11t\a 1·r,1l1 
' 111 , .. , , , c> r (1 n 11 c. l l> <' I i t', Pt l 1 <) 11 I I i 111 
. ' . 
t ! 1 a t st 11 c l 111 e , I 1 a t h P , < • 1 • l a ~ t 111 g· 
I 1 ft', H l l C 1 8 l) H 11 l l < l f l' < > l l l C l l 1 t t > l' C> 11 -
< l Pl l l l l H 11 C) l l: l>11t is }>H~st>tl J'r<>Jll 
< t c' u 111 • 1111 o 1 ir l' . , , ( , 1 c > 1111 3 : ~ .1 ) 
.. 
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. l·~·\(•\l lll()!1tl1 ll.l('"l(ll' ll1 ~1Hlll('" 'l . _.l (' l' l' ll liH ll Hltl lll !-1 stn ll' ,vill 1)1'('!-i(' llt t<> tll (' l'PH(l<' t"S {)t' tl1is 111agr1 -
~ lllt 1tp11,, t)l ~llt't'litl 1111 P l'<'"1 t'<l l\('Cr11i 11 g tllt' l 1PclHr\·illP l~ HJl1ist •c>llPg<' ,l11cl l~il)lc> I11stitt1t<1. ~Ta1 1,1 
1111c'l'('"tt'll \lt'l'"<)tl, ,,ill lil(' 111(' 111n ~a1 i11 <'.;; 1<> 1>r0~pr,·<· th<' 1·Pc·<1 r<l <>f P\'P11t~ 111 <·l1r<>11<>l<>g'ic-al <>I'<lPr. · 
( I~ < l i t <> r ) 
( c11111J 1c., ( lea11- l "p l)<1y 
l f ~·011 l'Olllcl ~ep 1eda1'\1 ille:1 1 01-
Jc~·e ,a1111)llS to(l,l;'" ~"011 ,,·ot1lcl a~ .. 
t l1a t t l1e st11cle11 t:· ,l11d fa el11 t , ... 
111alco g· o d ' · 11ot1 e-l{ee1)er . ._' 
""la "e._.. ,,·ere tli. 111i. "ed thi ., 111or11-
i11g, Xo, ·e111l)e1' 23 a11d e,·rr, .. 
• 
~t11de11t a11d fac11lt, .. 111e111lJe1· ,,,.c1 
• 
gi, ,.e11 a 'l) ·ial ,,To1·lc a. io·11111e11t. 
'l'l1e la,,11 l1a,·e be 11 e lea11ecl ma11,,.. , . 
of tl1e ,,~i11do,,,. .. ha,Te bee11 ,Ya. he 1 
vine pain ti11g l1a bee11 clo11e a 
,,·e 11 a... othe1' hel 1)ft1l ta 1{ pe1"-
f <>r111ed. ,, ... e a1'e gratef11l a11d e11-
·011rag·ec1 b3 .. thi. ,ro11derft1l IJirit 
of coope1"atio11. 
Tl ccc l)f ion 
11 att1rda)T e, ,.e11ing, _._ .,.o,·em-
be1' 13th the fac11lt3r ancl tt1cle11t · 
O'a,.re a reception f 01" t lie J er emiah 
fa1nil3T. T h e 11 e ,,,. p1·e. icle11 t 
lParnecl that the tt1cle11t ob er,Te 
nLore tl1a11 lie thot1g·ht l)O ible. 
Thi wa. cl e111011. tratecl ll,.. tl1e 
.. 
i1nper 011atio11 of the fac11lt,T o'i, .. -
" l:) 
e11 b3... a picl{ecl a11cl ,,,.ell trai11ecl 
ca t of . chola1·l)" "1 l1al{e. pearea11 
artor . Tl1e facult} ... , a le1)t i11 the 
art of ob e1--,"ation 'retalia tecl 
with a '' 011e act plaJT' ,,hich cle-
picted . on1e of the ,,·eal{11e e of 
the . tl1dent ,,l1icl1 ,,·e1~e br·o11ght 
to light at exa111i11atio11 ti111e. 
E,,.el")"bOd)'.r enjo:recl thi. e,re11i11g 
<Jf 1h1"i tian fellO\\'.'llip a11cl ,,1hole-
• c>me f1111 . 
}j r o 11 z t l i e I{ if c Ji e 1 z 
1\Ian:· of Ollr cht1rcl1e l1a,re e11t 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
·a1111ecl foocl to the eolleg·e. :\ I rs. 
~l1irle)", 011r eool< r e1 ort. tl1at 
bt t,,·ee11 1500 a11 l :_QOO 1t1art. · of 
l10111e-ca1111ecl food ha · bee11 r e-
<:ei ,·etl d t1ri11g the fall 1no11 th . ,Ve 
do 11ot ha,·r tl1e 11an1e · of the 
i11 c1i,1iclt1al. ,,~h o ' 0 gracio11. l)'" 
~,t,"e i11 thi 111a11ner ·o ,,Te ca1111ot 
e11cl i11cli, .. i l t1al lette1... . II0,ve, 1 er 
,,·p clo cle i1'e to exp1·e.. 011r ap-
11reciatio11 l)}T n1ea11. of the 071 io 
1,, de JJe 11 cle Jl t B Cl pti ·t. Tl1a11lc vou 
.. o , ,.e1·,.. n1 t1c h for , .. ot1r t11011 ~ht-
. ~ 
f11 l11e '. i11 g·i,1 i11g . 0 g·e11ero11 l)'". 
Oz, r ... \ re ic B 11 
Th1,ot1gh the ge11erot1. gift. of 
:-l 1111n1be1· of i11tere tecl people, 
\V(? 11 o,,,. ha ,re a b11. " Thi h ,vill be 
lL ed to t1·a11. ·port 011r ch oir and 
athletic tea111 . It i -, a 37 pa -
P11g·er erocoach lJower ed by a 
(j C)1li111e1' I11tel''llatio11al e11gine. 
Tl1e b11 i · i11 , ,,er}1 good conclit io11. 
It ,, .. a. 1)11rc l1a. eel b)" a local b11. 
li11 e bt1 t '" a: 11ot 11eedecl i11ce a 
})1~01)0. eel lJll. · .. ch eel 11le clicl 11ot 
111t1te1·ialize. The pt1rcha:e of thi~ 
'"'-ill e11a l)le the · hoi1· to n1ake more 
,~,·eek-e11cl to111· . If , .. ot1r chl11·ch 
._ 
,,,ot1lcl 1Je i11 ter·e tecl i11 t he n1i11-
i~try of tl1e ollege c l1oir plea e 
] et t1. lt11 <> ''"". 
C'eclarvillc Day 
.i-\..t th e 1)1·e:e11t ti1ne 27 cl1l11·che 
<11'( t1. i11g t l1e pec ial ec1ar·,,.ille 
l )a}r E11,"elope . . '' I11 addition to 
t11 r . 'l)eeial off eri11g·. tal<e11 i11 the 
cJ1l1rcJ1e e, .. er}"" 111011th for-- the col-
The New Bus 
lt:)gr, ,1 11t1111l)er of Ollr el111r ·l1rs 
,1 r r placi11g the . ·e 11001 011 thP 
l111clget fo1' a :tatecl amol1nt <? \'Pl'\" 
' 
111011tl1. ,\re a1·e ~i:r<?atl~,. e11c-011r-
c1g:ed a11cl tha111{ all of ,roll for ,,.oltr ~ ' 
i11ter e t. It n1ea11: 11111cl1 to lls 
bee a 11. e ,,·e 1{110,"· }"0111· g·if t: a 1·e 
cl (l('Qffi pa11iecl b~r ~"011 l' pra~v .. er, . 
O Ji i O y t (( t e r T J l i 'V e }'. it 11 
,.:--\ f e,,,. claJ'" ~ ago ,,re r eceived a 
letter from the RPgi. t1,ar of the 
Ohio '(tate l T11i,,.er it, .. ,,hich ,, .. ill 
• 
lle of i11te1·e. t to :0111e of OllT 
~-01111g p eople ,vho 1na~ .. be looki11g 
to 'ec1ar,"ille 'ollege for at lea. t 
<l pa1,t of tl1ei1, t1·ai11i11g. pace 
foJ·bid. p1·i11ti11g· the e11tire lette1' 
bl1t 011e e11t e11ce i ·ig·11ifica11t: 
'l n 011r r eport to tl1e on1111ittee 
l·l1 , I)ecial J:>roject: Fo1' the m e1,-
i~&n ociation of olleg:e Regi -
tra1, a11d A c11ni . io11 ffice1· " "e 
ha,"e notec1 that a tra11 c1,ipt of 
teCOl"Cl f1,0111 eclar,1ille Bapti :'It 
·ullege i accepted fo1, acl111i . .. io11 
011 a pro,,i io11al ba ·i . to l)e ,·ali-
clate l b}- ati facto1,3" ,,~01--lt i11 
1·e ic1en e. · Thi. i · 1110 t en-
ent1rag·i110· to all of 11. at 'eclar-
,-i] le ollege. 
1Vitli Goel 11.,.e ..1.ire Jlarclzi11g 
I11 it tsvo )1 ea1-.. of Pxi ·te11ce the 
r ·ractical 'l1ri. tia11 ,,Tork De-
})a1--t1ne11 t of 1ecla1 .. ,~ille Ba pti t 
( 'ollege ba. l)een 111a1·c l1i11g with 
(}ocl. Tl1e tt1de11t 1)0(1,· of 11:3 
' 1~1e111l1er . la1111cheH ot1t eaeh ,,~ee1{ 
reachi11g· h t111cl1'ecl i11 t lie call e of 
C1l11·i.·t. I11 the 111011tl1 of ctol)er 
alr111e 31 per· 0118 ,,rer e p er 011-
c111,T (l ea]t ,,1ith a11cl 23 of tl1i, 
._ 
JJlt111l)e1' clefi11itel~,. p1~ofe-. e(l ·al-
' c1 t i 011. .._ ~t11cle11 t · co11cl t1ct Bible 
( 11111)., flo111e Bil1le . t11d, .. t la :e , 
J~o)T b1·igclcle, Pio11ee._1' J"il'l, , 
.... 
1
't111c1a,.. ~ ·11001 1la: e. . e1·,·ice. 
' i11 111e11tal 110. 11ital: a11cl three olcl 
,1ge l10111e.- l1011~·e to ho11 --e ca11-
,·a::i11g. 11111 ical 111·02.ra111 · :treet 
111eeti11g. c.: l1111·c: 11 . er, .. ice. , se1,,·ice.: 
i11 cit~.. co1111t~· a11 cl :tate 1)e11al 
i11~titt1tio11. , raclio l)roa l ea. t ... a11cl 
e11largi11g· trac:t li.·t1·ib11tio11. 111 
:\I a1"'cl1 of 19.53 ,,·e ... }1,111 holcl Ollr 
fi1-. t . e1--,·ic:e i11 the itate Pe11i-
t ")11tiar:r· at 101111111111.. Ol1io. .r\.t 
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lll'lSP llt \\' l' tl l'P (\ ug·ag'l'(l i11 t'()t' ll lll -
l.l1i11g· Hlt 11 1> tc>-clrt(c\ l'<> llc>\\' ltJ> 
}' l<)g'l'cl lt l t<> l>l'P\'<' 111 c1i11tlPss clrif't 
i11g <>f tl<'\r c·o11,·p r1:,., i11 ( 1hri"t. 
' r} ll'C'P <lllcl l'{C'({c'8, {\\'() (t·ic>s, Hll 
i11s1 l'llllll'll1 ct l Pt1sc\n1lll<', ,l 'tc l t ltP 
(. () 11 pg· (1 (' l 1 () i l' cl }' p (. () I l \ 1 H ) l { I '. i l l 
• 
t l 1 l' SP I' \ . i '<' () (' ( 1 It l' 1 ~ { . f l l a £ { <] j 1 j < > t l 
1 l 1 (> l' P ,l 1' e cl 11 l 1111 l) <' r < > f N c > { O i 8 t 8 
,1c·ti,·c, <',l(·l1 ,,. P<\ I{. ~<>1 11 ,vi11 111110· 
r-. 
11·i11isteri;-1l st t1clc'11ts 111 \ ' H<l <' t he> 
l ~ttt lP-lirlcl~ c)f Hitt P\'Pl'\' \\' PPlz c111cl 
• 
,r ith tl1r c·lPar 1>1·P,1c·lti11g· <>I' Ille 
gc>~})PI l11·i 11g· 111e 11 1(> ( 1 l1rist . 
~Ta 11,· 111c>1·c, sclttl'<'<'S <>f ( ' l1ri stin11 
• 
~<1 1·,·iecl liP clc> r lllclltt ,t11cl ,·i1·t11c1ll\' 
• 
11111 cl } ) 1) <1 ( l l ~ <' c • H l l 8 P , \ P , l l' t 1 H I f 11 l ] 
} 11 (>C lllttio11 <'H}JH<'i1)' 11()\\', \\Tit}1 
P~lth ill('l'Pcl8(l(l <'lll'C) l l111c'Jl1 l lP\\' 
( ! \ • e l 111 (.)"' () f ~ (' l' \ • i (' (> '\' i 11 h ( I ( ) p p } l (I ( l . 
(iC>ll 11,1~ 111ar,·C' lcl11sl, 111<111ifc>:,.;ll' l 
• 
I r i ) 118 .) 1 f i 11 e \' e r ) ,. i 11 t r i (' H t p J) ( l ]' t () f 
011r J)rogt,1111- a11c1 for tl1is \\"P 
f,i,·e tha11l{ '. Ot11· tiri-;t stat f\111e111t 
s<1~·· , , . a1·e 111,1rehi11g. \ \ c-> }1,l,' P 
1101 reael1ecl 0111· o·oal \" t- l< e lirtl'(' h • 
0 11 [ JJ b e [j l f JI . 
'1.111 e B i b l c, , 1 rl A'{ c i e n cc 
\ \re tal<e 011 r st cll1 l ,,·i tl1 ( 1 otl 
i11 cl ( { ocl 's '\\7 oJ·cl. l t is trl1c t 11a t 
tl1c 13i l)le i1 11ot cl :c:i e11 c·p text bool'-
) ·et ,,1he1--e it SJ)et1l<: of seic11c:r it 
cleal') i11 fac:1. . . 1\'Ia111r ti111r. I eie11c:r 
• 
11 a clisc:o,, r cl ,v 11 at . ·ee111e( l to l>e 
11c,,1 t1·11 th. I Io,,, i11ter e. ·ti11g· it is 
to ·ee .. 11ch ca. e a11cl tl1e11 fi11cl 
tJ1at the ·a111e t1 .. 11tl1 l1acl bee11 
JJla11tecl i11 (}o l ' .. ~ '\'\T 01·cl c·t111 tttrirs 
bt-fore 111a11 ,,·a. a\\1 a1'e of it. rrhe. ·e 
1 l1i112:s do 11ot p1·0,1 P tl1r Bil)le tc> 
11e t1·t1e. T 11 e 13i blr if-; t1·11 e \Vi t ho11 t 
a11, .. aic1 £1·0111 111a11. 
' , 
1 I ere at 1ecl ar,r1lle tl1r Lorc1 
} 1af-i l>lP. ·:eel 11. , i 11 that \\' P 
111orr e1c111i1 111c.:.11t tha11 11108t 





lja,·e aclec111atP ela~:-,rc)o111s ft11cl 
lul1oratol' ir8 for Olt1· J>rese11t 1·ri-
P11 c-e re(j ll i re111e11 t . ·. ~01nr ec111 i}) -
111e11 t i: 11eedecl i11 t l1 e J)r ese11 t 
fic .. Jcls ,'l t<·h a.· 111i ·rosc·o1)e8 a11tl 
o1 lt el l' c1t1ip1ne11t for l)iologiral 
!-i<' i r11 ce. a11cl so111 l ec11t i 1>n1e11 t for 
r,}1}'· ·ics. l lO\\'f \'er ,,·r are able 
to g-jve tl1(>ro1tg·J1 traj11i11g at 
f)l P~Pllt. 1~ jp]c1 t ri1 >~ ,tlS() ,,·ill 11011> 
t,, l,roacle11 c,111· i11t <ol r eHt a11cl 
cl<·J1ic>VPlllC 1 Jlt. 
.\ 1 f>l't1He11t \\ P arP c)ff°Pri11g (Jp11 -
u1·al J!iol<Jµ:y , (lc·11eral J>}1ysi ·a ] 
t 'c·ir11c·c.1, ( 1hu111i~11'J' a11cl I~<>ta11.\ 
,IIJ(J J'.:()C)}()g)· . .i\ ~ C{PJ)lHll(( ()('('lll'8 
( 'IJ .illl i~t l',\' ('!ill })f' gi\' Clll ()11(' .)' Pat• 
t!IIC{ f '}l)'~ i<·~ tJ1c.1 llPXi . rl'J1e1 Salll<' 
JJla11 ,vcJrl<x ,vit}1 1~<)1HIJ)' <111cl io-
<} I< ,g.',-r. 
ff tl1c• 1Jot·<I P11Ja1·gps CJLLt' sc· h<J<>J , 
; 111cl \\1 c.1 t1·1tst I f c.1 ,vi11 , t}1c.i11 <>lll' 
Profe or John Reno and Mi. 
laboratory 
() (1'eri11g·s i11 s<·ic>11 ·p ,,·ill l>P C' ll -
!a rµ:Pcl . \\ ... '} l<)Ol< ,tl1c1 ,tc_l 1<> sc>111c· 
ftlrtlit1l' st(\J)S S tt e l1 HS l1H\' i1 1g· cl 
I { io l<)g i <' ,l l Sc·i r11 e l l)PJ)cll' t111e111 t 
cll:(l cl J>Jl)-r:i<·<tl ~1 (' 1P1l <'P l)P f)Hl't -
lllc>rlt 111 tllt' llPcll' f11ttlJ'P. J>l PclSC\ 
J) ra.,· 111at ,,·e 1t1c1.,· lz110,,, tl1r 111i11c1 
()r <loc1 i11 t]1is lllclt1 t'l' clll(l tl1a1 
\\ t' lllcl>' hP 111'<'1) t1 1'(~(1 t () lllPPt t 11<' 
11 < • P l , for 8 t 11 ·<: 1 )' o 11 r < 1 <) cl , r i 11 , v o l' k: 
t h r o 11 g 11 11 s a 11 l t l 1 r c> l 1 g l 1 .\,. c > t 1 t <) 
~() g1c>1·if)r l l is ~a111e ,lncl to 111'<1 -
l>HI'(> C)lll' ).()llllg· }) (l() J)lP ,:i<JecJtlate],\" 
1'01· tl1t1 fielc.ls ,v11Pre1111t<> 11 <· i~ 
{' ~ t l 1 j l l o · t l 1 P l l l ~ . 
!3(tslt"ct!J(tfl , 'cltec/11/r 
'I'l1e l><)\"8 011 ot1r lJa.· J<etl),tll 
' 
~< 1t1,1cl l1a\YC\ 011c-1 
,'" ,t 11 t fi 1 ·s t of a 11 
fc>1· ( 1l1ri .·t . ()f 
Est. 1932 
23rd Year 
g·1·ea t H i111 . 'I, l1e1~ .. 
to l) e cl t r 8 t i 111 C) 11 \ .. 
• 
'Olll'S(1 , t}1c.:. , r ,,·,111f 
• 
J ean Carter at work in the • science 
t () \ v j l ) , ,l 11 ( I \\' (l I ) (> l i (' v (l t l 1 (> y \V i 11. 
If' SJ>,t<·<' J)P t'111it1 P< l \\'P ,vc)11lcl J)ri11t 
c,t1r :--., ·1t c,c ll1lP 1l1ctt t11c1 r eacl ol r8 
1ui~·l1t ,1tte111cl :-,c,111<· <>f the 22 ga1n()s 
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"Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give him no rest, 
till he establish, and till he make Je-








How often we hear the sad confession, "My training 
was not adequate." The selection of a school is one of 
the most serious steps of life. It is almost impossible 
to compensate for an inferior training in later years. An 
education should be an open door to Christian service 
but in a school which is spiritually indistinct, academi-
cally unsound or impractical it may be a barrie r instead 
of an asset. 
Baptist Bible Semin9:ry should. receive. Y?ur most 
serious consideration. It 1s emphatically B1bl1cal, aca-
demically recogni:led and separated in prac tice from per · 
sonal arid eccles.astical compromise so tl1at the Seminary 
graduate may d eclare tl1e riches of grace in Cl1r1st .J est1s 
without imped1me11t. 
Paul R. Jackson, D .D, Pres. John R . Dunkin, T h .D .• Dectn 
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FROM THE WOMEN'S VIEWPOIN'l1 
}~, l'll l)t'fl)l'l"' rr l1c111ltsgi.,·i11g t11r-
l\.l1\ ,, cl" ,111 rc1tr11 ,111tl tl1e: llig· 
• 
f<t111il~· 11l,1ttPr 11t1t b,1elt 111) 011 
tl1( l1ip:l1 sl1l~lf i11 tlll) e1111boc1rcl, 
t 11() st()l't) ,, i11ti<>,,·R ,,·ere glittcri11g 
,,·itl1 '1l11·ist111as ti11~el a11c.l c:1li,·e 
,,·itl1 111eel1a11ieal fig·111'E\. of ._'1,111ta 
tllltl l1is ti11, .. elf. . ,l1ildrf11 . ta11d 
• 
i11 1·c11)t ac.l111i1·atio11 ,,Titl1 tl1ei1· 
llOS<:'S })l'<? ed aga i11~ t tl1e ,,Ti11clo,,r 
1),111r , ,,·atel1i11g- t h a t jolly 
111 cl1,111ic,1l 111a11 11od ,t11d 111ile 
fro111 left to 1·ig·ht. 
IIo,,· doe thi, effect 0111· hri. -
t ia11 l10111e. ! \\ hat ho11lcl ,,·e ih1"i -
tia11 111otl1e1· do abot1t it an1011g Ollr 
t l1il l1·e11 ? Tl1a t i. i11c1"'ea. i11gly be-
0n1i11g· a mt1ch-a lted fJ.tle ·tion a 
the e1111)ha i of the ea on \\1ing· 
11101·e a11d 1nore to,,1 arcl .._ anta . 
• 'hol1ld "·e lJe ,,Te1)t alo11g· ,,1 ith 
tl1t' re t ? 
The la t pa1·t of a Bible ve1· e 
ran1e to my mi11cl a I po11de1"ecl 
011 thi ql1e tion. olo ·ia11 1 :1 b 
aJ~ , '-tha t i11 all thing he 
111ight ha,1e the pree111i11e11ce. ' 
I)1·ee1ni11ence i11 .L LL thi11g i11 
,\·ork, i11 pla,T, i11 l1ome life eve11 
in l11"'i tma ! f COlll" e in 
11ri. t111a ! For ,,1 ho. e birthcla)r i 
it :· Do ,ve hono1-- ,J ob11 if it'· 
Tom bi1"thda,r ? f COllI' 11ot. 
.. 
"\\.,. e ho1101~ the 011e ,vho. e birthclay 
i. bei11g celebratecl. v\7 e n1othe1·. 
h,1,"e the ocl-g·ive11 ta l{ of teach-
i11g Ollr chilcl1"'en to give hri t 
the p1--een1i11e11ce- the fir ·t place 
i11 thei1· hea1--t. and love ·. We 
1,nday chool teacher· l1a,7 e the 
. ame jol) to acco111pli h. 1hil(lren 
a1·e . l11--ely little 1nimic. . The}1 clo 
,,·hat the)1 ee yOll do. I f YOll are 
bono1--i11g the Lord completely in 
}Tot1r life it i a lot ea ier to 
teach them to ho1101" Hi111 with 
fir t l)lace. 
• • a11 ta lli. 11ame i. on the Ii p. · 
of . r 11001 teacl1er. 011 bill board. 
i11 . tor}1 book. 1nag:azi11e , a11cl 
11rw paper.·. ~'1 ·ramble the let-
t er . aro11ncl a11c1 )1 0ll ,,,ill get-
~ · -a -t-a -11. I . 11 t that a ci o i 11 c i -
tlence ? 111 l1ome · of tl1e t111. a,Tec1 
111an)~ childre11 hea1-- that na1ne 
l>ut 11ot the 11a1ne of hri t. There 
are 0111e ,,7 011cle1--ft1l ,?er e · 011 t l1e 
11ame of J e t1 . ~ A11d thou halt 
cull hi 11ame J e u · £01-. he hall 
:a,ye hi people fro1n their ·:i11. · ' 
~fatthe,,T 1 :21. ' - a11cl hi: 11a111e 
~l.aJl l1e <'allecl \V 011cle1·f11l, ( 101111-
:p ]lor, The 111igbtJr ({ocl, rr11r 
e,,.e1·la ti11g }.,ather Tl1e J->1·i11 ·e 
A CHRISTIAN CHRISTMAS 
(){' }lrHC'<'', l s<1ic1]1 ~) :61>. ()}1, ,ve 
l1 ,t, 1c cl gl(> ri o11s T c1111e1 to rx,1lt ! 
rf'llPll i11 8l)Pcl lci11g· of £11t111·e c,1c11t. \ 
J>,1111 . cl.'"8, '~ 1 ]1at ,1t tl1 c 11c1111r of 
,J <.-. ll8 P\1Cl'.\r 1<11 PP sl101tl<.l be)\\', {) f 
tJ1 i11g· · i11 l1r,1,·e11 ,111 cl t l1 i 11 g: i11 
ea1·th, a11 l thi11g 1111cler tl1e ea1·tl1: 
c:111cl tl1at e,7 el')" to11g11e . l1011lcl 
eo11fe., tl1at ~J e. ll. 'hri. t i · J,Jor·cl, 
to tl1 o·lor,, of Goel t l1e },atl1e1--n • 
I>hili1)pia11. 2: 10, 11. ~Ia.'.. ,,·e 
1l11"i. tia11 · be ·a1·ef11l to give Ili111 
tl1e £11-.. t pla e a11cl to exalt IIi 
-a1ne at thi. ea. 011 at ,,·l1ich ,,·e 
eele1)rate Ili: l)irth the 111irae11-
lot1 · i11car11atio11 . 
* 
' J311t it , · , 'O 11lllC·h £1111 '\"Oll 
.. 
. ·a}"' for the c 11ilcl1·e11 to l)e] ie,rp 
• 
tl1i little i11noce11t fai1·v . to1·v. 
• • 
Ye. that i · trt1e bl1t till the 
C{l1estio11 eo111e. , ' I . it 1·igl1 t for 
their little 1ni11cl.· to p11t tl1e e111-
p ha ·i: 011 . 0111eo11e 1 e l)e. icle the 
J_.1ord J e ll, · l1ri. ·t ? ' I 1"e-
111c·1nber t}1e lll)1 ·te1--iOll. plea/111' 
it g·a ve 111e to be lie, .. e tl1a t Sa 11 t ,1 
,,·ot1lcl be the1·e afte1" ,,Te ,,1e1·e all 
a~ l eep a11d ,,1 011lc1 eat the l)iec:r of 
1>ie "\\1e left 011 the table for l1i111. 
I al,'o ren1e111ber ho,,r e1111 ty 
,hri t1ua .. een1ecl the fi1-. ·t )"eal' 
I 1·ealized it ,va · all a 111)"tl1 a11c1 
n1other a11d fat l1er ,,Te1 .. e t l1e 011e 
,,-110 g·a ,Te all tl1e l)ea ll ti£11l to~'"s 
a11d g·ift · ! rl'h11. tl1e 11101·e I ob-
e1~,,e tl1e holic1a)1 ea on c111d it: 
rD]atio11. hi1) to Ollr 1l1ri:tia11 
ho111(\ . the r11ore I belie\1e t l1c1t \VE 
1hri. tic111 :\Iothe1'.· C'a11 teat·l1 0111· 
c:11il cl r e11 to lt110,,,. fro111 l1ab)·hoocl 
tl1at ~ a11ta i: jt18t a 11ic:e 111al{e-
1,c·lie,·r st<>l'\" c111cl th,11 tl1e J_;orcl 
• 
11~,tl<r8 it })O.'b il)l c> fc)r ~foth r a11cl 
l)ctClC1)" to t) ll)r Slt<•h }C)\1 Pl)" t}1i11g: 
f()l' tl1Pl1l. 
(
1 /1 ri. ·t >JlCts i. · ,1 \\7 011cl<1rtt1l t ir11P 
1o i11still i11to 011r fc1111ilie1s tl1e jo~v· 
c,t thi11l{i11g of otl1tlr:- tl1r lo11 e-
~0111e the 11eeclv ,lll }tl)o11t 11s. Eaeh 
._ 
( ]11·ist111c1: e,Te i11. ·tea cl of j11:t 
tr i111111i11g th<? trre a.· a f a111ily, ,ve 
tise 1 to i11, ite t,,To little poor l)oy.· 
i11 fo1· the e,Te11i11g· ·o they col1lcl 
r11joJ?' the thrill ,,Titl1 ll. 0£ \\1 atch-
111g the b1·a11c:he l)e tra11 ·for1necl 
' 
,,·itl1 gli ·te11i11g·, ti11kli11g or11a-
111 r11t a11cl lig·l1t:. Tl1e11 ,,1he11 all 
,,, a. lo11e a11d t11e t1"'ee ,v·a. . e11cli11g 
,t ,,1 a1·111 glo,,T t hro11g·h the bay 
\\·i11do,v, ,,-e all g·athered aro1111cl 
thr pia110 ancl :a11g carol. of 
11rai. e £01~ t11e birt]1 of 011r a\"iot11·. 
"\\re ._·till lo,Te to i11,1 ite Ollie 
frie111 i11 for l1ri. t1na din11er 
" ·ith tl · f1·ie11d ,,ho have 110 
f ,1111ilJ" gro111) to ~:ather. The 
1 tii·l~ev- ta. te~ 111t1ch better· if 
• 
othe1· ' a1·e e11jo~1 i11g· it ,,·ith ll . 
Thi ~"ecl1·, 111aJ" 'l11"i. t be lift eel 
ll l> i11 all 011r ho111e -tl1at lle 
11ot ~ ... a11ta, 111ig·l1t ha,1e tl1e pre-
e111i11e11 t ll 1 ace. 
:\I l{I ,L..\ll ...-\N~'10 1IATIOX 




rfhe :\f oriah ,\ 'OCiatio11 he lcl a 
}J1·0 fit able 111eeti11g· i11 the 1 l11~i~ tia11 
Bn1)ti ·t "h111· ·h of 10 ·hocto11 Ohio 
'1'11 e. cla \'" e,Te11i11g, X o,l'e111 ber ~) . 
L 
T h e 111ocle1·ator, Re,·. Walter 
1 ... c~1111g ,~110 i al ·o pa:to1· of tl1e 
tl1111· ·h ,,·a: i11 cl1a1--g·e. 
The 111ocle1·ato1" i11tro lt1cecl the 
1\ e,T. Ir e1111eth F11lle1-- ,,. ho ·011cl 11ct-
c<l tl1 .·011g :e1·,rice, 1[r o ,,Te11 
l.J(),,·er 1)1·ovicli11g· a ·1)ecial 11t1111be1·. 
Tl1 Re,, . ... \ clc1111 ... \. (ialt, pa:tor 
of tl1e Fir, ·t Bapti. t th111·cl1 of 
HJ)e11ce1\ ( hio ,,,a th g11e t . 1Jeal{-
rr. 11si11g J ol111 1 :14 a. l1i: text. 
rl l1e 11ext 111rPt i11g ,,·ill be helcl 
i11 tl1e Hrcon<l BaJ)ti ·t 1h111·rh of 
( ',t1111Jriclg·e l)hio, .J ,111l1ar)y .... 0 
10--
.1.. ~ , ;J J. 
BULLETIN 
The R,ev. },fax E. Tucke1" pa tor 
of the Fir t Bapti t l111rcl1, par-
ta11 b11rg Pe11n 3rl,1ania ha ac-
cepted call to alvary Bapti t 
ihurch, a11dl1 lt}"' Ol1io t1cceecl-
i11g· the R ev. "\\r illiam Ft1 co. 
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EVANSVILLE CALLS PASTOR 
'l l1c 1 l~c'\. I ) c) t l I J<)<> t ll i~, ass<><'iH1 <' 
J)cts1c> r <)f 1h <' l1' i rst 11n 1>t i" t 
( •111 tr<• l1 ( :,tll i11c>l is, ( >hi <>, hcts ,1c·-
<'<1 J>1e<l ea ll 1c) tl tc' 1>t1 l11i1 ()r ' {1}l p 
}~ \ ' H 11 s \ 1 i 11 P 11 cl l 1 1 i st ( 1 ) l l l r < • Ji , 1 < > 
c:n1Pcl i11 1hf' ~i lPs ~l l' l )<>J1 <1 lcl -
'll"ol111g·st c>, ,·11 H J'PH. rl' he1 c•,t ]f 1'<>1 -
]c, \ \'PCl 111e1 l'(''\ ig·11 ati<>11 c>f' th<> ({p\'. 
1•,1l1l l ri rl{ll l,lll . 
~ r r . 1 j (> c > 11 1 is , , as g r, 1 c l t I a t (' < 1 r r <) 1 t 1 
' 
l ~clJ)t i~t l~ib lP Hc'111i11,l l')T, ,f c>l111 ~c>11 
('i1 ) T, i11 10,)(), a1 1c l af ter <'<>1111>l <' t -
i 11g t l1P st11cl r11t 1>,1st<> l'<ltP c1t ~Ii l-
fc>1·cl ( 1r 11t c' r , ~ rc>,r ) ' <1 1·1{, he• c1c· -
c·c11t c>cl <.'c-tll tc> t ]1p c\'-;i-;oc·ic1t<' 11c1:,.,1(> 1'-
Hi<' at <:,1 lli1 >c> l is. ll L\ \\' cl~ t> r tl ,1i11 )cl 
a t ( : cl 11 i1 ) () l i ~ i 11 f J l l ] ~ r () r 1 ~) ~ 1 cl 11 ( l j 1 l 
111}-; Ht11·,· ieP ,,·it l1 t l1e ) ' C)l lJ l~' 1)<1()1)1<1 
,t11<l i11 th e clc 11c1 1·11 11c,11 t <>l' 1111t~i<', 
he ,1 11 l l l1is ,r if P ]1,1 , re l1P<111 \ ' C'l')' 11,11>-
1,,·. 111 cl lett r r rc\fe rri110· to i l1c1 . ~ 
1) a ~ t o r . 1 t e, T • , , r i 11 i , 1111 11 o, ,, H r c 1 
(~1·pe11 ~lr . I 00111is ~n,rs : · ()11r c>f 
• 
LJ1e g·r p,1t lJles.· i11g~ }1}ts lJc<111 t }1p 
I ri,· il r.gt\ c,l' ,,·c)rl,i11g· ,, it h I{(''. "\\r. 
! I. <l1·0c•11. ll r i" cl J'parlrs~ <x11011-
c'}} 1 () r 111 ) \ \T () l' (l, <l ) ) ( l O]) {) () f 1 l) (' 
I J<> r<l 's <' li <> i <·<· S<' l' \'Ht11s. I I is H<l-
vic· ,· ,111 , l <'<> 1111 sP I l e) tltP has i>P<' tl i 11 -
\ ' ( 1 I 11 ,I I) I (I. ' ' 
~l rs. JJ<><> n1 i"' 
I i i I > I <' N c' 1 n i 11 H t' .Y 
Hll< I J ) <> tl :,..cl\'!--i, ' 
• 
at 1<'tt< lc·c l l{H J>f i:--;1 
l'c>r f Ji rc,c• .)' P,l l'S, 
I t \VH S t hc• r·c- 1 hH1 
,,·c• f'c· ll 11 1ac ll J i11 l<>VP . l{c•v. a 11 cl 
.\ I rs. I Jc >C > 1 t I i s H r c' I It < • I > a r P 1 1 t s < > f 
~ J1c1 1·c, 11 ,. \1 111 ·I , 'l'i111c,t1t.,, l{P icl ~ ct ll cl 
I ) , t , • i c I I ~~ 11 s,, c > r 1 J , , , 1 !!.' c · I \\' < > 1 t L <J 1 1 t l I s. 
'J' l1 <' 1~;\'cltl8\'i ll c• 11fl J)1 ist ( 1h111·c·l1 
c•<> ll Sis{H <> f' <I l l ac•{j\'P lll<1 l n l>C' l'S ll if> 
1111 1)1)> \r i11g ~()() h<'lic'\'<' t'S, ,1 11c l thP 
l lt'\\, Jl l<>< l<'l' ll h <>t lSC 1 <>f \VC>l'S }li f> \VHH 
clc•clic·,l1<'<1 i 11 ,J 111 1c· <>f' 1hP f>1'<'S<' l lf 
'1'11<1 11<'\\' l \ 1 <'al lc'<I f>ct~1c)r l1a.:,., l)<1P11 
c· l (lSP J.Y HSSO<·i,t {P(} \\'it rl ltcl !ll J) J>at -
11108 ,-1 11c l 1r1a1J)" c>f 111<' y<>t t1 1g proplP, 
as ,,,Pll as C)1 l1c> r }1t1 11clru(ls i11 tl1r 
r!!'-)~(>tia1 io11 ,vi l I t1,1 vr a pe1 r8onal 
i11tP rrst i11 the> ,~{P]fa re <>f th l {)a8tor 
Ht1 l }1is ])CO f>]e>. 
ANOTHER MICIDGAN PASTOR CALLED 
()J1io .\ .·~()t iatio11 ,,·Plc:0111es to t]1p 
fp! ]o,,·s}1i11 t l1) Re,1 • ({ l r1111 Ct l'Pell-
\\700(1, 110,,· i11stallecl els 1>,lstor c)f 
111<""' 11le.·:clcl II01)e l~aJ)tist 1l111 r el1, 
~ 'J>r i11g·fielcl ()l1io. 
, ·0011 afte r l1 is g r cl(l1latio11 f' r o111 
) l t><>Cl)~ li il)]p l11stitl1te i11 1~)~1, }1c) 
,, a · ()rtla i11 r (1 i 11 t l1e X Ol't 11 ( 1 ot11·t 
I1,111tist ( 1J1111·c: l1 ( <{ . \ RI ), <ll 
< •1 t11111,,·<t, I o,Ya, ,111cl l)<-1l'a111tl As-
. c,c.:iatP ]><l st<>l' of t }1c .r~clg:c,vat r 
J1ct J)tist ( 11t11·el1 ( 1]1ic:ago, ,l11cl 
fi11is l1rcJ 11i.· rclllc·atio11 at ~or t l1 
1'<11·1{ ( 'c>lleg<1 ( ' l1i<'ag·o bPi11g g· ratl-
11<ttecJ i11 1 ~)5:3, 1\ .13. 1\ ftr1· g·racl11<1-
ti<)11 }1p ac·t<1>tecl eal l to t l1r \Vr.·t 
C1H1111011 I3ctJ)t ist ( 1 l1t1rc·l1, l~el111011t 
;\iiel1iga 11, a :11btlrl) of (}ra11cl 
1,,tl)icls, ,,·hPl'e ]1e . r r ,recl 1111til al'-
<'PJ)ta11er ()f eall to the Ol1io 
(• '1 tll' . 11. 
.Jlrs. (; 1·ee11,voo<l is ct1so a Q.'l'cl<.1-
tlalP C)f ~loocl)r I3i l>lP I11stittttc. 
~ 
c·c>1 111)let i11g t l1c) C1l1ri~tia11 I~cl11tcl-
(Jl C Jl 11 (} re C Jl ll'OOCl 
ticJ ll ('c)t l r~c~. J>ctstor }111cl i\frs. 
(: r Pt111,r<><J<I ar·p t hcl J)ar r11ts of f>11e 
"<> 11, ,-lg<' six 111<)11t l1H. 
'1' h P J ~I<', ·:-.;<Jcl I It> f) 11,t ptist 
( ' l11 irc· l1, ~ 1 11 r i11gfiel l, ()hio, is a l i\' -
l .,· c·<)11g r c1g·atio11 <Jf al)o11t :30() 1r1 in-
1 C"'r!-i, <'ar r } ' i 11g· a 111i.·sic)11t1ry 1)ro-
µ: l'a 111 i11 exl'ess of $~,()00.00 11er 
).far , ,vitl1 c·o11 t1·i 1>111 io11s of the 
l)c~o l) 1 e1 cl l) J)r<>xi111at i11g $ ..... () (}()(). 00 
I!PJ' ~·ear. \,r > , risite1tl t l1e ,vork 
re ·e11tl)· a11cl f<>t111<l the) peo11l(-.\ all 
<)f 0 11e1 1r1i11cl i11 1·c)latio11 to the 
Jlcl:tor, ,vith J)e<lt<> a11cl }1ar111c)Jl}' 
1)re\'<1i li11g i11 ,11) clt' J)c1rt1ne11t. ·. 'l'l1e 
J) 1·0 1)e r t~· i11tltt(lt1 8 ,t la1·gp l1011se of 
\\'c.,1·sl1i 11 a11cl a l)ctr ·011}tg'e, i 11 \\' h ieh 
1J1e })astor a11 l fc1111il}T are ]1,1J)J)}'" 
. . 
111 i--;e1·, l(:e. 
'I he to111i11g of tl1i: tal 11tecl J)as-
1 <)J ' \ \ 1 ill ac1 l e1111 l1,1si: to tl1e te ·ti-
1\!0ll ) " ()f the fello,,·shi11 i 11 the 
c·c·11t1·,1l 11ar t of t l1e s1atP. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY TO GRANT DEGREES 
'l' l 1 l 1 3 u a r tl CJ f li p o c> 11 t -..., <J f t l 1 l1 
<"" 
1·11i,·e1rsit)' of tl1e1 • •t,l t r of ;\C'\\' 
i' 01·1<, 011P <Jf 1 }1c~ fi 11rs1 HC'c: 1· :1cl iti11g· 
,
1
~'Plt<'iPs i11 .. \ 11 1c· 1·ic·a, l1clS a1tt !1c>l'-
j ~ < '< 1 1 h P g J' cl I It j II g· <) f ( l C' g l' <1 l' S , l t 
J1,tJ,1is1 J1i lJI<' NP111i11ar,\ ' l'l tPS<' 
< I<> g r P <1 ~ , vi I 1 l > r < > , , i, I , • st I i t H I , I < • a c,, 1-
t 1, · 111 i < • l'(•tc,g11iti,)1J fc,r 111c• <'<>l1t 1>lc• -
1i<111 <)f t}1P tlt<) l '()ll g ]1 l'l)lll'S('~ of' 
:-· t t1cl.,· 11<> ,r l)Pi11g· ufl°c'l'<)tl ,it t l1e1 
~ ,\111 i 11 ctr,·. 
• 
'l' l1e1 ]po·1·pp c>f I~Htl1e l ()l' c11' 'l'l1e -r--
c, 1 c, g .\ · ( 'I' Ii . I {. ) , , i 11 1) <1 a,, c1 l' cl e cl t < > 
l• rc1clt1att1"' <)I' t l1c1 l•i\'P , ciar 'I'l1c•-
- . 
<>l<>gic-,t l ( 1<>lll'~('. 
'l' J1c ' clc·u t·l'c' <>I' Ilac·hPlc>t' c>l' l{ e-
li~i<)tts I1:cl11<·ntic,11 ,,il l I><' H\\Hl'tl< 1<l 
to µ;1·acl11a1<'s <>I' the• li'c>ttt'.\<'Ht' ' 
( 
1 j 11' j S 1 j H 11 I~~< l l t c' cl t j () ll ( \ > 111 ·:-:; t'. 
~\ cl i])l<>lllcl ,vill l)l' a,,rnrclecl tc) 
grncl11,1t<1~ (>f tl1<1 'l'l11'P(1 -> e,tr 13il>le 
( 
1()l l l'SP. 'L'}1i~ C'Olll'~P i'i c1l~l) cl})-
l'l'C)\' <1< l b~ thP J~ pg·c• 11t'°'. 
fi'l'i(' ttcl~ ,,·111 r t1jc>ieP <>\' t1 l' tl1is 
~i~ 11ifi<',l 11t , it·tc)I'\T cl~ 1{13,. i 1110,1P~ 
• 
~lt 1 Hclil,· l'c>1·,,·c11·cl 111 ,t11 r fl'ort 1<) 
• 
1)l'1 t<' l ' l) l'l' l )cl l '(I 
(.: 11 ) <I 1 ) 1 (' I (' H ( l (1 l '~ 
,. 11cl n1issi<>lls. 
lll()l'l) ,llltl ll l()l't' 
t'()l' (>lll' ·htll'<:ll()~ 
• 
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fl' l l t 1 ~ l \ T • 1 ) () l \ cl 1 ( l l l 1 ~ l \ l i!: l l t () l , 
l't1~t<)l' <)fl nl , nr~ J> H})tist ( 1 l111r(·l1. 
. t)l'\\nll,. )l1icJ, l1ns l)l'l'll ,ll) })<)Itlf<'< l 
" ll}) ll'lllt('lltl(\111 t)f (il'()llll(l~. l))' t l1 ' 
tl'll, tt't'S ()f ( )111(1 ]> <.'g·11l c1r 1~Hl)1i~t 
11 <,tll<' \11tl l 1 a1111). 'lltP c)frieP of 
~ll l) l'ri 11 t l'll<.lt'll t ) f i r o1111cls ~11e -
l'<'<.'<. l .. tl1c l~ro1111<ls t'1c.>111111itt<.lc'. }1prc-
ft)fc r e eo11si~ti11g of Re,·. . ])011g-la. 
l~ttrt c111<.l Re,·. Eltc>11 '. I I 11l(ill. 
l~otl1 j{r. l~11rt a11d :\lr. llt1l{ill l1,1,·e 
s( 1·"'r<')cl f1·0111 tl1e bc>L. i1111i11g of ra111 1) 
,1<~ti,·itie, ... a11d 111t1cl1 of tl1e a·-
co1111)] i .. l1111e11t 0 11 tl1e i.~}a11cl l1a · 
Lee11 tl11e to tl1ei1· 1)e1 .. 0 11al • e1·,,ice 
a11tl fi11e acl111i11i .. trati,~e abilit, ... 
.. 
'I' l1e a1>poi11tr11e11t of l\Ir. Beig:11-
to] be io111e efl' cti,~ i111111 diatel\,. 
.. 
a11d lie i 110 ,,~ de 'ig11i11g: 1)la11 for 
t lie ~ 1-,1 .. i11g a11cl 111111ner. 111 all 
JJ1·obabilit~y.. 110 major i11 tallatio11.~ 
,rill be n1ade expe ti11g the ba ll~,. 
11eeded cooli11g· 1"001n a11d thi \\1 ill 
clol1btle . be prefabricatecl a11d 
f ttll, ... in talled b1r the 1na1111factt1r-
. ~ 
e1· . H o,,1 e1?e1\ the l1peri11tende11t 
Fo1 .. many mo11th thi 1nagazi11e 
ha . p t1bli h ed ea ·h 111011t .h a li t of 
all co11trib11tio11 to MP P 1\. T-
110 c11mula ting the gift. f1·on1 
month to mo11th a ociating the 
per onal g·ift · with the cl1t1r ·l1e · in 
,,;}1ich the co11trib11tor hold n1em-
l1er hip. F ollowing thi. tabt1la-
tio11 a Ii .. t of l1rre11t co11trib11tion. · 
ha. bee11 enter ed the. e a1nol1nt. 
carried i11to the ct1m11lat io11 the 
fc,llo,ving mo11th. "\Vithot1t c1l1es-
tio11 thi p11bli 'h eel li. t ha ser ved 
a ,vo1"th3-T pl1rpo e ; ho,,·ever the 
r11trJ" i: no"T cove1·i11g o 1nl1 ·h 
JJace that a cha11ge in pla11 i 
bejng made. 
Beg·i1111i11g ,,Tith thi , is:t1e t l1 
table ,vill carrv 0111\ ... tho. e cht11·uhe: 
.. . 
,,hich have gain ecl place 0 11 the 
. I-I ... TOR R LL. Tl1i. 1·011 i11-
"\\Te li,·e i11 a da3-.. of . ·pee;ializecl 
e1~,,ice a11cl the be ·t in tech11ic1t1 
method a11cl procecll1re a11d p . ''1{cho-
lo()'ical acl, .. a11tage i · available to 
e,-ery pe1" on a11cl organjzec.l 1111it. 
'fh e ge11eral , tore ha. bee11 cle-
I)art1ne11 talizecl tl1e g:e11 e1--al prar-
tio11er ha. .-teppec1 a.-icl for the) 
:J>eciali. t, tl1e n1a ·l1i11i:t gi,re: ,vcl)" 
to the engi11eer, a11cl the bool<keepe1~ 
HOME and C 
J) o rial d II. Be i g ll to l 
face t l1 e 11ece .. it}T £01" repai11ti11g 
111a111r of tl1e (' cl l)i11. a11cl otl1e1" 
.. 
HOME and C 
cl lLcle · cl111rcl1e: ,vhic ]1 ]1a ,re eo11-
trilJl1ted a11 an101111t ec111al to , ·2.00 
fo1· each 111e111l1er 1"'epo1·tecl 0 11 the 
ch11rch 1·0 . t e 1~. Tl1e tal)le ,,rill . 0t 
fo1·th ea ·]1 111011th the total a111011nt 
paid l)y the. e II011or I,oll ' 
cl111rcJ1 es. 
I mn1ec1iatel,.. £ollo,Yi11g tl1e list 
.. 
tl1er e ,,rill l)r a table i11 cli ·ati11g· t l1e 
a111ol111 t~ J)ai l i11 cl 11ri11 g· t lie e11 r-
r 11 t mo11 t l1 1·eg·ar lle.,. · of solll' ('Cl. 
111 r·elatio11 t<) tl1ose el1111·el1es ,,,hicl1 
a Pl)ear 011 t l1e g·e11eral ta lJ11la ti 011 . 
the e a11101111t. the et1r1·011t c·o11-
tJ·ib11tio11. · \\''i ll l>P tar1~iecl for-
,,, a r 1 a 11cl ae(' 11111 tila tec1 111or1 th 1 \'". 
• 
111 the e litorial oflitr a tal)le 
,rill l)e set llJ) to earr~r ctll ('<)11t1·i -
lJ11tio11: b11t 11ot l)ltl>li ·11 )cl . '111iH 
,yj}] e11alJle tl1e 111ag·<1ii11p to clP-
te1·111i11e ,,,.l1e11 a cl1t11·c l1 re,1<·l1e~ tl1e 
MODERN METHODS 
i --= cli1~ette 1 lr\'" t he er1·t ifiecl ateol111t-, 
ct 11 t. 
111 large 111 a:11re t l1 i: . ·te I) tc)\\1 cl 1·cl 
~1·eatrr e ffic: ie11c,· h ,1. · i11vaclecl t lie 
ch l1r ·11, a11cl ,,r7}1ilc1 11otl1i11g ea11 . l ll)-
l)la11t the olc1-fc18hio11ecl preac:l1i11g· 
<1f t11e o 'J)el, 111etl1ocl. of a1)1>1·oc1el1 
fll'e :lllJjeet to i1111)1·0,,e 111e 11t . 
( 
1h l'i.'tia 11 111e11 are, a. 11r,re1~ br-
f 01·e. n1ak:i11Q: ,1 • ·t11cl,? of tl1 ._ it111-
'-' ~ 
l, \ 1 i 1 < l i 11 gs, 111 a lei 11}.; 11 PP cl Pc l r Pl> fl i r s 
1<) \,·i11 clc>,rs, S<' l'(' P ll},, , cl<><>t's, lc>c·l<!-, 
, l 1 1 c 1 1 • <> c) rs. i 11 }1 c 1 c t i 1 i <) 11 1 c > c • c, 11 c 1 i t i <) 11 -
i 1. g 1h c> p:r<Jt111cl8 a11cl r 11ovati11g 
H 11 i 11 t er i <> r~. 
}Ir. l~c1 ig·l1tol J)l,111 ~ t<> 1111blieizr 
il ,vc> 1· l{ ,,·rr ]{ cl 11 ri 11g: t l1 r la tt Pr p,t rt 
<> r ~ I fl )1 or c ,1 r l .r· ~ J 1111 P. A I et tr r 
, \' i 11 b <' ,. P 11 t o 11 t t o ,111 < • 11111· <' l 1 P, · \\r r 11 
i11 clCl\rcl ll CP j11,·iti11µ: 111 (l l1 a11cl ,,~0111-
C' ll to sr)e11cl cl fp,,, cl,l)\ ' or thr f11ll 
,,·crl< 0 11 thP i'ila11cl. r1 110 11, th1·ot1gh-
011t t11r a. soe iatio11 ,,Tell fJt1alifie(l 
1t1( .. 11 l1cl \ 'f' rxpre.,. eel a cle:ire to 
l1cl \ 'P a l art i11 tl1r ,,·orl{ seve1·al 
s t<l 1 i11u.· t l1a t cl , 1,1 tel t io11 \\'eel< 1nig·l1 t 
l , e s r > e 11 t i 1 1 st 1 ch : ( 1· \' i c e . To t l 1 e: e 
,1 1 e 1-.·011al letter \rill lJe ,'e11t, ,,,ell 
it1 acl, .. a11ce of tl1e date:, that prope1~ 
arr,-t11ge111e11t. 111a}'" 1Je n1acle. Tl1e 
... \ JJ1~i1 i. ·. ' tle of thi n1agazi11e ,,Till 
. ·ct fortl1 tl1e pla11 i11 cletail. 
l' c:1 ·tor ]3eigl1tol i , ,,Tell c1t1al'ifie(l 
J'()l' th ·yvorlc ,, .. hicl1 he l1a. t111der-
tctlte11 . 
*~ .()() I o .. itio11 afte1· ,,1hicl1 that 
c:l1t11·c:h ,,Till l)e i11cl11clec1 each 1no11th 
c,1 L the g·e11eral li. ·t 11. ed £01-- pl1lJli-
c,1 ti 011. 
11 he liberality of the people of 
( )]1 i o s. oc: ia tio11 l1a.: 11e, 1er ea eel 
to be a ca11 ·e for a111aze111ent among 
t l 1 r pe1'. 011 . · 1·e. 1Jo11 i b le for promot-
i 11g thP 1)1·oject. !11 ot1r opi11ion 
t!1 is clegr ee of lilJeralit~T ha, 11e , .. e1· 
]>PE'll PXteeclecl b, .. clll:\1 a,\'O ·iatiOll 
• • 
uf Heg11lc1r l3a1)tist il111rel1e . . rrhe e 
<·< lll tri 1)11 ti 0 11. l1a, .. e 11ot bee11 gi,1e11 
tc> the e11(l t 11 c1 t tl1c> familv 11ame 
.. 
111igl1t lJ ser11 i11 1)1·i11t, 11or that 
thl\ loe,11 ·l1t11· ·h 111ight be exaltecl; 
1·c1thPf, the ll1011 e~· has beell gi\re11 
t 11,1t t l1e )"Ot111~· J) t:10l)le of OJ1io .· 
~c ,ei<lt io11 111i ~·l1t l)e 1~ea ·heel ,vitl1 
tl10 iro~p 1, ,111 l t l1at · i11 all thi11g 
11<> 111ig·ht l1a,7 e the 1>ree111i11e11ce. ' 
(let}" •rhool. ...\ll clre i11tere ·t ecl i11 
1 )1·ogre:s lJtl t i11 the 111<:1i11 the clll ti-
< t t 1atecl 111etl1oc.l: of a ce11tt11')" ago 
,11·c· :till ll i11 g· 11:ecl. 
~e11si11g· tl1c) 11ePcl fo1· i1111)1·0,·e-
111c111t ,,·e ]1a\·p asl{rtl tl1r lf ei·. R olJ-
c l' t J. R e.1;1t l1rJ1tl , l)astor of t11e Fir t 
li a IJt i:t ( '1 l1 l1re 11, E 13,r ri,1 to J)re e11 t 
t<) 011 r 1·eacle1·. each 1110 11tl1 a lJ1'ief 
( c ~o11ti1111ecl 011 pag·e 12) 
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ORDINATION AT STRUTI-IERS 
• 
... \ t t l1e Str1ttl1 t1 r8 licll)iist 'f'alJt1r -
ll<1tle, Rtr11tl1er8, ()l1it>. <>ll :\ l o11c1a}'" 
.1. ,O\"er11 b0r 1, 1~)54, J>,1l1l l{obert 
l,il}e. J)ie, of lll~arl>)" ) ,.Oll 11g·st0\\1ll , 




:\[1· . (}j]l 8})icl is ,t g·rct<l t1c1tc <>f 
( ' l1 a11e, r Ilio·h 8el1ool ) 'olll}0'8to,Yll 
.. r-- ' J,-.. 
I~ r)1 a11 ( ~11i,T() 1• ·it)" l )cl)"tOll, rre1111c~-
St<' ,tt1<l J)all,1~ 'l'l1(•o l< >gi(·ct l N<1111i11 
,11') ~, f ),lllcts, 'l'<1xc1s. II P ltc>lcl:-, clc>-
greps \ . I{ ., a11cl '1'11 .~ l . 11 <1 Jict:-,, 
re1c•cl11t I\" r<'{ tt r11ecl (' r c>111 ( 1c·11t r,tl 
• 
... \111c'riea ,,,J1t1l'C' l1e 111,1clc' ,t 'itll'\'r\' 
• 
1(> ,le11Pr111i11e ,1 J)!' <J J><il' ](><·ation f'c>1· 
Ii i~ '''<>rl< 11 11 (ler 1P111r,t l 1\111eric·a11 
:\ lissio11. ~11·. (}jlJP~J>iP ,1 11 cl l1i .· ,,,jfp 
s1>t<'i<1lizt1 i11 111·ocl11C'i11g, J)ri11ti11ir 
Ordination at Brown Street, Akron 
.t'.. I J J ~ :B: R 'I' J < > I I ~ N < ) X A ( 1 1 t ~ I) 'l' l~ I) I { \r :\ J I I ) _ ~ I I 8 S I < ) ~ N 
At tl1e 11ro,,·11 ~t1·pei I1clI)t ist 
1ll tll'C'l1, 1\ l{r())l, ()r1io, of ,,,]1i('}1 tl1e 
Jfe,1 • D<-1a11 lf (.111rJr i.· l)ct8tor, All)(lrt 
,J c1h11so11 a \'c:tl 11ecl 111e111 llc>r of t lie 
tltllrel1, ,,,a.- srt clJ1clrt 1111t<> tl1P 
(;ospe1I Jli11i.,tr}', l ()11cla~v·, ~o-
,.<.)111l)cl r 1 j l 0;j4. 
1'h,. l 1<Jt111c·il t<)11sisti11g of ~c\\'c.111-
t<1<:'11 J>astor . ,t11cl 111 rssc11gers, 111et 
j11 tJ1e after11<)<J11 a11cl li stP11c,c l t<) a 
J1E~a1·t,va 1·111j11 ~· <l<·c·o1111t <>f c·o11\'c>r-
c.,jo11, <'all t<) tl1<1 111i11i~tr,,. a11cl cl<><· -
• 
t ri11al :-,,t,ttc·111c1 111 I>,· 1 he1 ea11cl iclc1tt1, 
• 
1J1i~ f'cJ)]cJ\\'P(l l>y ,t l 11g·tl1.\· ,t11c1 
V<·r.,~ tJ1cJr<,11g·}1 <t ltrsti<>11 ,t11cl clllS\\'Pl' 
t >eril>cl. 'PJ 1<1 Re\' .... \ cla111 .1\. (l,tlt 
<>t 'I'l1P l~ ir:-;t BclJ>ti~t ( 1l1ttr<·l1, 
}°-1 JH ... 11c·er, . PJ'\'Pcl ,l:,.., :\IocJr>rator, a11cl 
1l1c li e,·. \ "p r11 0 11 l~ill i 11 g·to11, "c>ric,11 
•e11tPr 11,t t>tist ( 1}llll'tli, clS ( 1 )<1rl<. 
'l,11<.. for111,tl <)l'(li11aticJ11 sp1·,·i(·e 
,. ct~ l1<-1lc1 i11 t}1e1 <1ve11i11 0· c>f tl1c1 ~ 
~~t111r clclte l) r . J-{a,·111011cl (~i11~ric 1l1 . 
• 
I ,!'Psi<le11t <)f 1\l<ro11 l-3il)lP I 11s1 i-
11 i t e 1) 1 ·<-' ~ e 11 t i 11 °· t 1 1 e () 1 ·cl i 11 rt 1 i o 11 
' !""'.! 
~( ' 1'1)10 11 . 
'f'l1c• J{p\'. .L\ lbc,rt ,J ol1 11 Ho11 llrls 
};('c·11 <l<'<·PJ)tt>cl l >). 1Iicl-i' li~sic>11s f<>r 
.·t !'\'i(' <' i11 J~ra zi] c111cl 1>l,t 1Ls to cl<1-
J)d l'1 f<>1· }1i8 fielcl <>l' SPJ'\'ic·p soo11 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
RE,V. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave., Lorajn, Ohio 
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n1 ;<I <lisll'jl,11li11g· g·c>S J>< 1 l litc·ruf111·,, 
i 11 11 ;i I i ,. , , I <1 11 g· 11 r1 g·cis. 
,\t Ilic• c·c,1111<·1 1 111c•1 1 l 111g lhl' clulP-
g ;1lc1'-; \\<'l't• \VP II 1>lc·<1 sc•c l ,,,11, lhc• 
(•, :11cli clrtl< 1 's l<t1()\\ lc 1 clg·p ,,r lhP H1·r1 1> 
tttl'< 1'i <111cl <1 11f'111si<1sl1c· O\Pt' th,· 
\\'<• rl< i11 \\ l1i1·l1 lie• i s c1 11g,1g<1tl, ,ts 
c,11t li11 c·c l . 
. \1 tl1t• f'c,r11tr1l c,r,l111r1tic>11 sc·r,· 1c·c• 
, ,,1, 1 i11 t l1 P ,., ,·11 i11 g· ,,r t hP s c11t1P ,t;i.\, 
I:,,,. I~. \\'. ll c,,,c•II l>l 'C'S'lll<'<l 1h<· 
<) t·cli11af io11 NPJ'ltt<>JI l{c 1 \. J~r\"c•c• 
• 
}, J , 1 r I i 11 g·, 1 v c 1 < 1 ha r !.!. P I c > I I 1 c • ( \111 < I i-
c 1 d 1 <', I: ci, .. \ . ,J . ~IHl'!-ilP llPr ()ff'<1 )'C'CI 
I h c • ( > 1 • < l i 11 , t I i c , 11 I > r c1 \ 7 e 1 · <1 11 c I I { P \' 
• 
J J;,1·c> Jcl ( ',tl'fH 1 11lc•1· I•:.xt< 1 11clc-<I lhc· 
J [,tll(l ()!' J/pJJ<>\\,}111> 
1 ; 11 1 • i , , !,!' t l 1 v 1 > a s t f i r 1 ( · (' 1 1 ., • " c1 r ~ 
:- < • , • e111 1 ,\' .,, , , t 111 !.! 1 >< ·" 1 , 1 ,• <, r 1 h ci N 1 1 • t I t l 1-
< 1·"' 11a1 ,1 i~t ' l',1 IH:.·1·11,t<·lp }1,1,,,, gcJ 11 , 
l'<>t·1h i1 1l<> f11l] tintP ( 1hristia11 
~ c ·r, i c ·< • ,t 11 < I t , v <' 11 t , , 1 , , <, ,·,) 1111 o· 111 c· 11 
' • • r, 
I 1 cl \' (1 } )( I(' ) ) (J I' ( I " i J l (I ( 1 j I l t h ( . 11 (' cl ( l -
<Ill< l t' 1 ( > t' S t·l11tr<·h 'J' l1P Ntr11tl1e1rs 
l{,11>t i:-;f 'J',t l)c•r11,tc·lc• l'P,tc·hPs ,t ,ricl J 
HIPa 11trc,11gl1 1}Jl'(>(> ()1111)():-,,t~ 11()\V 
~(' J'\' i11g i11 i-\lcttic,11 1c, \\'<>1'1< at tt1 e 
hl,lllP l)a~c) . 
'' \\"hctt \'<J11 cl<)ll 'i k110,,· clo0~r1 't 
' 
l11tt'L \ 'C>ll, l,111 it 111,t\: ~l11111se 
. ~ 
<>tile r.·.', 
,titer t l1e fit· 1 c,r tl1<1 ,·ear, l'11ll,p 
. ~ 
~lll>{>(>l'1<1cl l>)' ihci 11r·c>\Yll St1·e1pt 






THIS IS OUR PLEA to the 
Christians of America, as 
prophetic fulfillments multi-
ply to h erald the close of 
this ag e 
MAKE ROOM for the J ew in your prayers . 
He needs the m today - for salvation and for 
preservation from reviving fires of hatred. 
MAKE ROOM for th e Jews of Europe, of 
Israel, of America, in your Christian steward-
shi p as we seek to bring relief to the needy 
and the Gospe l to oil. WRITE 
Learn more about this ministry of US 
love and mercy . Send for your TODAY: 
free copy of our ma9n1ine, THE 
EVERLASTING NATION DEPT. 0 
- - - - --- - - - - - - --
- .. ., . ,._ .. 
J.acob ,Gartenhaus, D·~D.;(. Litt.D., Pres. 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF .JEWISH- MISSIONS, INC. 
BOX 12 56, ATLANTA 1, GA. 
TIIE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST December 1954 
~ ---------
THE AUTUMN RALLY 
A HUGE ATTENDANCE 
fI'llt' l1"'all l\,lll, ()f tl\(\ \T{)llllU, 
• 
l) tt1 l lt\'.., l)t'l)Hl'tllll'llt. ( lli() '"'\~S<>-
ciatlL)ll. ,, ,\..., ll('ltl ,lt 111(' /> ( 11/iel(/ 
.J u11c fi,J11 l l<tJ>f1. t (lh,rrc/1, IJ<>r,1i 11. 
( tl1i,). l~"ritl,l, ... "t>\"('111l1<'l' ~(1 1 !)j4 
• • 
- • • rrl1t_) I ,ct)· . \ ftt1 r 'l l1c111l,~~i,· i11g . . ' 
r,l)t•R lll '"~ I)l:>r:l) -"\~I) ~l~}_J-
'l' \~ l .. ~] l i 11'1 )"()llllg' })<: 0}11C . lll'l'()llllCl-
t• (] tl10 l>cl11t(l1Pt tc1blt1~ sJ)l'l'Htl i11 tl1e 
l ~ l 1' g (' g ~ 111 -,J 11 ( l i t L> r i 11111 of t l 1 (• ( 1 l ) cl l' -
,-jt,,,. lliirl1 St·l1t>()l. <llltl ,,1 l1at ,1 
~ 
~i~ 111 ~ }:,·<-ir)· (•l1air c>c-r111>ic cl, l,11t 
,111 ~r,ltl'<l. a11(l ,,·l1c1t a l),111(111et. 
1t1t,r t,1~t,· ,111c..l ,1l11111cla11t cli1111p1· 
• 
11,t~ 11~,-p1· l1fe11 . et before) tl1 e 1)ec>-
11le c>f tl1P ,tssoc·iatio11. 'l .. }1e ba11c111et 
,, a, 11re1>arecl <111cl :r1·,~ec1 1111c1e1· 
t <>t1tr,ltt ,, itl1 tl1e Pa1·c11t-1.,eaC'11r1· \~ 
.\ . "'·ot'rc1tio11 of the cli ·tric1 t. 
.... t tl1e e,·e11i11g: . e1•\Tire 111ore tl1a11 
~I ... ,.. lll' Xl)RF.JD ,,·e1·e . eate 1 i11 
i 111 .. cl 11< lie11ee. t l1e se1·,Tic:e l)ei11g he lc1 
i11 t 11 e '( lea1·,·ie\,. ~:le111e11ta1·,· 
• ~ 1 l'l1ool . . ·1)atio11.· a11cl ,,·ell acla1Jtec1 
f c) 1 t 11 e o e · a : i o 11 . 
1,11e after110011 . e.'sio11. ,,·itl1 abo11t 
J.,) () 11rr:.;e11t, ,,as l1elc1 i11 tl1e 11e,,11,~ 
• 
<:<'1111)letecl c111 litoritt111 of the }>e11-
tic~lcl .J1111c:tio11 11a1>ti.·t ( ' l111rel1 . Tl1e 
1,e,,· c:ht1rc·l1 i~ l)ea11tif11l, 111ocler11 i11 
cl e.~ig11 , <111 cl t l1c:1 l)astor, Re,T. 
l>o11g·lc1.· l~11rt a11cl l1i. 1)eo1>le a1· 
to l1P c·o111111e11clecl f<)r t l1P aclrc11tatP 
11ro,·i. io11 111acle to .'er,·e thr . ·1)irit-
11,1l 11ee(1 · of t l1c1 t fast g ro,,·i11g· sPt-
t i () l) 0 f t 11 p t it' T , 
~ 
'I'l1 c. 'crl·icl: 
I)ro11111tl.v· ,1t 2 ::-l{) tl10 clir eC't<>r, 
Re,T. ,\ ... illia111 Ilo,,,ar 1 tl'PP11 of 
(1,tlli1>oli~, Ohio i11t1·ocl11c·ecl Re,'. 
DE-a11 II e11r~ .. of .A.\lcro11. ()l1io, ,,rho 
c·011c111etrc1 tl1e 111t1. ·ical 1)01~tio11 of 
tl1f r,1·0.~rc1111 tl11·ol1gho11t tl1e cla~y ... 
~ 111 11len1en ti11~: t lie 11 ig hly e11j o)· -
a l1le . 011g • ·p1·,·iee, c:011. ·i~·ti11g· of 
11,·11111 a11cl t l1or11~e. · Re,T. I1v1111 
• • 
Roger . a11~. '' rrhp };O\'P ()f ( i()Cl, 
follo,,·rcl b,· a l>eat1tift1l .. olo l), .. .Jli:s 
• • 
~lar,· EllP11 <)l >erli11 of tl1P Ijr,,·is 
• 
... \ , ·p1111e l~a1)ti . t 1 l111rc·l1, Tolec~<>-
. l ,\To11't IIa,·r 'l,<> (•ross .J ,)1·c la11 
1\}<>llP. '. 
1"' /t e l fc1·. l? rJU(rf ,J. l-f c.tJHl101tf . 
1,a tor of tl1e Fir'"t Ba1)ti. t 1l1111·cl1 
<JI El~·ria. ()l1io, "·a. tl1e :11eal{er 
at l)otl1 tl1r after110011 c111cl e,?e11i11~: 
'-i( r,·iC'P . I 11 tl1e aftrr110011 l1e 
c}~o P a" l1i ~11l>jret, '' ('l100.-i11g· 
,,11cl f{ ef11,i11g ' ba~i11g: tl1e 111es.·ag·e 
,,11 tl1<· clP<·i. io11 of .\Io:rs i11 Eg~"J>t . 
.. \11 011t"ta11cli11g 111t-1 agr, c·1tt to 
11 tt-'a t1re lJ~" tl1e II c,1}" Ht)irit to fit 
tl1 P o<·c·asio11. 1 11 tl1 ., \ ·e11i110· ]1 
' 
TROPH]ES CARRIED AW A Y 
~})(ll(P 1111clc,1· tl1r . 11bj0c·t: ·'\\Th~ 
\ . ()tl ()11g·}1t 'l'o L~P ... \ ( 'l l1risti,t11 . '' 
... \ lll('~~ag·p \\· pl} l' l'l'P i \ 'P(l. 
... \ t t}1p p\'{' 11illi! S(ll'\'i<'P, (tll<)ristPl' 
1 IP11r)" J)l'esPtliPcl tl1P ·' IIelJl'<Jll 
( 
1 hc)ir.' · clirl-1c:tc'cl 1>\" J )1·. l l c>\\1clr(l 
~ 
'.
1 t>1111g:. ,,·hie 11 J) re:r11te 1 :0,·e1·al 
,1ttrc1c·ti,·e 1111111lJPrs. Tl1e11 ,1 ~11ar-
tet f ro111 111t<':"r11s, () l1io, sa11g· 
' . ,Jll.'t ... \ l..Jittle '1'all<: "\\rit}1 .J P.'ll,' ,'' 
fc>llc),,·ecl lr,· -1 a111e. · F lrp1101· f 1al-
• 
, · c11·)" J~a11ti8t 1l1l1rc:h, 1lev·el<111cl, 
,,·110 . ,111g;, ·· I cl Ratl1rr IIa,·e 
,J e , llS. ' A 1.1 rio £1·0111 E111111an11e l 
11,111ti .. t ( 1h11rt'l1, Toleclo, sa11g· ' 1al-
, , tll'~", • afte1· \Y hi<· h tl1p ... T oise. 0111 
1•'0111· ·0111 }I 11sieal :\[ix'' le lightec1 
tl1(l a11 lie11 ·c. trio eo11.,i ·ti11g of 
' 
t,,:o ~ro1111g· },1 c.li .' a11 cl Oll e ) "Ollllg 
111 a11 f ro111 tl1 P 'alvar~y· Ba pti. t 
(
1 J .. 111·el1, C'le,,.ela11cl, tl1r11 . a11g 
l)eal1tif11ll~·, · ,,rhe1·p ( 1ot1lc1 I ({o 
I:i11t rro 'I }1 (' TJOl' l a11cl a trio fro111 
Fir.,t J1aJ)tist 1 l1111·el1, (Jalio11, l)re-
. ,P11 tecl : '' I ,,~ill J)ilot Th e. I 11 
,111, it ,ras a lelightfl1l p1· . e11ta-
t1011 of 111t1sil'al tale11t frc>111 the 
f (} 11 0 '\' 8 hi}) . 
71 / z ( R l l' . \ \ r i l l i ( l J} l 1 I O l ( I (( }' cl (; )' (;, e J l , 
after tal)11lc1ti11g t 11 r · · Tra,·rl 
:\li]e., ' a11cl tl1r '· r>e1·c:c>11tc1ge of 
111c-1111l)<11-.·11iJ) i11 atte11cla11('P, • 1>1·e-
se11trcl t}lc' •' 'l'ra,"t' l .Jfi}r ' ' trOJJll),. 
to tl1r ) ' Ot111 g 1>c1 ople of j J E1'l () R-
1 .. .\ L ]3 \I r11 IH'r ( 1 IllTR 111, 1o l11111-
l >l1S~ ,,Tl1c> }1a(l a 11ilPcl-11p 111ileaµ:0 
C>f !).~{)(). 'l,}1i. grOllJ> \\1 ill l1o]cl 
tl1c gc)lclc>11 t·t111 for c>11e ~·pa1·. a11 l of 
c·<>t11'8P, tl1e)· e,t11 l1c,lcl it lo11g er if 
tl1c :," ,,·i11 11ext )"Par. 'I'l1r ,,r11ee l-
c~1 ·!- lJ11rg· l1cl})tist ( 1h11rc:l1 ,,·a~ t }Ac-
r t1 1111er-111>, c.111 l .·ep111P(l for ,l ti111e 
t ( 1) r t l 1 (' '\' i l l l 1 (> 1 ·. rr 11 p be a 11 t if l 11 
l llct<JlLP for thr l1ig·l1e.'t J)Prte11tag:e 
c,f the e11roll111e11t i11 atte11cla11f·r 
,ra,· l1a11 Llell to tl1r LE\\1 1~ 1 ... \ \ r t~~-
( ' E I !-L \ I > rl' 1 N 'I' ( 1 l l l 1 R C 1 1 I . rl o 1 e c 1 o . 
I 
MESSAGES OUTSTANDING 
( ' <lll!.!.l'cltlll<t11C)llS t<> 1]1P8P 1\\'(J fill 
!2.f()ll})S ,111(1 to t}1rir 1>a~tors, RP\' . ( 1 • 
(,. (
1la,,·.c>11 ,t11tl I{Pv. llar\'p\· 
• 
l 1 ! 11' i. t i <l 11 . 
I 11 atte111cl,111c·c> ,, p 1·e1 cl<1le1g·,1ti<J11~ 
f 1·0111 r,Ter~T J1,1rt <>f tl1r . tatc>, a11c.l 
i1: tl1e c1fter110011 tl1P l,1r2.e p<11·ki11g 
~ pa<' p J)l'o, ri cl rel 1)~· t l1r l)r11 fi el cl 
.J1111C'tio11 Ba11ti:t C'ht11· ·11 l1elcl 
C'h11rtl1 l)tl.'.'P.', <·l1art r r r 1 htt. .-r ·, 
,~11cl J)ri,rcltr C'ars tcJ thr li111it of 
c· a1)a ri t,·. La1·0 e · harterecl (} re,,. -
._ r, ' • 
l101111cl 1311sse: ,, .. err lJro11g}1t i11 11,· 
• 
t 11 P c1e legatic>11~ f 1·0111 ::\I e11101·ia 1 
I~,t 11ti:t 'lb 111·e 11, ( ~ ol 111111)11. , a11c1 
1~: n1111a11t1el Bapti.'t ( 1 h11rel1, Toleclo, 
tl , <:1 expr11.'e bor11e 1>},: t11 cl1 l11--e he:. 
::\la11~T of t llP.'e cl legatio11s ,, .. ot1lcl 
11c)e 1 to tra,,.e1 1111til the ,vee s111all 
1101 lr. · of tl1e 11101 .. 11i11g· to 1·each tl1e 
l1(1111e l)a. e. ', l)11t ·till the,.. c·o111e-, 
ltLOI"e clll 1 lllOl'e ea<.:11 ~rea1·. \ \Te pa~" 
~ 1 lE'Cia 1 t1·ibl1 te to tl1 fi11e ,,·01·1< 
c.l<}lle 1>,.. Re,·. "\\Tillia111 Ho,,·a1·cl 
' (;ree11 oi +alli1Jolis. ~ ·~ti1·ele. , . 
. ) fella,, .. , a ,,Tilli11g .·er,·a11t, ,1 
(: ocl-h 11ori11g: 1·e11rrsr11tati,·e of 
()l!io ~\ , :oeiatio11 . 
~\I {) l)F"'RX JfErrII()l)~ 1 
( ( '011ti11t1ecl fro111 1>ctg·e 1 () ) 
cli·tic·le le,1li11g· ,,·ith 1·ete11tl~T cle-
, ·pl OJ>ecl tee 1111 i<J ll<:>. ::\ l r. Re~ ..11l1011t 
< l Cl PS 11 c>t J)OSe a~ cl 81111cla}... ~l' 11001 
H 1 Lc1l:v· t, 11<) r a s11PC' i a list i 11 the fip lc.1 
1, ttt lie hcl ' 111aclP ,1 ·t11cl,~ of 111ocler11 
• 
1,1(-l t}1cJcl: <lll(l hi: arti ·Ir. to l)eµ·i11 i11 
tl1 <1 .Ja1111,lr, .. 1111111l>er ,,·ill lJe fo1111cl 
._ 
})l'<Jtital)le. (rl,l1 e c1,· e: rage atte11<.l-
c111 ·P i11 tl1e 81111lla, .. Hl'l1ool of tl1e 
• 
l< ir:t ]~a l)tist ( ' l11t re· 11. El~ .. r·ia. l1a: 
11 l <'l'Pcl ,t-1tl f l'Olll 27 ,) to J:....1 c.l111·i11g 
' 
tiJP l)a.'t ~ix 111011tl1.. l)a.·to1· Re)·11-
l1<)11t <.loel-) 11ot talc(J c:re(lit fo1· tl1i., 
i l 1 (· reel, e, 1111 t \Y(l IJa:. alo11g· the 
i1 1 for111,1tio11 ft>r tl1 b )11efit of tl1e 
l' e<:Ol'll. ) 
Deccn1b r 1954 
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__________ _..::TI~ IE OIIIO INDEPENDENT 13APTIS"r 
Pnge 'fhir tco11 
-
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FIRST BAPTIST CI-IURCH, McDONALD 
} t ,Y,lR t J1 p 
g·<)Ocl -fc>l't 1111p <>I' 
this eclitc)r 1<> 
l)<' t llc' g11c st 
S J)Clcll{Pl' ,l1 1hc' 
Leonard Travi. Ji'i r ~1 l~Hll1is1 
( 
1 hltJ'<•h, l\ I c· l )cJll -
ctl(l, ()l1it> , <>f ,vl1ic·h tl1cj l )P\' . IJ<'<>tl -
l 'l' . . 1 
,
11< . r a,·1.1 18 1 lt' J>,1~tc>r ~cltttl'tlH)' 
P\ e11111g· a 11<l Sl111cl;-1y·· ~<>\'P llll ><:1· 
')(J '>I "' . . 
._J -- • ' ' \\' 11 1 atiPlll!)l 1c> o•j\'C 
111 1·0acl01·:,; a g·l i111J)8C1 c>f t}1p ,,·~rl< 
aH c·a 1·ric cl 011 b)'" t11P /{ ;,, (J () ( ?'!, c 
!( itclzc,1. · · 
At 6 : :~ () 8 ,1 t l 1 l' <.1 cl \ • p ,;, p 11 i 1 1 o· 
• h • 
IJPl'. ' 0118 . t1rr<>1111clrcl t l10 t,tl>lP~ 
,,·hiel1 ha 1 l>c>P11 HJ)l'Pcltl j11 tli r cli 11 -
~11g· hall of t }1e 11<1clrl>.,- sc:11001 l>11ilcl-
111~ a11cl ,,rrr Rel'\'PCl 011 of t l1 e 
1110s~ att1·,1cti,·e a11 <.1 tast)'" l)l,1tc\' 
1><>:. 1ble to J) l,1te1 l>e1fore cl 11ltlio·r,r 
g l'(llll) of Ba.pti ·tH. 1 t ,ra.· tl1e .£\1~-
11t1a l 'l'ha11lt. ·g·i ,,ii 1g· l~ ,111 <l l 1 et. 'l' Ii 
c-11tire affai1· ,,·a: eal'riecl 011t 1111 ler 
tl1e dirertio11 of tl1e I clclie. Bible 
( "Ja . , of ,,,l1i 1h :\ f 1-.. II e1·l)e1·t .1\.~ l1 -
l>11r11 is })r·e.~icle11t a11cl :\f1·s. I;-,Io,1 cl 
J~,11·ae]c111a11 i: t arhrar. '1'11 '.'\ "Oll;10· 
f ll{ of tl1e ,J1111ior a11 l N 11io~ 
c: l,t .. ·e. · clicl tl1 st1l'\1 i11g a11cl 
tJJrol,g·l1ol1t \\ra8 c·ctrriecl tl1 ~·e,1-
. 011 al t1 c·o1·a tio11s. ( \"\Te eo 11 ficl e 
t}1at the · r118a(l <.) r s ,,·e1·e 011 
r1a11c1 a11 l l1 e1J)ec1 to ,,·clsl1 tl1 
cli. lie.·.) 
'I'hP 1>rogra111 of 11111. ·iC' pre · <li11g· 
thP ac1c1re.".' ,,,a.· r11jO.)'"ablr. 1Ir . 
£111111,1 11arshall .J l l':. F1·e l ::.\ l c>li11 
I 1t1eile ( ll'ee11 a11cl t l1r Beo·i1111er '~ 
( ·ho i r fa ,yore cl , ,Tit 11 , • o e <l l r--a 11 l i 11-
. tr11111e11tal 11l1111ber:, al. '<) .J ,t(-1{ 
I 
1 ohajrcla. , 
It :-;ee1ns that a 11<:>\\1 heati11g 
r-,,\\ tr111 ,,·a~ 11eeclc1 cl at tl1e c:l11trc·}1 
c·o. ting· $~ ()94.()(). ~Ir. a11<1 jfr8. 
Ilarry ~ 1 C:1itz <)ffrrecl tc) J)cl)" 011e-
ha]f of t }1is PX JJr11se. At the r lo8e 
<) r the 'I J1a11J{.·gi,,i11 g· J3a11<fttet a11 
offc~ri11µ: ,,1as taJ(r11 ,,,hic:11 a111ot111trcl 
tc. *G~3.:-3;j, 111al<i11g· a tc)t ,tl J)clicl i11 
<>f $1 ,G()().:3~ leavi11g: a11 t1111)ai 1 
} ) <}~al~(; 0 f . *+ ~) ;~ . fj;) ; , V J 1 c> t' P l l J) () l l 
\\ 1ll1a 111 Kl111 :.fc-i 1· a1111<Jtt11<'v< l tl1<11 
11<1 \VC)ttlcl J>a y tlle lctst t~()().()(). s 
\\'(' ,,~rt th e· IJHtl<fll('t l'O(J lll it l<><Jl{Ptl 
1<> tis as tlio11gl1 t11t• clea l \\'<ts ,t l1ot1t 
to ·Jose'. 'J'hat sc· -1 111s to )Je t l1r ,, a,, 
1J1e,\' (l<J ))11si 11c·ss at ~l <' l)<Jll ctlc l. · 
,\' 1111 rl r1.11 II (Jr II i 11 <J 
( >11,l l1t111clt'c·cl <111cl tliirt \, 1 ,vc, \\" <1 1·c· 
• 
J>t' t·s<1 11t i11 tl1t• N11 11cl ,1, Nel1c><>I. '1'11<' 
, , < 1 Lt 11 < • I ass<· s ,,, <> I'<· ,·, <) 111 l > i 11 e < I a 11 < 1 
it \\Hh (Jiil' j)l'j \,j l pg·p 1<) J>l' (':-iP ll1 1]1p 
lc·.·~c, 11 a11cl 1Jic, 111c,r11it1g· 1nc-ssagP ,tt 
1'!, r ( ' Ii lt 1 cl, 
t}l l' •htlJ'(•}1 "-,(' 1'\' i<· c- tc> H Jl H11PJJti\' l' 
,t1 1cl l'P8 J) o11~i,·<~ <lltclic·11c·f' ,rl1il·l1 
fiJlec l tl1<1 cl11clitc)riu111. 'l'J1p <·l1oir 
, , 11 c l : f > P < • i cl l 111 11:,.; i c • , r ,ts , , r I ] c > r ~ cl 1 1 -
lZPCl, tllC' Hlltll (' lll l1Pi 11g· lc1 cl 1)\' t}1 p 
• 
1 ·,t~to1·. 
. I ccrJ JJI /JI is/1 JJl < 11 Is 
'l'l1' I{e,\ l;<'<>ll<ll'<l '1'1·,1,, is e1 11t(l l'< 'c l 
t11e l>clstc>ratt1 i11 .\lc·l)c>11alcl. ()l1ic, 
i11 la1·<· l1 of l~)G1 ct 11cl ~frs. IIo,,·<trc l 
( 
1
c>lrs tl1e ~ [ issic>11ar)· 'l' r<1cl~ltrer, 
a(1,·i.1ecl 11~ t l1at offtlri11~.rs for 111 i:-,-
~i 011 a 1 ')' , r <> 1· lc 11 cl \ T<-.i j 11 c· re., ct~Ptl fro 111 
<l J>J)1·oxi111ateJ)- , ·~,()()0.(}() 11rr ~·ear. 
t o tl1e })rese11t le, .. rl of <ll1})roxi -
111,lt<.l l,\· *;3,;j(H).()(), cl,1ri11g: th e J>H ~-
tcJrate to clcttc~. 
"\"\-re al.10 lea1·11etl th<lt clt1ri11g t l1i:-, 
t11l'ee a11cl 011c->-l1alf ,Tec11·~ ;3 l1a,·e1 
llee11 clc1c10cl to t l1e <'11~11·eJ1 roll , :2,') l>\' 
lJa 11tis111. · 
.J 1 r . "\\Ti l la r t1 Nca l'br<)l t 0·}1 c· l1H ir-
' '"' , 111a11 of t lie l>oct1·cl of tl'tl. ·t ::ies l'l'-
i >01·t ecl that !-i lllC' e tl1e t·o111i11µ: o f :\Ir. 
,t11cl j f l's. 'I' rcl\' is tl1P })clr~o11,t,gP l1c10.., 
bP ) 11 rP-<lPc·<>1·ate1cl i11si le <llt<.l <>l1t -
.1 icl r, cl tl P\\y f111·11,tc· p \\' Hs i11 ..., tallPcl, 
, ? I l ( 1 111 , I 11.,. () l } l C' l' i 111 J ) l' <) \ ' (' 1 l l <1 1 l t -..; 
t llct(l(' Ht 1 Jte {lcl"-' t()l'Hl l'(,ISilll'll('(>, 
1\t 1}1ci ll<>llSP C>f ,\'()l'S}li J> <l fill( ' 
]1<Ll'l<j11g· lqt l1ct:,., l >P<1 11 J>ro,·itlc'cl clltcl 
llltlll,,~ illl})l'O\'P ll) (l llt "'i ll <L,T(l I ('l' l l 
111,1cl(', i11c·l11cli11g: 111t1eJ1 <1<Jlli J)ltl t1 11t 
J'o r c·l111 1·c·l1 c)ffic·<\ 11ltl'~<1 l'.\ c111cl cllllli-
1<ll'il t lll . 
! ' tl<'J i/it1u/ ,"{< J'l'I('(; 
1\ 11 i11 11,r<'"'i~l\ <' c·hu1·<1l·l< 1 1·1st i(· 1Jl 
1 lic• \\'(>l'I( i11 ~l<·l)c>llctl<l is 111 (• J>< 'ct<·1• 
:111cl l1 ,1 1·111c)llJ a111u11g tll<' 1><'<> J>l <1 , c111<l 
I 1 ( • 1 '\ ('la 11 1 Ii ( l J) rl "', 1 () l' cl I I ( l t Ii ( l I ) p () J ) ] (l. 
\\re ll<t\•p 11<>1 <'< 1 tJ1<1 ,,·illi11g11c•. s ,,f 
1 I,<· c·h111·,·l1 t<> l ict\' <' J>,tst<)r 'l'ra\·is 
cl l l( I l,i~ f' , lllli).' "-,(' l' ' ' P ,tt ( 1 ,llll( ) J> ,1t-
lltOS 1111'(>ttglt ) <> ll g ' ,\'PPJ,~ <'ct(• ]1 Slll ll -
111(-11'. ( )111.,· J>< '<> t>1<' ,vh<> 1<>\' <1 th P 
l.i, )l'<l. ctJ>J11'P<'iHt<' tliv [>H:-.ito r, <l11 cl 
c11·p ,,, j]]i11g· 1<> ll l<l l{P ....,ct<· r ific·P~, cl<> 
thc·~t· tl1i11 ~....,. 
'J' l1i~ c)c lit <> r h,t cl 11<>t ,·i~itP<l tl1P 
11 i rx1 I~clJ>ti ....,t ( 1l 1tLl't·l1, .Jl<· 1)c)tt,tlcl, 
fc, 1 SP \·era l \ "c•c1 1·~ ,111 cl <·1l tl1c>t 1o·J1 ,,·c,1 
• ' l'"" 
l·1t c•,v <>f .·0 111e cl<•\' c• l<JJ)111c•11t, ,ve \\'ere· 
<t<:fi11it<'l.'· ~1 1r1>ris<"<1 ,tt tllP \Yiclc· <tcl -
, ·,~Jl<· t> i11 P\'t• 1·>· tle1 1>,t rt111 <111t <>f tl1 c• 
,,·orl,. '/'It< l( i11r; r111rl (.) u<c11 rJj' 
t l,r /( itch< u ~<1<"111 1<) l>c' l<>\'c1 cl i 11 1l1e1 
}J()ll}(l (• '11tr (·}1. (1\' (1 1} HS H1 ( 1 .. \)I]> 
i >. \ 'l' 2' I ( ) N. 
Who doesn't love 
them? 
Especia lly "baby 
churches"! 
Our GARBC fel - "" 
lows hip shou lei 
h ave ma 11 y 
1 ew churcl1es ~~~&Y-" 




FELLOW }IIP OF B P1'1 TS 
f"'OR HOME II IONS 
P.O. 8(>, 455 
Is ir1 tl1e cl1t1rcl1 '' l)o rni11g'' b t1::.i--
11ess Yottl pt a) e r s, )'O tl t ' gi ft<-, 
yot1r 111tc1 s t sol1c1tecl . 
FLASHES from the CHURCHES 
l { l' l () l' t fl' t) 111 t l 1 t \ \ \ H 11 g' Pl i ~ 1 l e 
111 t \ t' t i 11 !! "' l 1 < l < l i 11 1 l 1 e Ji, j 1 ~ t 1 ~ n 11 t i ~ 1 
(, 1111 re 11 • \\ .. t.' 11 i 11 ~· t < l 11. :'\ <), <' 11111 r 1· 7 
• 
10 :..1. llll'lll"'-i\'(. \\'t'l'(' l)l), l()ll ~·d,· 
• 
l)lt'~t ll> tll<' I lt)l ., ~1>irit . l)r. 
I It)\\ <lrtl (1. \T ()llllg', 11n~t()l' ()r t l1e 
t•l111rl'll llrest'llt<'<l till' 111e~s,1ges. 
'l lie cltt<'lltlctlll'<' ,,·,1R <'Xeellr11t 
tl11'<.)llg'lll)llt, a11(1 11i11e 11 1-. 0 11s, c1 ll 
()\ t'l' t\\?<.'1\·(' ) · l")cll'S of' clgC, lllHCl 
J)l'<.>f t1 8sio11 of fc1itl1 . 
11 l11'<)ll!rl1ot1t tl1<.' 111e111ber --)1i1) c:l 
"11irit of goocl,,·ill c111 l coo1)er,1tio11 
111·e, a i 1.-- ,111<.l t lie te "ti111011,T of 
tl1e el1111·t l1 i bei11g· ·t1·e11~rtl1.e11ec.l . 
<.' <.) 11 ~ t ,111 t 1, · . 
• 
111 f 01·111,1 tio11 1~ea c l1i11g 11. fro111 
rI'l1e F i1·st Bapti."t l1111·el1 . ... pe11-
e e 1·, l) hi o , i 11 t 1 i ci ate t 11 a t t 11 e · p e -
cial n1eeti11g:-; l1elcl f1·0111 ctob 1~ 
2-! to .,. T o,·en1 ber 7, \\''e1~e a ·011rce 
of ric 11 ble ing· to the ehu1·ch 
a11 l tl1e eo111n11111itv. 
• 
R e,T. Willia111 Fu co ,,/a.. tl1e 
1)1·eacl1e1· ancl hi capable ,\~ife 
co11tribt1t d n111ch to the progra1n 
of n111 ic. 
The 1 .. epo1·t i11c11cate that :\fr·. 
John Florence, p1--incipal of the 
chool, g·rantecl period £01· the 
111 i11i. tI')"" of :\11--. a11cl 1r . Ft1 co, 
a11cl that tl1cl e11t ga,re car efl1l 
attention. ma11y al o atte11clin~: 
111eeting· at tl1e cl111rc 11. 
I11 con,,e1· atio11 "\1?ith t l1e Re,1 • 
J.\. la1n alt pa~ to1· of tl1e cl111reh , 
,,T lea1'11ecl r ecentlv that n1i.-.. ior1-
• 
ar~T offering of the 1) opl ha,Te 
clefi11itel3r i11crea ·eel a11c1 that t11e 
,,or k i. 1·apicll}r g·oing for,,Tarcl . 
()pen 11 Oll e ,,Ta. on the })l'O-
gra1n at the par. 011age of Pe11n 
.ti. , .. e11 t1e Ba1)ti:t 1h111·ch, ~ J1aro11 , 
P enn '} .. 1, .. ania 'jatl11·clay e,,e11i11g· 
... T o, .. ember 20. 
A lette1· .h--om tl1e R e, ,. 1:\.lle11 
:\I. 1l1e1·r~.. tate~ that 1·emocleli11g 
ha. bee11 exte11 i,Te. 1.\.. Y 011ng·. ·-
tO\\"Il I{itch 11 ,va: i11 .. tallec.l, a 
lft1·g·e 111a.·te1· bec1roo1n ,,Ta: ,1c.lclecl, 
tl1e 1)ar·lo1· ,, .. a. extenclecl ~l pic-
t11re ,, .. i11clO\\" "\\ra, i11trocl11cecl a11 l 
a 11e,,1 floor"' ''"a. laicl th1·ot1gh -
Ol1t tl1e l1ol1 ·e. J->a ·tor l1 e1·r\' 
• 
. tate.· that tl1e co. t ,, .. a · 11101--e 
than ·J:000.00. :\1any g·11e. t . came 
bearing gift. whi ·h ,,1 e1·e cleeJ)ly 
a J)preeia tec1 . 
The pa tor a (l ,Ti. ·es f t1rtl1e 1· , that 
at a 1~ece11t meeting of the boa1·(1 
it ,, .. a. , .. otec.1 to cont1·ibl1te $5.00 
JJer· m o11tl1 to tl1e trea lll':)T of 
Ohio ociatio11, al. o ~10.00 per 
montl1 to Cec1a1 .. ,.,i11e Bapti. t ol-
lege. 1 
( 
1011ti1111ec1 011 11e.xt page ) 
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- ~~~~~~~~~~~ -
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following chur ches have contributed at least $ 2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
.i\ ~II I .B~I{,~ 'I ~1 ait l1 I1a1)t i~t ................ ·--------·--------········-·····-----------·· $ 1::32.0t) 
1 ~ I~ I) l~ <) 1~ D , 1 i b 1 e B apt is t .................... --. -----.. ------.. -.. -. -. ------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ;5 3 . 4 
l~El{E.t\ , 1301·ea l~clJ1ti .. t __ .. . ... --- ---- -- --------- --- --------- --- ---------------------- 3 .0,l 
l~l 1T ... r . ,,r1(1I .... , l3eel>eto,,,.11 J3apti. t -------· ------------------ ------- --------------- 103.9 1 
13()\\ L IX :t Gl~EE.l Fir8t 13apti.·t ·-------------- --------------------------- ----- --- 0.30 
( 1 I1 E , TE IJ1\ X l). B e tl1 le J1en1 Ba pti: t ...... --- -- --- .... -- . ----- -. ----- ...... --- .. -- ---- 330. !) 
( 1 IJE "\TEL .l ~D, B1·oolc. i lr BaJ)ti. t -------------------------------------------------- ,j59.90 
C'1 l-1E"\.,.EL i. TD C1al,,.a1~,? Bap i. t -------·· ······· -----------·---- ------ ----- -·--- -------- 930.3(> 
• • 
(
1 ()TJ1 T:\IB1 , (ie11t1·al Bapti.:t ----------···--------------·--·····-----··-------------- 392.62 
( "() l.JlT~IBlTk';, li11to11,1ille Bapti~ t ··------------ ---------·· ·----- ------·-········ ·-- 924.-:l-O 
1() I.Jl ~1B1 ~· . 1\Ie111orial B c1pti t ---- -- ---- ----------------------···--------··········· 1.037.70 
EL 1TRI.1\ F ii-. t B,lI)ti.·t ------------------------------··---- ---- ------ -- -------------- -- ---- 1 ,269 .0~ 
FA 1TETTE 111 b1--o {) Bapti t --------------- --- --------·--------------------------------- 227 .72 
F O k T RiI .i:\., F o . t o 1· i a B a 1) ti · t ..... -...... ----. --------. ------. -.. ---........... -. -. -. . . . . 3 9 9 . 0 1 
G.: LIO~ r , Fir t Bapti ·t ------------------------·---- --- ---- ----- ----------------- --- ----- ---- 36 .00 
f..t\LLIP Llk Fir ~t Bapti.·t ------- ------ --------------- ------------------------------·- 1 365.37 
ICIP1'01 , amc1 n Bapti. t --------- --- -·--- ---- --- ---- --- -------------- ---------- --------- 299.50 
T.J 1 R1\...l E, Fi1-- t Bapti~ t ------------------------------- ---- ---------------- ------- ---- 333.00 
LI?\IA ... 01·tl1 icle Bapti t -----------------------------------------------·-------------------- 207.00 
I.J RAI .1. r Ea. t ic1e Bapti .. t ------------------------------------------ -- ---- ------------ 510.0-! 
I.J RAIN P e11fielcl ,J 1111ctio11 Ba pti t . ------------ ... --------- ------- ____ .. _____ ... 72 . 77 
L RAT T Trinit~r Bapti t -- -------- ----- -- ----·-·------ --- -------------- --- ---------------- 4 6. 9 
1Ic D .XALD Fir. t Bapti. t ------------------------------ -- ------------ --- ------- ----- --- 364.24 
11EDI.i. TA Fi1-. t Bapti t ·------- -- ·-··------ ---- --------- ---·--------------- -- -- -- -------- -- 5 0.00 
.,. ... E\\.,. L() ... DO T . Fi1-.. t Bapti. ·t __ ------- ------ -------------------- ------------------ -- 156.00 
.le rEW RI IILA.l TD. Ne,,,. Richla11cl Ba pti. t .. ---- -------- ------------ -.. ------- 12 . 00 
XTLE F i1\ t Bapti t ---- ---- ------------------ ---- ---------------------- ------------------ ---- 6 0.00 
... T RTI-TFIELD Torthfiel l ... illage Bapti t ---------------------- ------------ 115.69 
"' 0 R TII JACK O .L... I11cl e1)e11cl en t Ba pti t ______ _______ . ------ -------- ---------- 220. 00 
.l ,. RTII ROY .t\.LTO ... T 1 ort}1 Ro}'"alto11 Bapti t ---- ------ ------------ --- -- - 57 .00 
XO RW AL K, al ,1 ary Ba })ti. t ______ .. _. . _______ ----------------- ------ ----- ____ -------- 551. -o 
801 'l1II OLI\TE 1 T e,v Ha1--n1011y Ba1)ti t -- -- ------------ --- ----- -- --- ----------·-- 2 .50 
• 
11->E?\ ER Fir t Ba1)ti. t _____________ ------- ---- -- --- -- -- ------- --- ------- -------- --------- 532.33 
~ 1 T Rl TI-IER ~ 1 tr11the1-- Bapti:t Tabe1~11acl -------------------------------- 520.00 
TO I 1ED , E n1111an t1 el Ba pti. ·t ______ _ ..... ____________ ... _________ _____ ___ __ ....... __ . __ 1,17 6. 95 
TROY G 1· a e Ba pti. ·t ________________________ ---------------- ____ __________________ .. _____ . -~-- 204. 00 
~ ~-NOVEMBER--~-
Ol1io .L\ :. ociatio11, \V 0111r11 ', · ~Iis.- io11a1·y 11ion ________ _ -- ------------··· .. $ 
()hio sso ·iatio11 \\T 01ne11 .· )fissio11a1·,.. 11ion H011E 0 1 ,.LY _____ _ 
.. 
Emn1a11t1e 1 Ba1)tiHt h111· • 11. Tole(lo ----·---- ----------- -------------------- ---------- --
E1111na1111el Bapti.:t 1hl1rt l1, Toleclo II IE 0 .1. L T -- ----------- ---- --- ----
Xortl1 R o}"alto11 Bapti t 1l1t11·cl1, ... ro1--tl1 Ro}1 alto11- t111 la) ..... chool 
Fi1-. t l ar)tist h t11· ,11. Gallipoli.· ----------------- -- ----------------- -- ------------------
Bethle11e111 I3apt i. t ("ht11·cl1 le, .. elancl --------------------------------- --- ----------
P enfi() lc1 ,.J t111c tion Bapti ·t ht1rch , Lo1·ai11 -- -------- ----------------- --- ------ --
Fi1· t Ba1)ti. t l1l11·cl1, l\f c:D o11ald _______ --------- ------------- --- --------- ------- --- ----
II 011gl1 A , Te1111e Ba1)ti t l1l11~c 11, le,Telan 1 ------------------ --·--------- ----------
al ,Tar), Ba }Jti. t CJ1111·c h B e llef 011 ta ine _________ _____ __ __ __ .... --- ..... ------ ---- --
I a I, .. ar}1 Ba pti. ·t ;l11L1 ..c h 1 e,Tel a11cl __ __ _____ .. _____ .... ____________________________ .. __ 
E,Ta11s,·ille Bapti .. ·t ( 1J1u1·<: h rileH -------- --- ----------------------- ·---------------------
B e1·e a Ba p ti.-t h l1rc h B e1·e a, ..... ___ .... ___ . _. _______________ _____ __ .. ___ . ________ ..... _ .. 
Ble. , eel IIope Bapti:t ht11~ch . ~ pri11gfielc1 ·--------------·--------------········ 
I11cl epe11(le11t Bapti .. t h11r h ... r 01 .. th "J aclt . 011 ---------·-------·--------------
~ 't1·t1tl1e1~8 Bapti.· t Tab 1·11a ·1 e .. 1t1~t1ther. ------------------------------------------



















Please 1ne11tio11 TIIE OHIO I ~ TDEPE TDE T BAPTI T ,,·he11 ,,·riting 
ot11-- ... '\d,1erti er . It ,,,.ill be appreciated. 
Dec 1nbE.'r 1954 TIIE 0 1 IIO lN DEPltNDEN'l, I3AP1'ISr-r J>ngc F.iflC'C'rt ~~~~~------~~·~ - ----~------~~----~~~ 
'1 11 e 
( '1}1 lll'C }1 
111 f 111 b(_) 1· 
l•'l{ l\1 <1I Jl TR( 1Ill~JH 
( 011ti11ued) 
J >e11 11 \ \ 'P llll <' 13aJ)tiH1. 
of Rl1ar<>11 is cl , raltt c> <l 
<>f i }1 f ] 1 ()\\'H}l 111. 
St111da)' r o,, 111 brl' 21 '''HH ,t 
(la, lo11g" to b 1· 111e111b r(lrl ,1.t tl1c 
J.i1 i1· t Ba1)t i~, t (: l111r<'l1 of Wat1Heo11 
<)hio. 
Tl1e 1-{,e, ' . l\Ia1·t i11 ~ .J. IIol 1J1 • r c\-
l)OI~t tllcl t tl1 CO l1 0·1· g,1 iio11 0 b-
se1·,red it a a di13r of 'l1 l1a11lc. g·i \ i11g· 
a11d R e-c1ec1icatio11 f ollo,,rj11g· tl1 
con1pletio11 of a co111bi11,ttio11 81111-
cla}" e}1ool 1·001n c:1111 1·ecr ,1tio11 
1)a1·lo1·. 11 e,,, 1·oof ,,, ,1 l)l l t 011 
the hot1 e of ,,1 01· l1ip a 11e,,, J1 ec1 t-
i11g" • .,. te1n ,,,a i11 tallecl , a 11(l 
many othe1· 11 eded i111p1~ove111e11t. 
and 1·epai1· ,·ve1·e 111,1cl . t tl1c 
clo of ill 11101·11i11g· f\l'\1ice tl1e 
IJeople aro e a11cl 1· -cl e li ate 1 
tl1en1 el ve to t l1 r 1·,,ic(l o.f tl1e 
Lo1·cl. 
t the e,·eui11g e1"viee of tl1e 
. a111e date tl1e yol111g })eople l1acl 
cl1a1·ge of the e1~,1ie.e a11cl ca1·1·ied 
Oll t a '' eda1··\'.riJJ e '' 1)1'0 D'l'am ,,ri tJ1 
Dr. 1--tl1u1· F. Willia111 b1·i11g·i11g 
tl1e n1e ag·e. In additio11 to a fine 
offe1,i11g· the people l)l'e 11ted to 
eda1·ville olleg·e 130 ca11. of 
f1,l1it a11d otl1e1· food iten1 . 
Let Rev. Ge1 .. alcl 
of Grace Bapti t 
tell it: 
1i tchell, pa tor 
h l11·cl1 T ro, .. 
. ' 
'' Tl1e Re,r. 1 e1111 th 111el er 
l\1edina, Ol1io ,,ra ~ gue t l)eake1· 
i11 our p ecial eva11o·eli tic er, .. ice ·, 
Octobe1 .. 24 through oven1be1· 5. 
" re are happy to 1"epo1·t that l1i 
g1·aciot1 · mini t1--y in the Word 
of God ,va entl1u ia. tically 1 .. e_ 
ceived by ou1" p eople. 
'' A. far a ,ve a1·e able to a.·-
<'ertai11, t heJ·e ,,1 e1·e eig·l1t defi11ite 
<leci.· io11 ,· fc>r ( 1hri:t; fou1· acll1lts 
a11d fot1r chil<lre11. T,,·o of the 
a clult.- ,\·ei-r ]1u ·ba11ds ,,,}10.·e ,,,i,,es 
J1ad J)rP, .. io t1sly aceepted ( 1}1ri:t. 
W e are c1 011fide11t tl1at tl1e full 
value of 11i: 1nj11istr1' ea1111ot l)e 
~ 
111Pa s 11refl j11 11t1111be1-.· alo11 . '' 
0Jl To,re111lJ e J' 21, i}) (l f (' }}}OJ'ial 
J1a J)tist ( !l1111·e 11, io1 t1 r11 lJ tl s, o l)-
se1·,,ecl tl1c a11nual 11 <> 111 co111i11 g· 
cla}', \\' }1ic-h ,vaH a lJl Hsi11 g· t<> th 
1>eo1)le. ' f' l1 ~ ( 1c>clar,,jlle 13HJ>ti81 
< 
1l1<Ji1· \Vc1s pr se11t 1 <) f111·11i:,.;J1 8 1) )_ 
c·ial 11111s ic, cl co11<· rf, r)ei11 g J>re-
se111t d i11 1 }1 e ctft \1·11oc)11. fi'o111· 
h ll J l d l' P cl cl J l cl SP \ 1 r 11 t )' -f i ,, c 1 P 1 I ,j () ~y e <-1 
clit111 r ,111<1 s ttJ>J) :. r i11 111 1 <· 111trc l1 
cJi11i11g· 1·c)fJlll. 
'l'J1e clay also c·o111111 <1 111oratPcl 111r 
JI 'l' If A r1 V I~RHAll Y or tl1c1 
TI-IE TRUE STORY CORNER 
'' THE POOREST CHRISTMAS BECAME 
THE RICHEST '' 
1\ (' f S ~() · 
;{,> • • l1<'ltl<'lll -
l. <' r 1 '1 ti \\ < > r (I~ 
<>f' 1'1(• IJ<)l'< I 
.J ('~\ IS, he>\\ 
li t' x;i icl , It 
ix lll<>l"P l)lc'!'\"'<'<I 1<> gj,,p th<111 le) 
I'(' ( • (' j ' • ( I • 1 ' 
(
1
t1ri !"\ {lllH~ l)a,· \\H~ c1l ,,c1,·~ H 
• • 
g 1·,111<l 1in1 p i11 <> t11 · ltcJtlS<' . ~I ,· 
r ~ t 1 11 <' 1 · , ,. P 111 1 c > g· r (l a t 1 (, , 1 ~ t 1i" t ·c > 
111,t l<r i1 s<), Hlt<l I lc ,c> l<P<l f' c> t'\\'Hrcl 
tc> s f)<l 11cli11 g 1hP cln., .. n1 hc) tllP ,,i111 
H 1 } <> f' l t ~ \ \' O 11 Cl c> 1' !' 11 l a <' t i \' i t i <> s. 
l{~ ,·er.)·t hi11 g· \Ya~ g·o i1 1g· ,rc•IJ, ,, ]1P11 
1 J I c 1' P , , , , l "i cl I c 11 < > · J { c > 11 111 c, < l c, <, r a 11 < 1 
111.\· <' 1111111 , .Ja c·l{, :-.i1<><>c l th C' t'P. I 
111,·itc'cl l1i111 i11 ,111cl 1c>lcl l1 i111 <>f 
,tll tJ1p thi11gs \\' P ,,·e r c1 clc>i11g·. 
L ' ~ 'l> r r, · ( •, · r i I I c ·,t 1 1 , t 11 < >,, ·. l 
. ' . ' 
ll c' \ 'r so11 1c thi11µ: i1111)() l'l,111 t 1<> cl<> 
,t11cl \\'<> 11 clr r r(l if .\'Olt ,,·c)11lcl l1(a1l1> 
111 <1. ' ' • • • \ 11., • <> t l 1 < 1 r ti 111 <', , 1 a < • l<, J > 111 
f c·a11 '1 IPa\'(\ 11()\\ ' . J{ 11t \\'llHt ,,·,1~ 
it J'Olt ,,·c1 11tPcl!'' II P <1X J)lcti11ecl 
111 r r \\',ls a \'r1·.,· ])(>O r fct 111il)· ]1t1 
''' cl 11tecl 1o hrlJ) c111 cl 11 cc(lecl 111e 
a lo11g·. ' l~11t fJ cl<'l<, t}1j ,· is ( 1l1rist-
) 11 a: I) a)' ! ' \ ' 'lr es, 1 1<110,,·, t llcl t '8 
< 
,,·11,· I l'Rl11P. ,,T-' erlrlJrate tl1 c1 
• 
Lor(l' , lJirthcla}' c111 l I t l1 ot1gl1t tl1 1 
l, est """a)'" , , · o 11 l c 1 lJ r1 1 o l 1 r l 1) : o 111 e o 11 e . 
L) o 11 t , • o 11 , , , ,t 11 t to t el e bra tr I I is 
• 
l>ir1 l1cla"'" ! , ' • · ()}1 if , .. c>11 a rP o·c> i11°· 
· ' ' • h r, 
tt> J)llt it tl1,1t ,,·a)·, I ·11J)po:r l 
111t1:t. '' A11cl l ,,·e11t rc1thr r 1111-
f.t' I'acio11: l.)· ,vitl1 l1i111 to 11 el1) t l1<1 
f,t111il :\'" ,,·l1ere t l1e fat l1er ,,·a: ill 
< 
pa tor a11cl .f,1111il} .. at t l1e cl111rcl1. 
A ~rift of 111011e}r ,,1 cl8 11res011tecl 
to t11e pa ·tor· a · a 11 ex111~e io11 of 
a 1) JJ 1· r i at i o 11. 
TII fRTY EI 1r1r1, of tJ1c ' "OllllO' 
I • r" 
J)COJ)le att 11cl ecl tl1e 0 11io 1\ 8 ·o<·i-
atio11 t ttt111111 R al l}r i11 the P 11 -
• 
fielcl 1-Tt111etion Ba1)tist 1l1t1reJ1. 
l{ e \ '. Wil f1·ecl I3 oot11 J)ai-;t c>r c>r 
tl1r 1~ i1·Ht BaJ)ti ·t "l }1l11·C'l1 Galio11, 
)hio , 1· J)<)J't H t l1<1t tl1r a1111t1,1J II c1r-
,·e. ·1 I I0111e f-il'l''' ic· \\' clR eo11c111C'tPcl 
<>Jl 8tt11clcl.\' , No,·r111be1· 21st. ' l' lll'<'<\ 
111111 lrPcl at1cl fift,, itc111s (>f f'ol>cl, 
• 
i11el11cli11g· 111 11r ]1 ea1111ecl fr11it, ,,,a~ 
})l'O 11 g· l1 t ill lJ,\ t 11 (l J) C <> 1> l c, cl I:-,,() 
11 la 11 'r g· i r 1 s () (' e 1 () t 11 i l l g· l 1 l a ( l \ 1 ) ·' 
• • • i J 1 c~ l 1 c, o J 1 1 e1 • 'I' 11 e g· 11 t · , , · P 1 • ci I ) r c, -
sP11tecl t<> ( 1El) \l{\ ll J[Jl~ Jl~\J >_ 
'I' 1 H 'l ( 1 ( ) 1 J l J 1~ G 1~J 
'J 11 '.) l{ p\'. tJ ()1111 J{ PllO, J)l'OJ'es~<)l' 
<>r Se i P l l 'C' , l>l'Olto•}1i tl1e lll P:O,SHg'<.:\~ 
rlll< I tli<• c·h<•c•r lPSS hc>tl S<', l1<•<1IJc 1s8. 
1·c>111l'c>rl l<'~S l1c>tlSc><I Ilic· liltlc· fc1111il\' 
• 
<>I' thr·c•<' 1·c1~g<'c l <·ltilc lrc· 11 i-llt<I ;i f' 1·ail 
fl l ( ) I h (' r cl I I ( I r a t h (' I '. ~ ') \ \ (' I r cl I' (' 
~( H· i,·1 .,, ltc1{l <l<> ll (' HII.\ llii11µ: l'c,1 · lh c• t11 . 
,J:1c·I< li,1<1 1Hl(c• 11 Hl<>ll!.! ,1 f'c·,, 1hi11g~ 
f' r <> ltl Iii " c,,,11 h<>tt sc•. I \\'il l Jt<'V<' l' 
f'c>l'!.!<'1 l }1c• c•\c·itc1 111c•11t c,11 1 hc 1 
1 • j 1 1 < • 11 (l c I r" , ·,, :-i , > r t 11 , , s" 1 i t 1 1 c, .\' cJ 1 , 11 Q' -
",l('l'~ HJl ( I thP IPHl'!S c)l' g 1·c1 ti111cl(' ,,r 
Ilic· 1>c1rc1 111 ~. 
I fl'lt HX I "'IJ<>lll<I - H J11·c· l ! 
' .JHc·I{, ' J ,vl11:--.r><'J'(l (I " lc·t 's g() 
} ) ; l (' k 1 () 111 \ . l ) I a (. (> H 11 ( 1 o· P 1 c;,, () J l l (' 
• h 
tJ1i11g~, HJtcl Jc•t 's g·e1 s<> JttP <'<>H I fc,r 
1 It ·ir fj I'{' . ~\ fte11· a \\'~lilP \\'(' l'P-
t tLr11<'cl, :-.it,t r t<'cl a fi r<' g·c>ill~, 111aclci 
t Ii P r i ( · I{ P 1 \ 1 rt I) 1 <' I < > c > I< as ( i h r i ~ 1 
~ 
lllcl. S\' HS \\'C' C'()lll< l. ( tH\1 P ,'()111(> of' 
• 
Ill> ( 1 Ji ri ~llllclS µ:if't~ le> the f'rlllli }~,, 
~c1 11~· c1 fe1,r <:c11·c, Js, 1>r,l.\"Pcl ,,·itl1 
1 l1 <' 111 , s l > < > l< < • < > f . 1 e ~ u ', ct ll < l 1 It <' 11 l P f 1 . 
\ \' l 1 cl 1 1 , , <' , , P r c' < > t 11 s i c l ri I ,l :-., l< Pc I 
,Jac·k 1<J gi,·<' 111<' c1 gc>o<l l<ic·I< fC)J' 
hc 1 i11g· . ll<'}1 c1 J><Jor ~r><1c·i111P11 <)f a 
( ' l1t·isti;,t11 ,111<l f<Jr l,<1i11g· s<J fc><>lisl1 
a. to tl1i111< tl1e l)Ps1 f1111 i~ t<> j11s1 
1}tiJlk: {)f }}}\r:-;p}f' 
• 
I t \\'H s 111 i. s,t111e f <' 11<> \\' \\' h<J 
~, ,trtecl 111r 111 I~ov·~' ,\r <>rl{. I I clll 
• 
it 11 o t 1) r r 11 f cJ r }1 i 111, I cl <J t t I> t i f I 
,\·c,11 lcl })p i11 tl1c 111i11is1r,· t<>cla,·. 
• • 
• J,!ek: ,va~ 11e1,·pr l'a11Pcl to tl1r 111i11 -
i~tr, .. , l>ttt i8 :til l faithf11l i11 .Pr,·-
._ 
i11g tJ1r I1ortl i11 tl1e1 ,r,t) .. (:ofl el10:<1, 
,111cl l1a: l>Pe11 t lie 111ra11s of lrctc1i11g 
111a11,,. llo,· · to 1l1ri"it i11 J1i', Bc>, .. s' 
• • • 
( 
1lt1bs. 
of t l1e cla~, a11<l tl1 ·e ,,,err lee1)l)" 
a1)})1·eci,1 tccl. 'l1 11e )f,1le Qttart t 
of 1eclcll'\' illP })l'o\·iclecl :11ecic1l 
111 u . i · . 'I' 11 c , · is i t o r"' , , , P r c> 11 t e r -
tai11ecl at. cl i1111er 1J, .. tl1P C{le,111(.ll' " 
• 
Hll 1 t}lC '1'riecl a11cl 'rrtl(' C]clSX(lS. 
111 ,1 lcttr1· 1·ecei,·ecl t'rcl111 1-{e,· 
I I al' 01 cl .1\..l l (_) 11 l 1) H ~ t () l' 0 r t 11 e l,.1i l'S t 
1{,tJ)tiH t ( '11111 l'e ]1, .. l,,,. l 1l>l1clo11, ,, 1 
Jra r11 c>f c1 l'-' ·p11t. l'P\' i, ,11 ·,111111aig11 
,,,it l1 I')P,·. Clorc1<>11 ,J . 11 \i11i11g(~1· 
c 1 r 1 i , · L1 r i 11 g 111 e1 111 t 1 :--i :-i H g L\ ~ , < l t t r i 11 g· 
\\'lli<· l1 17 l>Pl'':i<>Jl ~ lllH<ll' })l'()J'p~~lOll 
c>f' f,litl1 i11 t}1p l.J C> l' tl ,J t\"ill" ( '1}1r1~t 
i\ll'. 1\l le111 SH\"8 , ••\\e lt,l\(' S<.'(~11 
• 
H ( 1 \ y (" r t is e 11 l (111 ts ( I (\ (' 1 H l' i 11 g· . r ())'el'-
r 11 ] ' s ] > l' H } { (' l' I"\ , H 11 < l t 11 i S 111 cl 11 0 11 l es 
l l l i o· I 11 \ 11 P < l l' t () 111 H l ( i 11 g· s l l l • l I cl < l -~ . 
\' Pl'1 isi 11g· t l'tt 111 fttl. ' 
'1' 11 \ [1,1:-ii<>I' als<> U<l\ I~L\s t11ai 
~] ~) ,,·e1·p i11 tlll1 ~t111<lH) 1 rl1<>0l 
t>tL 111, ]a:-;1 tln v· ()!' 1lll\ <·a111ilaig·11. 
.. 
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BEi IND THE LINES 
I~, 1 > I·: \" . 1 l l .. \ l { l 1 l(. \~ . JI < • I ( I ~ ~ 1~: \ ,. 
1 ) n st <) r (., H I , n r) l .. c1 1) t is t ( 1 l 111 r · l 1 , l 'cl 11 t C) 11. < ) 11 i o 
D O YOU HAVE HEART TROUBLE ? 
... \11 Hi l' C)f 
()})1 i111i:--;111 Jl P 1' -
,·cltletl 111<1 <1t-
111c>~J)ll(ll'P at tl10 
Hllllll<-ll t'tlll\·e11-
tit)ll <>f tl1t\ ... \1l1r1·it•a11 (,c)llrQP t)f 
~l trg•t\l)ll~ t}1Ht l'll('('lltl\" ('Oll\Pll(lCl 
• 
c:t ... \tl ,111tie ( 1 it~·, Xe,'{ ~J crsr,· . ..t-\ t-
c >rtli11g· to tl1t1 rPlPa · 1 cl reJ)C)rt: r·ea 1 
t,t'l fo1·r. tl1e g·atl1c:1r eti c1eleg·ctte. , . ·i-
e11tifit rrse,11· )11 i ... 110,,· 1·,~1)icll,· cle-
,. ~l<)J)i11g· 11c>,,· ttlcl111iri11P. i11 1·~11ai1·-
i11g fa11lt)· clt>feetL· of tJ1e h11111a11 
}1 Pel rt. 
Dr. IIar1·is Hl111111acl{er .Jr. 1·e-
1'01·ted to l1i · . 111·gical colleag·11e 
tl1at a f1·e<111e11t l1eart ,1il111e11t ·lrhi ·11 
1·p -.111 t. i11 clea tl1 to it. ,Ticti111 i. 
t l1P ·11d(le11 blo,,To11t of a1·te1·ie . 
... 1·te1·~T ,,·alls . ,,·ell a11cl 1)111-. t lil{e 
i1111 e1· t11l1e. . The e are 11o·yr ca 1)a 1)1 
of l1ei11g· 1·e:>11ai1·ed b)r c111alifiecl 
l1E·c1rt "11rgeo11. e,·e11 l1ig·l1 11p i11 the 
l ,ig· arte1·~r ('0111i11g: f ro111 the hea1·t. 
I ie~e. · c>f a rterie l)o1·ro,v·rcl f ro111 
cl ead 1)e1 ... 011. are . 11 l):ti tll ti11g· f 01· 
the cli. ea.·ecl . ertio11: of li,Ti110· ,1rter-
• b 
1e:, t11 l1 s 111acle of rol 1 eel 111) src-
tio11. of 11 ,· 1011 cla ero11 or otl101· 
• 
fal)1·ic .. coatrc.l ,,Tith l)la:ti ·he111i-
cal:, a1·e taki11g: tl1e plate of le11~·tl1H 
of bacl a1·te1·ie. 01-- , re i11s. 
II ea1·t.· of el1ilclre11 l>or11 ,vitl1 
l1<'a1·t clefeet.· a1·e bei11g 01 r11ecl-111) 
c111c1 laicl bare- free of JJ11lsi11g· 
l· 1 oocl-:o . ·111·g·eo11. c a11 . er ,,T 11 i le 
t11c,:r· re11ai1· t]1e trot1l)le . . 
.. 'i 0111e of the 111oder11 a e hie,Te-
111p11 t. of 111rcl i ea 1 :cie11ce a r e tr111 \7 
' 
a, to1111cli11g·. a11 cl 1·e,,.eal tl10 ra J)icl 
. tricles of prog·rr:: t l1e h 11111a11 rare 
ir~ 111al<i11 g i11 c·e1·tai 11 clil'eetio11. ·. 
\\Tl1at ,,·011lcl ha,,e lJee11 al).·ol11te1,· 
• 
1111 l1elie, .. al)le fift)' )·ear.· ago js io-
c1~ },. tal{ 11 f 01· ~r1·a 11 tecl a: ,1 111a tte1· 
<>f co11rse. 1.Tet, ,,Tith all tl1e ' '"cl1111t-
ecl . 'llC ·E\ • tl1 l1. · far a ttai11ecl 1na11 
ha: 11 ot bee11 a l)le to c11re or al-
lr,·iate tl1r ,,·eal{11e .. e. a11cl clefectH 
uf his :1)i1·it11al hrart. Thi: C'o11di-
tio11 of he,11·t i.· tl1e 1110.·t fo1·111i-
c1a ble e11ig111a f ati11g 111a11 lci11cl 011 
e,·e1"\. le,rel a11cl :t1·ata of 80eiet,r. 
' . 
< 11 l).. ( Joel t a11 re:ol ,·e tl1is g·1·ea t 
111,· ~ter,T ,111cl o·i,·e 11. · the t1·t1e cliao'-
• .. 0 
110. i · of 11\a11lc.i11cl . · hea1·t ai 1111011 t . . 
...:-\11cl (focl ll rts gi,,.e11 11.· a I erfect 
c·ct1·cli0Qra111 of tl1e heart of the 
11at11r,1l 1na11 i11 the Bil)le. ~ Fo1 .. 
thr> ,,·01·cl of -1ocl i.· c1t1icl{, a11d 
I)0\1te1·f11l, a11cl . ·l1arJ)e1· tha11 a11),. 
t,,·oecl o·ecl ,,·01·cl. JJier·c:ing e, .. e11 to 
111<· <li,ricli11g H~llll(lPr of . 0111 ,111(1 
~ J) i r i t , cl l l cl <) f t h P j o i 11 t s ,111 cl 111 cl r -
ro,Y, ,111cl is a l)lHC 1 l1~R~f1R ()}1, 
'r11 I~ 'l'l l ()lTc1II'I,~ .c\ N" I) 1 ~-
'1 11~ -r,1 ~ ( F 'rIIE IIE .c\R'I'' ( Ilrb. 
4 :] 2 ). 'l,l1e 8C'ri11t11res elearl~r i11 li-
Cc.l t thcl t \,ye a 1·e 1101·11 ,vi t11 th e.-e 
l1rart c1e:>feets. '· ... for tl1P i111agi11c1-
tio11 of 111a11 ·,. l1ea1·t i. · e,·i] £1·0111 
l1i.: ) .. 011th' ( 1r11. :21 ) . ' 13ehold 
I ,~{a . l1a1)e11 i11 i11i 111it)r: a11d i11 
si1l cl.icl 111,.. 111otl1e1· c:011<:ei,'e 111e ' 
L ( J al111 51 : 5) . It f11rtl1e1.. . ta te. 
t}1at the1·e are n1a11,T cle,riC'e. i11 a 
• 
1l1a11' hea1·t (1~1·0. 19 :21 ) ,, .. hi ·h 
tt111cl to bli11cl t l1e l1ea1 .. t a11 l alie11ate 
l1i111 throl1g·l1 ig11ora11ce fro1n the 
,re1·~T life of Clo 1. ( Eph. -± : 1 ) It 
i.· little ,,1011cler tl1at a r111\ e ro111e. 
1111011 tl1e 111a11 t l1a t t1·11. t~, i11 111a11 
,111 l 111alce. tl1e fte.·h l1i: ar111 a11cl 
,Yho. e heart cle1)art , £1·0111 the Lor :l. 
< )1111'" {ocl lr110\'\T, · t 11 e l111111a11 hea1--t 
' 
,111c1 l1e .,1, .. , tbat ·the heart i. cle-
• 
reitf11l al)o,·e c:1 11 tl1i11g·. , a11cl cle. pe1·-
a tr 1~ .. ,,·ir l{ecl , ( fJ r1·. 17 :3 9) . 
Tl1a11lt (;ocl ! Tl1rre is a 1·e111ecl, .. 
• 
for 1na11 : l1 ea rt co11clitio11. 1hri:t 
i.· tl1e c111·r ! Tl1i.· ;re,1t I>h, ... iria11 
• 
11 a: 11 e \.er 1 o. t a 11 at i e 11 t. I f yo 1 < 
1,3· faitl11)laer tl1e to11clitio11 of 3ro111 .. 
11recl, .. a11cl 8i11-:iclr l1 ec1rt i11 IIi. 
• 
t• ,1 r r, Ile ,,1 ill prrfo1·111 a11 ope1--atio11 
i11 '\'"Olll' l1eart t}1at \\1 ill lllclltP "\r01l 
• • 
a 11 e,,· 11r1·:011. llrre i: ,t 111iracle 
c,f 11ra1·t s11rger)' tl1a t tra11. ce11cl. · 
,111)'"th i11g· 111eclic-al :cience l1a. cle-
,·c·lope l to late. rrhe \\T 01"(1 of 
(: ocl tc lls ll.' tl1a t ih ri ·t i: e\1 e11 
ctll]e lO gi,re ll8 (I Jl Clt J1 ea rf. ' ... \. 
11r ,,T l1ra1·t al. ·o ,,·ill l gi,1e ~TOll, a11 l 
a 11r,,· .·pi1·it ,,Till l 1111t \\1ithi11 
,-011 : a11c1 I ,rill t al~e a ,,·a,.. tl1r 
. ._ 
~t01l)1 l1ea1·1 Ollt of ~'"Olll' tir ·h a11cl 1 
,, .. il 1 gi , ·r ) · <)lt a 11 11 ea1·t of fl . h' 
( E zelc. 36 :26) . 
Do 1·011 l1a,,c hea1't trolll)le ,? 
• 
"\\"T Oltl cl )1 011 lil(e to })l'OC'lll'e a 11e,,T 
hect rt ! '' 13le. secl is tl1 e 111a11 tl1at 
t 1·11. ·t ecl i11 tl1e l..iorcl a11cl ,,·110. ·e 
fJ(>})e t he Lo1· l i. · ' (Je1·. 17 :7 ) 1)t1t 
' '11 e that trl1:tetl1 i11 l1i. · o,v11 hea1--t 
i~ a fool' ( r=>ro . 2 :"'6 ) . 
POOL your POWER 
Pray today for 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Send notice of yoru· meetings 
BRECKSVILLE, omo 
BOOK REVIEWS 
l\I I ~ \-1 I 1 i A 'l' '1'1 I E 
1 R ~ 1 ~ • I <) ..c\ DH 
rr11i. boolr b}r T. ~ 11 a11ley ~ 1 oltat1, 
cl , ,.ete1·a11 mj , ·sio11a1·y fro1n l{o1·ea, 
"l101tlcl be i11 tl1e ha11ds 0£ all 
111i •• io11a1·J,.-n1i11clecl people. It cleal~ 
,vith the prob1e1n of clo i11g doo1\ ·, 
c111cl ,, .. hat to clo 11ext. 
• '( t1 .. e. i placecl 11pon the ne-
ce ity £01-- the incleg·enou churcl1 
i11 eve1 .. y 1ni. ion field, the en-
ti1 .. e p1·ogram having it ba e in 
the Word. The author cite the 
Pa11line mi ionar}"" method and 
tl1e ta11dard of the early ch u1·ch 
pointi11g· out that the time ha 
come for· a 1·e~ toration of the e 
methocls. 
Tl1e book i hig·hly valuable in 
1·elatio11 to mi io11ary method and 
p1·oceclure anc1 it teachi11g i e pe-
cially neecled in the light of c111·-
rent national problem . 
Van Kampen Pre , Wheato11 
Illi11oi $2 .50 
TH E} DIRE TORY OF THE 
DE OUT LIFE 
In tl1i reprint we have tudie 
by F. B. MEYER covering the 
fifth, ixth and eventh cl1apter 
of 1'.Iatthe,'t. 
The erie of tt1clie ,vill be 
fo1111d valt1a'ble in ermon build-
ino·, each of the t\\rent3r me age 
being· packecl ,vith i11 t1--11ction 
in pi1·atio11 eclificatio11 and il-
lt1mi11ating· inte1·p1·etation. F. B. 
lVIeyer ,va a highly gifted teacher 
a11d hi e1·111on ancl Bible tudie 
al,vay find a 1·eac13,. 111arket amo11g 
Bible belie,re1· . 
The bool{ )a1·1·ie · abot1t 200 
l)age attJ"acti,,.el3.,. bot111c1 colo1·ft1l 
jaclret and i being· cli t1·ibt1ted at 
$2.00 l)er COP)'" b)· the Bal{e1· Book 
IIot1 e Gra11cl Ra1)icl 6 l\Iichigan. 
U IT TI-IE UTTERl\f O T 
11101 .. e ab 01·bi11g h1"'i tian 
11ovel ha ne,,.er 1·eachecl the de k 
of thi re,Tiewe1·. LLIE LEE 
BELL al1thor of '' ntil The Day 
B1·eak '' ancl many othe1.. l1cce -
ful book , ha llcceedecl in pr e-
enti11g anothe1"' book which ca1·rie 
1·on1a11ce int1·ig·11e and marital 
t111f aithf11lne in a to1•Jr Which 
eem to force the reade1-- to con-
ti11l1e on to the encl . Unlike man\'" 
• 
hri tian l T ovel , the to1"'y i lacl-
._ 
en ,vith pi1·itl1al ,v-01 .. th throt1g·l1-
ot1 t. 
Ka1·en and Kenneth we1"'e deep-
ly in love and that witho11t qt1e .. 
William 
J> ... \ ( 1 1(, l TJ.T l> L\ (tl( I) ,\( 1 1(, l ;\ 
i>1\(' j ~ J>;.\( 1 1( , l ' ;\ J>~\( 1 1( - S () 
this is tl1P lifci el f' 111iss it>11nriPs cl<>-
i 11 g c 1<\11 t 1 t, t t i <) 11 , , · c > 1' I c . lall ,l c • l 1 1 i 111 r 
,,·c~ J>H ·1\ to 111crrc> <)11 . 111 <' \Yc>rcls c>f' 
,t r llt)l'll8 r1111 tl1rc>11g·l1 111.,· 111i11 tl : 
' • \\ itl1 e1 t1 r11it,· ':,.; , ·,tl11 <1:-; i11 , · ic'\\ 
• 
] ;Ol'<l 
\\-i- itl1 ct r r11it,· '8 , ,c1}1t P'-; i11 \ ' ic,,, : 
• )J,1>" I lo r c1c·l1 cla.)· ':-; , ,c)rlc for 
• J es11s, 
,\Titl1 cter11it}" ,Tc1l11 P: i11 ,,ic,,r ; 
\\-]1at a liff P rPll('C it lllcll\PS 111 
l><!l'l, i11g· ,vl1 e111 I 1~cali %0 tl1,lt r ,1 ·11 
]ittlP t ,181{ llcl. it8 ))lclt' P i11 }1Pl]) lll i!' 
11 <-i to .·ail fo1· l t,11, ... 
• ~ ot t oo 1011g· ,lg<> ,,·c' sH i cl g·oc>cl-
i ,)"C' t o 0 111· el1il clr011 ,1g·ni11. l 
c·c>t lld11 t l1el1) l>11t tl1i11l{ <>f tl1c 
\\'OllCle1·£11l ]o, ,e of Olll' ])l' ('1 0 11.' 
• 
1 
a ,·io111· i11 lea ,·i 11g· I I i: l l <-'a , rc-> 11 l~ .. 
.b'c1tl1e1· a11cl !Ii.· Il P cl\Tf• Jl] )r 1101110 
for a . i1111 r r lil{r 111P. ()11r 1>art i11g: 
tio11; ho,,T \7 el', tl1e 11e,,rly C()ll -
\1ertecl I(a1·e11 ,,ro111c1 11ot co11 icl e1· 
1na1--riage l111til I(e1111etl1 1~ecei,~ecl 
tl1e Lorcl J e ll l11·i t a l1i 1)er -
011al a,riot11-._ Tl1i. J1c di l a11(l 
i11 due time afte1-- t1·ai11i11g· lc:1)~. 
they f o1·g ecl i11to tl1e jt111 g·le a 
1ni io11a1~ie. ·. Tl1e1~e t l1e ,,rile.. of 
the D e, ·il, ex e1~ci~ · cl t l11·ol1gl1 a 
b eal1tif 11l 11at i,1 e, cat1secl l(e1111r tl1 
10 for. al<e l1is ,\1i.f e a11cl t ,,ro 111,111 
<'hi] cl1·e11. I t '8 a lo11 g· Bto1·~r ,,ritl1 
a 11ot-i oo-l1a1)J)}r e11 cli11g, b L1t t l1e 
1·eacli11~t ,,,ill lift 111a1l)" l1ri. t i ,111 
JJeo1J]r t o ,l ]1ig·l1e1· J)la11e. 
Zo11cl er,,a11 J->t1l)]i:-; l1i11 g II011 e-
$2.50 
Train for service in our Missions, Christion Ed ucatio n, 
Pastoral, and Music Courses . Write Pres . H O Von 
Gilder for deto,ls of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St., Dept.OB Oakland , Calif. 
ON THE MOVE 
c1 11 cl l<>ll <' li11 C':-..~ l\ 1<l P i11 1<> tl1 P l >a<· k-
.~ 1 • <J 1111 c 1 , " 11 p 1 1 , \ (' , • <,: i I i z (' H 11 , > r 1 1 i s 
:-..c1 c·ri(ic·c• ,111cl g·c)<)<l1 1c·s~ l' <> t· ti " . \\1 '1 c1t 
\\ cn 1cl t1 r f'tt I c· 11 ri~t i,111 l1 c>SJ> it , I Ii t .\ ,, c• 
l' ,t\'P hctcl- \\'hil c> I le• hncl 11<> ,,·11 <'1'<' 
1 <) l <l \ I J is h c' H c l. 
• 
, J 11 ( 1 \. j S S <) C' , l !.!' P 1' { <) o P 1 f C ) 
• c:.' r 
u 11cl t e1 ll nil 1 ]1 p l>< >\ ~ an cl 
• 
h l)C>tl1 '1( 1 1' ];<>l'<l ,J t1Sl l~. ~<>1 
g·i rl s 
] () l l ()' 
r-. 
ci g·c\ s l1 <1 saicl 1c> 11 1<1: '' .:\ lc>l ll tl l.'\ f ',·c, 
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l) l 1 r cl Se i 11 a 1 c> t -
t (\ r l'Ptl ll<'"" ti 11g 
i11 f or111 at io11 eo11 -
ep1·11 i 11 o· 1l1ri.·t-~ 
111,1~ c.·11sto111: i11 
~J HI a11, l)r Ollp:ht 
a .. l1c-11·1) I)c111g: to 
o 11 r 11 e c11·t .. a. ,,·e 
1·r 111r111 l1er ecl t 11 e 
1>,lst fr,,· c11111i-
, .. er . arie .. · of ot1r 
c1ear ~a,·io11r ·. bi1·tl1 a11c1 i11 r et1·0-
·' l)eet ,,·e li,·ecl agai11 tl1e e, ,e11ts of 
tl1 e .. ,\·iftl )· l)a "'si11g 3-.. ea1 ... 
.:\t tl1e ti111e I a111 ,,,.1·iti110· t l1i it t°' 
l1a.. l)e 11 j11 t fi, re ~"ear: .·i11ce ~ e,,._ 
lclll<.l c11·1·i,·ecl i11 J a pa 11. Ile fot111c1 
, c·r~,. littl e,·i<le11 e of 1l11·i. t111a.· 
·~eept i11 tl1e . ]1op. a11cl . to1·e 
,rl1icl1 ,, .. er e 1)at1'011i:1. cl b~ .. the 111e111-
l1er . of t l1e ()celll)a tio11 Fo1·ee. a11cl 
tJ1ei1· fa 111ilie: a11c1 these ,,·e1'e of 
cc>111· e 1110. t l}" co11fi11ed to the la1'ge 
::.\letro1)olita11 a1·ea:. The 1·111·al , .. il-
lclf!·e. ,, .. ere l111to11cl1ed a11cl ther e 
ee111ecl to be littlr of the t1:t1al 
g a~l,. holicla}.. 111oocl ,,,. h ic h ,,Te c-1880-
tia t e " ·it11 that 111e1·1'}'" . ea:011. 
llI' fa111il._ .. ,,;ra .. ,,,.iclel~ .. :epa1--atecl. 
Tl1e olde. t l)oy, Ricl1a1·<l ha 1 g·o11 e 
to ~Jol111 ... 011 1it~· ... T. Y. to j.•c111i11-
,l1--3· Bo1111ie Elle11, Do1111 a11cl I ,,·er·e 
. till i11 Taco111a \"\Ta. h ., ,,·aiti11g fo1· 
Xe,,, 1a11cl to fi11 l a l1ol1, e i11 Tol<}"O 
a11cl e11cl for ll . Bei11g· i11 a 
:tra11o·e la11 cl a11cl li,1 i11g alo11e i11 a 
l1otel ~Te,,·Ia11 cl ex1)ectecl to .·1)e11cl 
a 1·ather 80lita1·v ti111e l ) llt 11e\r 
" 111acle frie11d.- ,,·110 l1a 1 j11st eo111e 
f 1·0111 111 i11a, ge11e r o1 tsl , ,. i 11,1i tecl ]1i111 
• 
tt) : 1>e11cl a fe,,· cla~ .. · ,rit l1 tl1 c111. 
111 . 1>ite of tl1e alJ:e11ee of 
f c-1111 ilia1· "11 rist111a. · cletora tio11s, 
et11·ol.· a11d . t1el1 there :ee111Pc1 to 
l)e a11 ai1" of lJl1.-tli11g· 1)1' 1)aratio11s 
(' \ rer~ ... ,,. l1e1·e a11cl a clefi11ite 11ot of 
i11te11. e expectatio11 J)er ·,;taclrc1 tl1r 
P11tir la11cl for tl1e ,J a1)a11e. e l)eo-
1 \le ha, .. e a lo11g· :tal)li.·l1ecl t'll . to111 
of ('e le lJ1·a ti11g the • T e,,T 1T ear. It 
i , a t i111e of fe.-ti, .. it~ .. a11cl 11lea:t1re 
1'11e:" excha11g·e g·ift: pa~r .--ocial 
<·a ll. a11cl 111al{e pilgri111ag·e to tl1 e 
~h1·i11e.· of thei1 .. a11ce. tor.· a11 l 11a-
t io11al l1e roe:. F oocl i. · J)l'C'IJa1 .. ecl 
cla, ·..., j11 acl, .. a11er l1ol1:e: a1·e <:a1·e-
• f l111 ,.. · lea11e l a 11cl be.·t clot he.· arr 
• 
laid Ollt for the oeca:io11 . The1~r 
\,. ·r e cleeo1'atio11.1 too. llt:icle the 
l1c111. e: a11cl • hop. l11111g :p1·a~'"~ of 
,:i,·ergree11 ,, .. ith 01·a11g·e.1 a11cl cJ·ab.-, 
· 'Or Don 't You Believe in Christ? '' 
~~ llll)t))~ <Ji' g<)OCl fc>l'tllllC', ]) l' OS})C l'· 
it) c-1 11c1 lo11 g life. Rt1·rrts ,, .. r 1·e 
l111r l ,,·itl1 r , .. er g· rer11. , C' l11strrs 
,,·itl1 tl1r<-10 clifl'ere11t l<i11cls of tree.· 
i11 g racle(l l1ei~·l1t., a11cl festoo11rc1 
,,·it }1 1011 µ: :·t ra ,,· r o1)es l11111g· ,,,.it l1 
zig·-r.ag: .·1.rir) , 0£ 11a1)e1· p1·a~Ter . t o 
,, ,l1·cl off e\·il spi1·it.· c1 11cl i11,,ol(e 
t}1e ~{OOCl . 
Tl1at ,\·ear tl1e 1)1·epa1·atio11.· 
\Vere c111it t1110. t e11tatio11. a11tl 
si11ce t 11 .1\lli cl :\Iil i tar,.. < -}o,·er11-
• 
111e11t l1acl 1Ja1111ecl . tate .. lll)port of 
~ 'hi 11 to, C:0111 J)a 1·a ti \7e l)'" . J)eal{i11g· 
1 l l v a 111er e ha11c1£t1l of the n1ore 
'-( 1 P \ " O l l t ,,·01-.. l1i1)J)er . tr11dp:e l t l11--o 
, lie Torii to the ~ i l11·i11e ' ,·~tl1ile lo11g 
li11e.' of 0, ·te11. ibl)r eage1· e1·0,, .. tl 
g·a t l1e1·ecl a r o1111cl ,,· l1e1·r 111 is. io11-
a 1·ie. ,,·e1·e h olcli11g str et 111eeti11gs 
t<> }1ear alJOllt '~ ' }11·i:ticlll i t,· '\\1 }1i ·}1 
• 
l1lcll1\T eo11 ftt ·eel ,,rith De111oe1·at, .. ' 
'- . 
a11cl l)ei11 g· a11xio11 · to e11r1')" fc1v·o1· 
,,·jth tl1 ei1· latr c·o11t1 t1ero1· ' 111ac1e 
h,i~te to J)rofe:: a11 aeeept,111ee of 
( 'l11·i. ·tia11itv . 
• 
The 11 P x t 1111· i · t 111 a.- , \T cl s : }) e 11 t i 11 
()llr 0,,,11 l10J11r i11 tl1e ol1t:lcirt.: of 
'f ul~,\TO. \\.,.. ith t lie ex ·e1)tio11 of 
Rit hc1rc1 01tr f a111il}" ,,·a: tog·e tl1er 
,l11cl ,,·r e11.io)·ecl grtti11g: 1· a(l) .. for 
( 1hrist 's Birtl1 lc1,... "'\\T(l l)ol1g}1t a 
• 
11ice little t ree, .·et it ll l1 i11 tl1e 
f1·011i 1'00111 a11cl ar1·a,recl it ,vit]1 
~ 
l1 gl1t.· a11cl 01·11a111e11t. ,vl1iC'l1 ,,7 e ' 1 
g·a t l1 e1--ecl t l1 rol1g 11 t l1e .\·ea1·8 a11 1 
eae 11 of ,~tl1 ie 11 r r 111i11clecl tt: of cl 
l1i t of fa 111il ,1 l1i ·to1·,·. .. .. 0011 t 11e 
• • 
t 1·rr ,,,a: reacl) .. a11 l it: threr) .. g·lo,,· 
\\'els S))l'Pcl li11g the g lc1cl tic1i11g·s of 
l1<>JlP a11cl as c>ltr ,J a 11,111rse .frie11cl:--; 
c·a111 r i11 to 111c1r,,,el at its bec111 t, .. 
• 
,,·e rejoic·ccl to tell tl1P111 tl1 e .·to1·>1 
C)f ,f e. 1t. l)irtl1 ,111cl to 1110 ·t of 
t l1e111 it ,, .. as 11 r ,,·. 
I>cll' l{ages ,, .. er e r reei,·pcl frc)111 
fri e11 c1 .· cl 11cl lcr\·rcl 011c.): l)ac· l~ l10111e 
l111t t l1e,r ,,·e1·e :tor rcl 1t11cler t li e 
• 
trre 1111til 1l1rist111a. · 111or11i11g. 
,,rr l1 a,·e a1,,,a,,.. e11cl a,,01·ecl to 
• 
1~:1, ·e l)real{fa:t tog·et l1 er c111cl l1a, .. e1 
f,Llllil,· cle\rot iOll8 afteI'\\"cl l' 1. ()11 
• 
( 1l1ri. t111 a: ,,·e c1l,,·c1)". · r e,1cl ,lg·a i11 
that 1)1 r ,. eel . tor v· ,111cl lift 0111· 
• 
11ra1·t.1 i11 1)1·a)"e1· a11cl 11raise to Ili111 
,,·}10 i: tl1e (}i,·er of e, .. l'J" ~:oocl a11cl 
l)C1 1·fe<'t o·ift. ....\ : ,,·e c1icl . o tl1at 
11Jc)1~11i11g· it ,,1 a"i ,,,itl1 ~preicll r e-
Ctllr:t for Ollr abse11t .·011 c1 11cl 
brotl1e1· a11 cl s11Peial 111·ai. e for t l1e 
111,1 r,·e lo11s ,ra ,T i11 ,v 11 ie 11 (J otl 
• ]1 c1cl t:,lll. ·r l T e,,1l c111cl t o r reo,·r1· 
Fukushima K en , J apan 
fr0111 t l1e attc1elc 
of Rl1 P11111ctto i t l 
i-\ rthritis. 
l" fJ 11 o ,,·i 11 o· cl (l-r 
,·,>tio11: \\'P g·c1t 11-
er ecl l)JT 1 he t1~ee 
a11cl 111}", ,,. hat a 
ti111e ,,re l1a c1 ! 
~11el1 l o , .. e 1 \'" 
• 
t l1i11g. c111cl 110,,· Verda Pfaff 
,ve c1icl enjoy 
e,·e1·~.. J)clCl{age 
eti1·cl cl11 l letter. It ,,·c1 jlL t a 
little , l)Ot of ·' lJacl{ ho111e that 
eta)'". Di1111e1· ,,Ta. a fea. t of goocl 
' 
t 11 i11g' · l"ecei ,Teel i11 the boxe. ·. 
B11t 011t. icle ,,·e hacl noticed a 
cliffere11 ·P. Tl1e _.J apa11e e ,,~ere 
11101·e a ,,·a1·e of h1·i ·t111a. tl1011gh 
I a111 . 01·r,.. to . a,. it see111ecl to 1Je 
. ~ 
(>:11] ~ .. £1·0111 t l1e ·011111101·cial poi11t of 
\ iP\\" a11cl 111a11,~ stor e \\rere ano·li110· 
• ~ t°' 
f 01· t1i. ·to111ers 1), .. acl, .. e1·ti i110' I)e-
• b ( ia l ' ( 1l11·i.-t111a · Hale · a11c1 a f e,, ... 
t 1·,tc1itio11al clec·oratio11 ,,e1·e to be 
~,c->e11. Tl1cl t , .. ea1· l)1·011gh t a . 111)-
• 
·~ta11tial i11 r 1·ea e i11 tl1e nl1111be1\ 
\\·}10 , ·isitecl tl1e ~ 1 l1ri11e: 011 ... .,. e,, .. 
\ " ea1· ,., Da~T l)11t Rtill large ·1'0,,·cl . 
!.!a 1 l1er e l to ]10 a1~ the ·' (}o 'J)e 1 ' a11cl 
111 ,1~ ·s 1·a 1 lie: ,, .. e1·e ,,·e 11 a tte11clecl 
t itc)11~:l1 111ostl) .. 11~,. J"01111g· people a11cl 
la 1·g·e 11 t1111 l)er. · J) l'Of e~ eel f ait 11 i11 
1l1ri ·t. 
The 11ext I I olicl,1 , .. Sea. ·011 f ot111cl 
• 
01t1· fa111il, .. cir'cle f111·tl1e1' di111i11-
• 
i.~l1ecl. T~o1111ie Elle11 l1a l left £01" 
1 l1c= States a11 cl ,. 1 en1i11a1":\" b11t her 
• 
fia 11 1e ·,1111e c111cl ' l)e11t tl1e c1a>' ,vith 
l} , . rr11a t ~'"e,11· ,,·e hacl a :11ecia 1 
i>ttrtJ· fc)r tl1r 111e111be1·: of 0L11· ]-3i1Jle 
< 
1 la. . ,1 t l10111e a11 cl c1 J>rog·1·a111 
,,·itl1 treat8 for thr S1111cla, .. .._ chool 
• 
P l1il clr<-111 ,111cl gifts for t l1e 111e111ber 
<>f tl1e 11e,,· e]111rc·l1 clt Tal(ata11ol)al1a . 
)1tr fi1·.·t l),111tis111al se1 .. , riee ,,·a. l1elcl 
c,11 t11e ~:3r l of Dece111l1e1· tl1at , .. ea1· 
• 
.-o ,,·r l1c1 cl c·c111se for g reat r ejoiei11g·. 
'i' l1Cl 1)reacl1i11p: of the (}o. 11el ,,·a: 
l ,rj 11gi11g· f <)1·tl1 f r11 it i11 t l1c l1ea1·t. 
cl 11 cl li ,·es of t 11 os<1 ,,· 110 l)e lie,·ecl a11 l 
t}1r,.. h::11r,,1 tl1e tr1tr 111ea11i11g of 
. ' 
t ., 11 ri. ·t111c1. ·. 
'11 11 e ,,·01· 1 c.11~,. l' (>11c:e1)t of tl1e l1oli-
la.)~ ,,·a: fa:t s1)re,1cli11g· too a11cl 
e,yer,,.,,·l1r1·c ,ve t11r11ecl ,,·e sa,,~ l111gr 
~ ' 
sig11s e111 l)la zo11e cl ""it 11 · · :\ Ie1·ry~ 
X 111c1~, ' H g·rotcsc111r "· 8,111ta 
( 'let 11. · · ' clr(>, ·e l)lo,1trcl rei11cleer 
cle1·0. . t l1 e f ro11 t of 011 (l e J)art111e 11t 
store ,,-l1ile ,1 gig·a11ti · · c111ta ·' 
~,1 t o,,p1· t l1e cloo1·,, .. a,· of c111otl1 r. 
• 
Dec 111 ber 1954 
) "re>~ ( 1l1ris t111HH ,vu~ <'Ht<~l1i11 g <> 11 111 
, J a J ) H 1 t 1 > 1 t 1 <) 11 ~ P, v· ) ' r ,1 1 · '8 I ) A)' t h P 
~trt>( t 8 ,,·c' r <"' jc1111111 )cl ,vitl1 t.11 0. c 
,, l1cl ,,·rr g:c> i11g· to thr ~ 1 l1ti11p~ 
\\}tile' th<' J11lllll)Pl'8 <>f ill()HC' \Vh<> 
('\.fi ll lllH tlP f) l'C'1PllNP <>f' lis tP11i11g· { <> 
111 <' J>r ,1el1i11 g· <)f' tl1 (~c)sJ>r l 
< I , , i 1 1 cl 1 P < l . 
'I' l 1 (l f () 11 () \ v 1 J 1 g· J, (I H I' 'v cl H l l l I l (' l 1 
t h r s a 111 l > 11 t I > ) ' t l 1 , 11 t 11 r 1 ) c, t c, c 
• 
'Crrat),. ,,rc1:-,; i11 r fr ,et, tl1 0 Occupa-
t i () I l A l' 11) \ ,. I 1 H ( l l) (l (' () 111 p t I 1 ( \ H (l (: 11 l' i t )' 
• • 
l~'<> recs a11cl ,fHt>Ht1 ,vas ,lg·,l i11 a fr<'<' 
11 <1tio11. Il eRt1·,1i11t ,,11 l re;t ri e11011 
,,,pep east off. 'l' l1 p l ~c>1>lc t)r r 11,1rc cl 
for t11P l1olicla)'" RC'H8011 ,,,ith gltstc> 
c111d e la boratr cl<'t<)r,11 io11s l> 1 e 11cli 11 g· 
trc1<litio11c1l Rhi11to Nr,,r ) 7 ell' S 
1110tif ,vitl1 t l1 eir c·o11<·e111 of ( !J1rist-
111a. cleel\e<l tl1r ~ tc)r(1. a11 l li11 cc.l 
tl1 e :t1·rct ·. \\Tir 1·cl '' !-ict11tc1H rc>clc' 
ac·1·0 ~· to1· f1·011t ,111cl 0 11 l ' 11 c:1 rt -
111e11 t .·tore fc'cttt1r rcl }l clis1 l«t)' of 
11alcecl l'Ol.)7-J)Ol)T )ittlr l>o)r c-l11gel:. 
I >,11111e1·s a1111 ol111 ('d ' X 111as Ha 1 . '' 
c111cl ,,,i~·hecl 011e a11cl ,tll a' l.\ fe1·r.)1 
X111as. crcl\\711)" ' ' ~1 ,111tas a J>-
peared 011 t l1 e 8 1·crts to s a 11 cl l>P-
~ i lr i1·011 pots 1·i11g·i11g· t]1ri r l>rlls 
fo1· clo11atio11. ·. rrhey '\7('re lear11i11 g· 
f,1 .·t ,1 l>ol1t' ("l1 1·i f>>l as '! 
At ~ r ,,, Y ca1· ~· ti 111e f r o1t1 early 
1t10 1·11 till late 11ig·ht 11111ltit11cle.· 
c·o11ti1111rcl to })r e~·· tl1Pi1· ,,,a)T to the 
~ ~111·i11rs fo1' thre d,1ys a11cl a 111er P 
l1a11df11l ,vo11lcl pat1. ·e to l1 e tt1· tbr 
C~o~p 1 a11cl f e,,r bothe1·ecl to ve11 
1·,~i. e t hei1· l1a 11 d to ~ig11ify a11 i11-
t r re. t i11 1111· i~' ti a1J it y. 
Thr last yPar· ¥.ras otLr firHt 
Christma i11 Ft1lcu ~bin1a. 1\ s a 
f .:1111 i)3t N e,v lancl and I ,ve1·e alone, 
Children's Gospel Hour, I•. 
Livingston, Tennessee · 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over these stations 
WWST- 960 K c. Wooster- 3:00 p.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
3:00 p.m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 Kc. Toledo- 7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
WFR0- 900 K c. Fremont- 3:45 p.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO-FM - 99.3 Mc. Fremont -
3:45 p.m. Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 K c. Fostoria - 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WPIC- 790 K c. Sharon, Pa.- 9:15 
a.m. Sun 
WPIC-FM 102.9 Mc. Sl1a1 on, Pa.-
9:15 a.m. Sun. 
LISTEN ·'f.ell Your Friends-PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geig r, DirC'ctor 
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llJJ}{ll0,\' 11 <tllcl111 ii)' . 
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1>r Paeh, r xc• c\1>1 1 }1p~· I><' sc.) 11t ? , 
11 l~j I{ f >,< >, W< > I JiJ l\1 J•J l•J'I' 
' l' hc 1 h ig·J1 lc' v ,1 R<) L l>.Y tlt0 W 0-
111 < 11 's \ li s::; ic, 11 ,1 1·. IJ11 i<l t1 , 11 l>rc,11 
\ :-;sc><·iaf 1cJ t1 , ,vi1 H 11 1,1,i111u1t1<'cl ,tt tt1e 
I ti <, <1 I i I l g h (' I , I 1 11 1 l I c' I~; , L8 I, H i <) c I ~ tL T )-
Ii · t ( 1 '1t1t·<'IJ , l1C)J ' t1i11 ' l' ll <'H<(tt y, <)· 
V<' lll} H' I' !) , 
1l1·s. ll c>lll <' I' <1rt1 \'<' 11 fli<' J>l'<'Hi-
(1 11(, l', t< '<' cl c111 n11c l ie11c•p <>f' 117 
l'<' J>l '<'~<' l11 ,tf i,·<'S i11 c1clc l i f, ic>11 1<> 
l llH ll.)' \' i'-; i( <> l'H. 
'J' J1 c' ll lC>l'tlit1 g· ~<'SH i<>Jl <>j>Pll<'<l wit,h 
I I I II s i (' cl II ( l r ) I' H ) ' ( \ l' l l I I ( I (' t' ( It (' J pH cJ (' l' -
sl111) <> f' \ Jr·s l 1P lc111cl Jl c,,vc1,rcl of' 
li ,1itJ1 J~c1J>tist ( 1ht1r<..: h, At11hc' 1·st , 
l'<>l lc> \\ ('< I I>} a c1 C' \1ofi<lt1al 1nrss,1g 
1,1·c1:S(' lt l <' cl I>.\' ~I rs . 1 lo\iVHl'd (l. 
) ' c>t 111 ~·, \\1 P lli11gl<>ll . Ji cJllc>,vir1g ,1 
l,1·iC' f' a<l<ll'<'SS l>,r ~lJ'H. \Villiam 
• 
l•1 tt ~<·c,, :\J ,·s. J >,t1, J )a,vi8, rr<'rnt]y 
)" (' t l I I' 11 ( ' ( I r I '() 111 8 ( \ l' v i (. c i l l 1\ 1 ,t.' 1< a ' 
. ~I icl -l\l iss i<>11 s - l>r <> t1glt1, th r J>rinci-
l >tt 1 111<1s~c1 ~· °\ <Jf' 1}1r 111<J r11i11 g. 
J,',>llc>\\ i11 g· a !-,l t111r1tn<J tl H clint1 )r 
SP I \ '<'( I l>.)r la cli PH C) f' 1}1p l~ast 
~ic lP J~aJ)1is l 1 '111rc·l1 P11joyed lJy 
11J c, lc1c li c·~, ,tl sc1 H 11aJf-doze> 1l n1 11 
,r '1 <> l1 c1cl c.lri\·c 11 <'Hl'.' fr<)ltl cli ·ta11t 
J>c>i 11 t. ~'lrs. IIo,varcl Yc> t111g op n e(l 
111P , tft P l'll C> C) ll HC', 'Si<J ll at l :;~Q, \Vith 
,t t i P11jo,\ al)lC' 8011 g se rvit , i11tro-
cl t1<·i11g jJrs. l{al1>h N1 C',tr11s w}1 
~>11' >J'PCl JJ J'H~tP l' ,l11Cl 11'.'. l( e 1111c th 
.~ 111r}:,.,p r ,vJi c, ·c,11clttet !cl 111 cl vo-
1 i(1 11,1l 8c r,·ic·e. i\ l l\' . Reil>er of 
~~111J1<1 r : i 1>1·psp11t r< l cl lJ atttifltl olo, 
t < > i f 1 r < l <' ] i g } l t O [ } 10 l' ct 11 cl i Cl1 C' e. 
I PJ>l' c\ ·r 11ic1ti,rc> r11e111lJPl'.' of the 
, ·c1 1· to 11s 111is~ ic>11,try soC'i ti ~· 1~eacl 
l"<' l )C)l't S () (' 1 h > ) "Petr . · cl ·tivitie: , 
J>1·ior 1<> tJ1p i11trocl11 ,t io11 of .l. I r:. 
. J,t 111f•s J ttsse Jl <> f ~:lyricl r cently 
t·t~t 111·11 p l i r o111 s )r vi ·e in \ e11ezl1ela. 
I I ' r lllC'S,"'cl!!.'(l ,vcls ,,,ell 11r rsentecl 
,11 1 l l1ig·J1l)' i11for111<1tive. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC tv.1.fTONES ANO UNE: ETCHl t.'6$ - AAT WOU 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
ANO CATAlOG OF 
, e o. CHR,sr,AN s, o c" 
",/I ,._~ ., ENGRAVING$ ~ ,aGII ... ,... • .,, ".. 1a1 460. ~..... a 
.. c-, • ., 
flOI CHUI.Ct-CU ANO CHllSTIAN ,UlllCAnCHI 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
through ... 
• our rodf o broadcast over more than 50 stations, including 
3 short-wove stations with world·wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spfrilual Window Shopping Center" In the Bronx 
• our personal colts in Jewish homes 
• our moll contQcts ond Prophecy Edition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest-that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 




• ., \ 
COULSON SHEPHERD, Director, ' 
~MISSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1931J Box 682 General P.O., N. Y. 1, N. Y. 
----------~THE OI·IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST D ecember 1954 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
THE KING'S MEN 
GOSPEL QUARTET 
'l l1i~ lllc.lll~ (lllHl't( l ()l tl1 
l~ i1·~t 1 <ll)tist l1111·cl1. 1~~ 1~·1·i,1. 
is 11re1)<ll'C<l to ftt1· 11isl1 , ·oea1 
clll(l i11~t1·t1111 11tnl 11t1111bc1-. H1 
c111~· llo~1)rl 111 ti11g ,,·itl1i11 
cl1·i,·i11g· l'cl11p:c of J-i.1l~'" ria . 1110. 
\\Tc cc111 al o arra11gc f11l l 
p1·og·1·c1111 c 011 i ti11g· of , . a 1·iecl 
111t1sieal 11l1111be1~ ... c111cl brief n1e -
sc1Q·0s f 1·0111 tl1e "'\\T or·cl. 
Contact-
RICHARD J. ELLIOTT 
Route No. 1, Robson Rd. 
Grafton, Ohio 
1904 50th -1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
CLEVELAND HEBREW l\llSSION 
Testimonies to J ews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
P ennsylvania and Brazil 
Quarterly Magazine 
"THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
"News and Views" of local and 
1vvorld-wide inter est concerning the 
people and the land 
GERALD V. SMEI,SER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 






Organizing Baptist Chu1·ches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




Write for the Broadcaster, ow· 
qua11.erly magazine 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba Mich. 
• RACISM 
• NATIONALISM 






Tlie crusliing problems of a continent awak-
P.ned out of centuries of darkness are creating 
tensions wliicli may explode at any moment. 
To these problems may soon b e added Conimunism - the 
monstrous conspiracy that feeds on confusion and 11nrest -
exploiting and enslaving people. 
Only a miracle of God can save Africa a11d make it safe 
for both the black man and the ,vhite man. If the crisis in 
Africa i s not resolved quickly the doors of unlimited mis· 
. sionary opportunity may soon be closed. 
The only ans,ver for Africa i s Christ. But ,ve must hurry. 
, A mighty campaign to evangelize · Africa is of paramount 
importance. Missio11ary l eaders have urged The Pocket Testa· 
1ne11t League to u11dertake such a campaign no,v. 
PTL launches greates t ca1npaign 
in its history 
-
PTL has the experience and the technique to 'do 
this job. D epending upon God's help ,ve ,41ill b egin in 
January 1955 a massive program of evangelism and 
Scripture distribution in Africa. This tremendous under· 
taking will require the prayer support and financial 
backing of Christians and churches of all denomina-
OUR EXPERIENCE IN ASIA 
1 Million Gospels in China 
11 Million Gospels in Japan 
2 Million Gospels in Korea 
1 Million Gospels in Formosa 
Yi Million Complete New Testaments 
Write for a free copy of our 
Africa survey. 
• lions. 
Help save Mrica while there is yet time! 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, Executive Direcror 
. 
